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farm, Garden and Household, 
Good flutter. 
\ 1 "a: r' writes a.- follows 1 way 
• ii a' uji.-n 1 ta11ci whieli may l>c 
,, : illy wrong by some of your 
I .1 wrong 1 shall be 
i* to be sc! aright 1 a the first plat e, 
! allow a’1 to .say that 1 deem 
"■ ; on- „i tit, healthiest articles 
■: tl at can be placed upon the table. j 
lust i ha necessity .,s many 
s o ha ;. are .pw-gy s pi.n e l 
el a tu.ll t|. ,-.-sav.es of till- 1 
i _■ a a a;a ,itatt:f ities of :t should I 
■■!. > ,1 t-> children and j 
-o' etnpioi 1 in th.i- open j 
la i.u ... pels .a- who ha.t- a good i 
'• ai loo, nee. a large quail ! 
t cad, Ace 
-tjho.-s. where certain | 
-ie.1- were h:u ing 
.... holds where the family, i 
.... were persua led 
it- v. ,- o ! unhealthy luxury, and \ 
; —a ir.o.-t sparingly or i 
.. : a, .i .-oiof dreadful | 
\ ip} earance oi 
e,-t v traceable by 
•e- a t, some t iolation 
e.v :1th. we have known 
l a sentence to 
s a a- I ,-nme \i ,* 
■ lii.it butter so 
i fee,, a so those ot our 
a a :, -1 manual lab,,; 
god to go w thoul 
ore c intideilt it IS bet- 
W'tlioul bllttCT s tbsututlllg 
■ a good bit: 
cat poo! j 
■ !■ i;* a-i ; ..1 dat- 
.i i •; kepi in tin- 
T-r k : ma-ir *»i' w-*«»<!. 
: 1: iumilt 
;• «, iant.t 
1 : >. ■■ a ■'. .»:. ■ i t n t. >* •. j 
: atom 
k:i• wn ::: tin 
<. ■: .1 ,!!>• hatter 
... ». a .i,;, ;.) .> artnde. 
ti.»wn in a 
t.■ 1 ■: d-ss open to the 
-• d a.* .1 alma;>. be ! 
i. :. a ... vo : th\ til' 
■ bo -»ill«* a 
-a .• 4 ; ami tal»h’> " ni 
1 in- la- 
is in the 
'■ ■ J T ill'' I. i! 1' 
■ a •i ii in ! 
..i\. > .... Burnett. ; 
1: i .r. ■. ;.i..ih«...r ol t on- I 
h m.tki-r ha' in^t 
... Ik nit the line 
ill A ..: _. 
t t Bu t w iw 
;s •: .ii. ami lii;.* herds 
is rt eil But it v 
k ■ ;_-".l butter, j 
1.i : pound, and • mly I 
1 : N last, 
o i 
l‘ tan 
ms a wanlei 1 lie 
: ■■■ -' a. 11;.11• I irh'eted | 
: "t" ■■. Am. " il a n. k!' a 
■ : ie i-■: b:::;er i>\ tin* 1 
: ■ s am mune new ■ 
ii;-;.ui!-i-.m 1 by whieh mir ] 
> _. ; May supplied i 
; < * it- luuter- 
'•I iSsaeiuiM-n." 
: : •■}'}[ upr .-au*tu 
: "• a. a.i tie- >-.t; round. 
Be-i ::i sinai’ boxes. ; 
.: .... nd tiuiri- than i 
: :■••• !.. old ran be j 
_. : :! a market. 
j pt-' ly made. 
.' i1 
■ ■ !11 ed i a an etd i 
... .... ,an.meaient 
1 "I l'todlii t 
; .. And 
a.;. ;. a.es a verv ilil'- 
■.. h ,;n ust made, let 
y-- i 'i »• t.i market a 
: dv-.- \'1 th* -:ii> 
iUf. \. in-'.* butter. 
a ;• it. •! v.itii the ueauine 
a ; .• hatn. .t is not 
1- not butter 
m. ad -Ii ■ d tie brand- i 
!;.• Fravt 
J l id:, the begin- ! 
g 1 : i-lit of May is the 
1 
... M-.isori, when 
■ ■ ■id oil ami ear]"-:s : 
oi h : :■ .iv s'lceossful war ! 
te .i d ■■■ inch lor -1 many i 
1 d lug dlo ever-, crack 
1- dir. ditona!'.le pro- 
b fr...'.y. a:nl an especial- 
.- pi r hut no- j 
••• 'n .vcetness and 1 
d I- u e fn:; dolt, of houses 
..... h-atis.-d once or tw ice 
•' tie is*- win-re, ••one room is | 
at a die-" it irreg,;.ar intervals, as 
-n. u.iiiy families in j 
.- -■ ki-i- •.ne lay i ■ i 
•--. a- it we strongly 
d .d p; ai.d to house-mis- [ 
p. .: o it we would 
egiuning they j 
tie- ■ 1 p saved f:i” a | 
: ; is t'.,.- v iter obtained i 
'- -■ p 11. g ei. ui excellent thing for I 
i'll.:,.' iri'i.si'il jiai.it. \ cry little i 
dig li- a.red, ;i- the tea acts as a t 
U. elea ising the paint from 
p'tr.t.i and in.iking the varnish 
I,' ..all. It ,0-0 re.-auses oil-elotlls 1 
■ei "• iiidi.w .-ashes, wiii'iuw panes and I 
: a, .-a in-tie;• tha: soap and water. | 
.1 : d. d ■■. ike k a .iln.it picture and j 
lour.- .d il it it will not j 
■' v.-lied j mint w it h it. 
iest thing for 
.. paint. Talc- a small 
id :, -t wliit.i.g a a damp tiaunel, 
— ■ the painted surface 
till lie stir prising. Wall 
.-!■- sc eral shades 
:• :;d I!"-.-: .'u.i':t lit In weeping them 
.-iv '. lib broom, line which a clean 
t in'll 1 to d. and then rubbing 
h stale bread H 
'Tier part, of tin- process is hardly worth I 
:he tr-i'.ti.. the waste of the bread. j 
1 t.d t- ather iieds, pillows and bolsters are I 
.T'-atly improved by putting them on 
gi'e. n gra.-s ]il"i and beating them 
I'.ro-igiii;, f.,r an hour or so with long, 
pliable sticks or anes, turning them on 
■ very r.lankets had better he wash- 
'd in a inn solution of borax, and bed- 
steads in n strong brine. To drive away 
mollis, wasli tin- lluor i-uuud the sides of 
thr wall with cayenne pepper tea, and 
prinke- silt just at ihe edges. Ironing 
the edges of the carpet <m the wrong side, 
after damping them with the tea, also 
kills the eggs of the pestilent invader. 
Huston Post. 
stove Heat. The season is approach- 
ing when less stove heat is required, or 
none at all, yet cooking and washing 
must he done. Therefore, to save coal, 
(tec., contract the tire-box of the stove by 
] (lacing a piece of sheet iron or old tin 
over one half of the stove grate, and shut 
one half of the top Hue by placing on 
the top of the oven, between the front 
and back hole on the same side, a brick 
tittiug quite snugly. Thus you will re- 
duce the amount of coal one-half and the 
heat accordingly. In reality you will thus 
have a hard coal furnace with three 
holes, instead of the old charcoal furnace 
w ith one hole. The said brick can be re- 
moved when you bake, If necessary. 
It the teakettle bottom is raised or 
bent up it will boil a quarter s«toner. 
N' real '■ ve should be used without a 
damper in its pipe, and some ought to 
have two. in order to throw more heat 
the loom from the p po. Wo got no 
heat from the stove pipes but what 
touches the pipe, and the centre of it is 
tin' hottest. 1 hav e seen a quart of water 
boil m l."> minutes ou a 1 inch pipe placed 
in a b inch pipe of a wood stove to bring 
the centre heat ot tin- ti inch pipe into an 
open room. So any one can judge what 
an amount of heat escapes up chimney. 
1 have tried the hurtling ot e, a! without 
and with danglers, and found an advau- 
vantage of go per cent, in favor of dam- 
pers of the i gin kind caret illy attended 
to; hut 1 suppose the poorest kind ot 
tampers ei ige 10 per cent me 
ton in ten which would he quite a sav- 
ing. 
I si nr A.viviuM v. flic anti tal >< ••..ige 
of hotiseelcaning being at hand we will 
retniuii our lady readers of tin- many uses 
irnnionia at th; turn Keep a bottle- 
fill on hand, tightly corked. For wash 
mg paint put a teas].ulul of ammonia 
to a quart ot w arm soup suds, dip a Ikui- 
nol c'ri'll a!:d w ,pe d'.Ist a:: i ily speek s 
ho a pint of 'lids add a tcaspoolifth o! 
ammonia and dqi your .silver in it : rub 
iv,tii a brush and polish with ehatnoi- 
sk!n. It is excellent for washing mirrors 
and windows; put a lew drops of the 
spirits on a pieo- of pajier and rub off 
spot or tinge: : ,r ks on th.- gla- I; 
will take out grease lrt>tn e very kind of 
cloth put on the ammonia nearly clear, 
'ay blott.tig paper o the place ami 
press a hot tl.it iron on r it tor a c-w mo- 
ments. I si ammonia to clean laces ami 
muslins, ti.iu .md hail ; ashes put a !■ a 
spoonful ot .rum >m into a pint ot Wat. ; 
and shake the hrush tin -u:gli tie water 
w her. they ook v.:. rin-e tie in lmu 
ah' .. d i th ii w mu pi ice t. 
dr \. 
Si>ai M aKiN I isked hi .. la ii 
■ mi tin at!.' r ilay how I tlnade 
r- s ap She hnj>1:monti me t:|i 
i.i v 'a,' it **ry 11 i< -■ ! Iiaie t a •.:m 11' 
-f that it niikht he useful fur •sn*- "! 
It friends t" ktlnu. .11,'1 thci'i-!'•:■ -e: ; 
my receipt. Mi j>r >< •— ha' at least the 
merit o| mplicity In the lirst place u< 
'.I'e inhut hard-wood ashe.'. that on: 
... e may he .'trunk and m nth* nn •• 
m Mp iliak ink w ; 1 v e] y 1: k el \ pi'» ive tv* *i11 • 1 *• 
some. it .i ahsolan l.iilmi Our 
soap kt'i ,i'i* ts eenerally a v.ii iety of mills 
and ends '.Taps from t!i. lard fry an;, 
rinds 11"ii limn and shmihiers. u ,tli an 
'"■easi.iiia; hone thrown in (’.vf:i■ ii n'!! ii"' 
a i.i me tlie snap the narrow make' e\- 
cellei soap grease, w Idle a sma pi pot 
t: m "i bom itseli is not di elct'io 
helps in k've •iindy.") a'.iina " :ih what- 
ever drippings lard oi !ali"\v we may 
have not tit for other purpost -. I i:, whole 
•A ill make e\ Cl ell! S'nip it "ley kep' eieatl 
.ad tree f:om taint and n "".'.l. W hen 
'••ap making day artv.es. hale lout wap 
kott le. if y "ll ha\ e I 1 an: c. e' i: pull 
-T":ie'. '.d In: Id it. >: at 
your tire wit! ill st ks, 
like, hut h.ne .i la: ink "t block 
main i:; 1 :i.:ie, ary tu 
it wholly under tlie kettle, hat cluse up 
.' nc sid 11,:-.. give i in it is 
very ei-sent .a. a stead, hea:. that 
■: not have to ■ stes 
t" tisli out the blaze from under the 
k( 1. op till intents ft mm uinu 
'■'. I': : ■ i.i’ i. 1 ake .1 p.a 1 m i'" t "i til" 
lirst !; ■ that lias d :;>p.- i thro.mb y.'iir 
leach. which .-. if i he strong enough t" 
hear up an and ii.,,1. starinn tit 
uTentiy t'.. tie a: ea-e. I.I I is. ,v, are 
mostly eaten tip: then nil up with the 
weaker he. i. a tew m-, arts i.,;i"er. 
and your sojji .< m. le in :e_ a i t" 
laaeham tie a-lu tic- -a- h si. •: he 
the asiie- el. Jkieked. Ill' i the 
water added i-iowiy. a pailfa: ..: a tun- a 
•lav "i tM" hef.ire the lye is needed. 
< -r rarnie:'.' Adi ••cute. 
Mr. Beecher's Country Fala ■<». 
Many people have expressed tie,r stir 
prise at the costly and extravagant style 
in which Beecher ; ..I i.ug Ids 1' k 
sk:.l residence il i» m w sixty-live 
years of age. a titoi of life wie-u a: a in; Mi) 
should l>e sobered. and wh.-n that lo\e M 
display which was pardon.life in youth 
should lie toned down to a nuue sober 
view. Instead of tin.-, lien her'.' house 
will In- the grandest en:.ntrv-scut in the 
possession iif the Ana r.can eiet gy. om- 
may naturally qu.-stion the propriety of 
a preacher's conduct when he is gadding 
the country with extreme impetuosity. 
and overtasking las t,lenities, ui order to j 
build a splendid lollv. ft has been tm 
: -i that Beech.t v..',s tnu.-i, ; td.-d .lur- 
ing his lectures. 11.ere might be some 
excuse for Wealing out ones s.-if wi-r.; 
there a great cause at stake, bar it 
merely to enable him to boast a splendid 1 
retreat. It might >< v. fm 
Beecher to itunember that few of these 
grand establishments remain long ;n their 
first owner's hands. In other words, their 
lust.il", ;• dis the I'M proverb. ■■ fion 
11 : '..I li'iU'i's and wise men live in them." 
!■•■ Brand Lockwood, when elated with | 
teriijinrary success a the stock board, 
built a emintrv-seat at Norwalk which; 
had no equal for beauty, size and con- 
venience in all Connecticut. It cost 1 
•*‘250.iNhi. lb- did i:"it or. qiy it long be- 
fore he was found to hr a defaulter to 
tig" Lake Shore road for halt a miii>n, 
and the Norwalk palace became the 
property ot the railway company, .lay 
Cooke's palace at Ogonst is the grandest 
residence in Pennsylvania, and the his- 
tory both of builder and building m numb 
the same as in the foregoing ease. The 
"i:nt; v seats along the banks of the 
Hudson present a striking illustration of 
u lli's mutability I hey have generally 
been sold at a heavy loss, as the builders 
one by one went into bankruptcy. One 
"f these grand establishments belonged 
to IMwui Bartlett, who tints invested 
sshi.ihhi. The ambitions budder soon 
tailed and the house has since been sold 
at a great reduction. [Correspondence 
Tri y i N. \.) Times. 
A. A. Lewellen. a druggist of the vil- 
lage oi Mahomet, Illinois, appears to 
have been a chronically bad man. The 
citizens were t red of seeing him round, 
and. were rather delighted when an old 
man named Elias Minnear shot and killed 
him the other day. 1'wo years ago Lew- 
elleu s drug store burned down, and a 
man named Wilson was burned up in it. 
It was a very suspicions tire, but on trial 
of the ease the druggist escaped convic- 
tion for arson and murder. He was turn- 
ed loose again, and was always getting 
into mischief. For one thing he seduced 
a daughter ol old. respectable Minnear. 
Minnear compromised tin* matter by tak- 
ing Lewellen's note for >l..">on. it was 
not paid, and Minnear sued for it. The 
jury decided that the note was void. 
Minnear had another daughter, and the 
other night Lewellen coaxed her to take 
a walk with him in the woods. Minnear 
followed them with a shot-gun. They 
sat down by a tree together. Minnear 
thought the right time had eome, and he 
got within ten feet of them and discharg- 
ed a load of shot into Lewellen's breast. 
The fellow keeled over. He will pester 
Mahomet no more, and the Mahometans 
said—served him right. 
Horace Greeley was once lecturing in 
Indiana, when the State banks were in full 
career, and you could not carry a bank bill 
100 miles without a discount on it. The 
lecture committee paid Mr. Greeley in 
a bank bill of that locality. The philoso- 
pher looked at it, and then said, “Could 
not you give me, instead of this stuff, a 
well-executed counterfeit on some eastern 
bank f” 
Dreamery. 
1 j'.i v :in whose heart m sorrow holding 
Tin* memory of lost h-ve to he a pam, 
Heines his hanger, martyr like enfolding 
\s hurled h»>s what rather should he gain 
F >r me it i" a joy to live anew 
i he davs when fortum* setMned a willing slave 
I'o change the e-u tig's tor the morning dew. 
V'. 1 strew the th overs <•:' 1 ! •••. passu u s grave 
For me it is a pleasure, lonely often. 
To see with eyes had dosed and dim with tears 
The pictured past, m tint" that warm and soiteu 
Shine clear aero** the intervening years 
To feel the hands that other cares have km u 
With sweetest t sv their 1 
Vnd have my lips in drcamf. undertone • 
Four tort.’; uj-:i those hamHare hiessiLg 
To fee! m tender trances, sell deceiving 
llcr k.sses ram upon my upturned brow 
A*’d "trot. !: mv arms, mi own deceit believing 
1 th-* I ten and hold its treasures .Now 
! s: ■ w th ;• ..." h hours, the best return mg 
«■ 1 h.il to g vc ft- .-t and truth. 
>t r' my h-.-art. and sam titles its yearning 
ed life that di 
A: 1 w ic.id ap;1 -ati: 
U •• w;ik-- w /h « lear-i h >pe ai l tempo;-,-.' ••- 
T!.e r a-t h ,t dearer tordu- future nearing 
i nat ki-'-p> inv perisle-d hope a thing. 
T -k i!e-,i! ho .• with u mg 
A Case of Mistaken Identity. 
■■ Fliat wore a funny thing whit ha] 
noil to .lad 11 Igors, sir," till the old 
sailoi. ••and if 1 didn't know that it at tilly 
li i]>]>■ -in 11. I'd tic inclined t<> ilmilit it : but 
land .lack wa.- sliijunatcs for long a 
i nine that I couldn't be mistaken u him. 
.ui' I I know that thm thing what I':' a-goin 
to tdi you about < 1 i aetilly take place.' 
Vou iv. sir. me and .Inek w a ship 
X \ el .i l. I; 
1 tall packets, tlie tune she went ashore on 
the hi r.-cy coast and was tost, and arter 
! that we was together in the <*xt'>rd. the 
aiiibridge. the Montoyoma. when sin 
were new. the \\. -si mu lister, London 
packet, and mayhap some other-; and 
we got to bo chums like, u-ui'i'ach other's 
dunnage w ;th pe; fci t f: odoii: I: wer'nt 
ale tin thut I'd !« :u <take;i n .lack 
w itc\ r a, wo an might -ay. 
\i tei I took the lev er ti 1 went 
dll"! nv. e and .lark Lioke tacks. I 
If ng voyage into the l*a- 
1 .lack ,ki i the Livci 
poo. irade. and vvr lo-t track of one an 
..... 
| 1 l.i :n v\,i chap by the a,a e| X" 
Morgai up to tin ... ■ hi t 
i. Ned. ou reei et .1 k li 
j its." says he. and -ays I. ••< if ruui'sc 1 
dot -and say s he. 1 le's nicely fixed." 
and says I. "A*how J" and say s lie. "lie's 
: -pin cd to a woman as keeps a public 
tin Si ■ I in : ■ I. erpool, 
u d km eked oil join’ to s, a ..I: 
i .'ether." 
W el;, si; 1 we. ■ right giad tor to he i: 
this 'cause .lack were a nice hap. and I 
1.•!..'• g .. 11:::i i: .■ h thought art. : that 
I mi y ■ ai s, 
Lai.li', 1 ■ mic 11\ tl;:- side I the 
ill' 1. and ships "it til'' | uic \\ ebb. 
H ick Haller, for LiverjMHih in' a g I 
;1 sage of oi; iteen days, uid arrivin' of 
Satin ... 
■Next d icin' Sunday. 1 gets I 
age and I t t for t ta 
and have a lock at tin* old places win :■ 
I h..d t>1-1 I: tl-cii to cl rise ill tl'1111C1 v ears. 
I 'a--..n ■ e- the s,j,;a ot the K'.change, 
nigl hand to the Xelsot t ttneiit. 
should 1 conic athwart at .b.ck 
"\Vh1 .lack -.iv 1. 
"Why I "ai," S ty< lea "!i.nv g... a 
say he; and then lie turns to me unite 
scr: ... ■. alei -ay ia •• 1. a; L tel -ay 
he. ".I.a't you mi-takcll : \ 1 "1 
da’t I aie : and am 1 some >dy cl 
\V. 11.1 thought .lack had been a liysi n\ 
: 1 -. "Sit ; 1, Stead 
."• : y a.. ai.oat too luucii; t'.- all ; mb'. 
1 t 
so 1, is y bad!.'! enough aboard, i'll 
-U V line down til tile Wllldel 's 111111 llUVO 
a d: am and talk .a oh! I,lines." 
Say he. I "ia. y ou Ilia Li a i !-ll 
"\Vi li," ns i. •■... n' foi i 1 
say no bat n' f a talk, -a 1 lie- ■ r 
ain't 1 I. or what do you tala me f >r 
I'd say y e- 
Says Jack. “Let's git at this begiini 
w IVh the fust \m 1 .Jack Lodgers 
I, ‘-Who else, 1 
S ; he. ‘■There's folks ia thi town as 
says a- how I'm an aide : not .lack Lodg- 
er- at all, but ilill Wilhams. th- husband 
of a wahlcr and the father of her chil- 
dren." 
s ii a Ja i, to tin best ot in alow 
edge and oris : sober. I iy~ t 
This here's all i;reek to me. but if you 
likes to go down to the w alder we'll have 
a ]lot of beer, and if ’twill ease y our mind 
tor to .-pin the yarn I'm convenient 
So w o goes down to the w alders, and 
he;n' seated in the snug, orders pipes ami 
te; backer, and ot coat se mugs ot ale. and 
Jack reeled it oil to me. as nigh as 1 
recollect, ill this here >ty : 
A rter w e parted in New Vork." say 
he. I ships into the W ashington, along 
of ( apt. l’agc, and comes out here, mak- 
in'a tine run out of sixteen days and tim- i 
weatlmr all the time witli the exception 
of a saifti :• from the s'utlTard pavin’ the 
tail of the Hunks. We'd been in. 1 s'pose. 
about a week, when one night 1 takes a 
stroll is tii nd roadway. and I e< 
t a little puldi house, and feeling a bit i 
dry. 1 went in for to have a drop of ale. 
There was a tidy looking lass behind the 
bar dressed in deep mournin', and as 1 
steps up for to giv’ my order, she jist 
elaps her ey es onto me and gives a yell, | 
and down she goes into a tit like. Jim ; 
then, out mines a little gal from the innei I 
room, and as soon as she makes me oiii I 
she sings out, •■It's daddy, it's daddy," 
and out of the door she rushes, ami 1 1 
heard her callin' to the folks next door. j 
and next 1 kimw'd she comes hack with 
a woman, who fas'ens onto me with her 
lists, savin'. ■■ itoothless, gracious, Mr. 
M illiams, you oiightent to come onto her 
so sudden : why ev or didn't you come into 
our house fust and let me break it to her 
| gradual." Then she goes behind the bar 
and 'tends to the lass there, making the 
i little gal git her some water for to bring 
j her to with. Then she tells me to go in- 
] side for a hit till she gits her all right. 
Well. Tom, of course I seen there w as a 
mistake somewhere, and I goes in towait 
for the proper tii.. explainin’ matters 
and genin' tilings to rights. 
It were a tuly little room inside, nicciy 
l'urnisl u-d. and every thing snug and ship- 
shape about it. Arter about fifteen min- 
utes in eomes the two wiiumin, and this 
here one in black she jist makes for me 
and gives me such a huggin’ as any man 
might be proud to receive, callin’ me lici 
“dear husband" and sich talk as wiiumin 
will go on with when welcomin’, until 1 
were completely took aback, and which- 
ever way to till, bless me if 1 knowed. It 
ain’t one of my failin'sto be backward in 
respondin', but this lit re were sudden anti 
altogether so rum that I s’poses I were a 
bit backward, and arter a bit she kind of 
hung off, set-in' which 1 says to her. I 
am extremely obliged, marm, I’m sure, to 
you and to this other lady, and I wishes 
with all my heart as I were the man you 
takes me for, but truth is truth, and I 
ain't, and that’s a fact." 
“Oil, Willie, dear,” she says, laughin’ 
and eryin’ at the same time, “don’t joke 
with your own true wife that’s so glad to 
have you home agin arter mournin’ you 
as dead and gone.’’ 
Well, it went to my heart, Tom, to have 
to undeceive her, but I never did and 
never will sail under false colors, and so 
settin’ her down away from me, I says, 
“This here are all a mistake, marm ; 1 
ain't Bill at all, but am just plain JacK 
liodgers at your service, as is at present 
afore the mast in the ship Washington, 
as mu lie proved l*\ all hands on board 
of In r, offiot rs and all, and I’m rrv to 
say it ma’am, hut truth is truth, and I 
tell you tme. 1 net or seen either ot von 
afore in all m> horn day s." 
■•till. M Williams. Mi W illiams 1" -ay > 
this other woman : "to think of your do- 
min' who you are when we all know you 
; so well: you ouuht to he ashamed of 
yourself t" try this poor dear so and 
then she Roes "tl a-cryin' along w ith the 
other one 
"Tom, it evet 1 were m a tjuare day, 1 
were in a tjuare day at that jtresent tinie. 
and whatevei to do or say 1 m hlowed if 
1 knoweti. At 1 t't. m veiy desperation, 
1 say s to hei 
"Savin' your presenet', inarm, as von 
mayn't like to talk ot sieh things afore 
strangets. dal your husband what I'm 
j took tor have any particular narks on 
him by which you'd know him 
"V"U know you have," sin- aye "you 
J unnatural man : you've got a morfroilite 
: briir upon your hrea>t at ti..> olentical 
I minit." 
"When she aitl this. lom. you mi,lit 
have me knocketi down with a featloi. 
Non rememlteis prickin' that idcutic.il, 
emit onto me when we was : n the mast 
in the Adirondack, and of cni.r.-e there 
w.i> no deny in' o| ami i says N mi re 
ii_r,;t. nia'aim as to the hi :", though how 
you kiio.'.t d it is moll* than lean tell 
but for aii that.1 .Ac yat a sailm’> 
I ‘It>iit• t word that tnua the day ol my 
o,:lh tiil tins pi, -cut wiltin'. 1'., he, i: 
jilaiii Jack leu 1. ■ t iml nolmdy elst W’ife 
or child I never did ha <•, leastways t,, 
my know iodgo.' 
1 I it’ll. ■-!: '.i "do Mean 1 "1 l< 
deny that we wasn't marrietl in the little 
church in la mnt troot h Mr. <'hureh 
! ill ?" 
”1 lines den;, it." s.t\- |. "attil he'll 
deny it. too, a ie ti I Is tile truth.' 
"W ill yc tla :e v. lb in. -he. 
"Me know y. a v.i 
"I vv ill." say 1. ill) cteat pleasure. 
I lei'ls sotrv t.<< lia\ e Mill f! ■ lii'i'eiV eil ." 
and „v. ay vv. w etitIn ■ ut le.u nk 
the little c tnl the shop, >: 
eottrse I t!i"itc!i: that bent' a man. ;i in I 
tint bell',' s interested like, he vv ■ • i,Ibl at 
one, see tit.it I n'; the man tin y look 
: ille Ini but ml as mihii as e‘. !' In laps 
e\ '■ out" me lie Ml In s nut 1; ti-t. uliil 
says -\\ \\ 1, I'u-. I' -; • i. _':te11 
t'l see you t lirtleil ■ I C 11 .111 t'l C ll t We 
thnuch.t > "It " I' t e I'l "III I'l the -i ,1 
a!', a i>t.. ke I I aw ■ : a!'" I ■■ .and 
lie. ■' 'I til' '.. ... "1 al": e," 
I'hen he: v i elaiutt'd t went 
at a ere.it rate to tin- patsnn. ami lie I 
a- !."\v ! tie,-!:.'! j|,. ; -i .J. my idea 
ti: v Ibr III k! e' I. e Well. ..Mil llil-t A is 
■ pe tit ill' 11 that I'ltl'l sW.-at to tile all'. 
where." 
"W : at. e: v.. -1 ■ It,,,: I'-I, I b. 
can to 1 e st.icci t‘ •! my if hi can in 
I’d : clianc 1. tch' >w. tin 
" erf ti t in. I'd read ab it such 
I things, vie, know-, limit f"ik< b.me 
turtle i :vv .tel.-.,;- .ther !' 'Iks. 
tnd i vver'tt 
k nd had 1 ; ; 1 to me that th re 
aft id c were tl,n most -:.> ■ in’ 
thine ■>!’ i” How is 1 iy 111 the 
: son, "Von s 
me to this wi.it,..ti 
I ni as ,, I I an I" t a:;11:::.’ 
;tli s wot Id." say lie. 
"And you’! s.ty 1 I" ill : "ti...' 
iss] ed t th flit 
"\ I kt. ■ a 1 vv.,-, shl "bs 
"I m blurted t | In." Mis I m l S" 
for form’s -ak". :f ti: here .. ut w b m: 
C" through ■' th it a.a.it. wiiy Ill 
know it as vv ell as you t vv n." 
••Well, he wouldn’t lor a ■» ay in' 
that the liiari.a.i' I'el'etuony vvete too -a 
■ ted e th tic '"I 11 'A ;:ii ; but att. 1 
.1 "ll.ie. -■ il ,1- 1 Were S,. set ot.'.' It. Ill' 
done it 
•• I’itere. tuanii,” says I "civuf her a 
r*• i:-1:i_c "nia.-k : i.-ry ti.m' i> ail ticht 
a: 1 t i.• r I : : It \\ 
■ lack llodcer.' don’t malum Iia’p": th ifdif 
ten-uee I ateuils to a iiusban.t to 
> "a t" the .i, s- of tuy tiater.ii ability 
II. vvete ahout three vc.it *ac». 
mil' I lie e 1) id 
for to ri'ttret it. She ins sp d as I 
shouldn't c" to M-a it" more, not mi mi 
account I 1st nil ! thought I’d brine 
si>:ti'- ■ chaps from W ashincton up 
tie r,■ fi -1 to cniiv im lie: that sim' i mode 
a in,stake, but then 1 thoucht what’s tie- 
use "I unsettlin' her maul, and so 1 didn't, 
and we've lived very happy of coin's, 
we h is our tills titne and iictn. h".n’ as 1 
sometimes cit pinin' for a sea lift' and 
hast a bit t io lit tell At sit it tiun she 
put’s it to me for tryin't'l deceive her. 
and then e 1. i. ■■ 11 me ; I, < old j tie-Aii .;i 
1 t 1 A i 11 i a .fat 
H .... I'm some: do lit 
about my t. \mi now. It you re ,-arti 
I am e been J ; .1 
for you to codif up and see the old wnm- 
att and eonvinee her that I'm iiclit and 
she's w I otic.” 
Says 1, "Jack, peakin' a 1 end 
advice to you is. let well eu" tch alone : 
if she thinks as how you’re somebody 
else, and is happy in thinkm' so. and 
you're happy in havin’ her think it’s 
my opinion you'd be a blasted fool for to 
w ant to make her t.t 11k other." 
"l:i.it’s all very wen," -aid Jack: “fir 
you as ain't in my place: hnwevel should 
you like for somebody to be continually 
at your elbow a-tchmc >-u that you 
weren’t yourself at all, hut wen- some- 
body else. As fur the old woman. I'm 
married to her straight enough, and she's 
all iiclit whether I'm one man or t'other, 
but I don't want her to have the best of 
me. and I vv ants y m, to come up and con- 
vince her." 
-Well, 1 wanted for to see the woman, 
and so arter another mug up we goes. I 
finds if an out-and-out line place, with 
all marks of prosperin', and .lack's wife 
wciv sich as any man might he proud of. 
As soon as we went in he says tolar, 
Mollic hei name hein' Mary here's my 
old chum, Tom 1'etei s. as 1A e often told [ 
'on about, and as pricked that identical i 
morfrodite onto my breast, and as is I 
"dim' for to take his aflidavy as I'm 
dark Huger- and not Hill Williams." 
‘■Hold on." says 1, “let her go easy." 
i sa\ s |, “whieh. I wisla to say, inarm, not 
I havin'hearn your yarn until to-day. did 
m old tune.- e ill this here man Jack Kog- 
1 ers: hut bearin' of your yarn, and seein' ! 
how mtieh better you must have known 
i him than ever 1 could have done, and not 
wish in' lor to contradict a lady, I, of 
| course, chimes in with y ou, and decide.- 
ini- here question in favor of Williams." 
You see. I seen this were the best way I 
j for to fix it. and I wer'n't goin' to he no 
party to matrimonial broils, .lack giv' 
| right in to oust, anti say s he, “II you turns 
agin me. taint no use : henceforward and 
forever more I'll swear I'm Hill Williams 
i on a stack of Hibles as high as the main- 
top,"and he done so. fortunately tor the 
| domestic peace of that family the real 
I Williams never turned up. I used for to 
go and see 'nu every time I were in I.iv- 
| erpool, and was glad to see that they 
kep' a prosperin'. She never wouldn't 
let Jack go to sea no more, and in a few 
years of stayin' ashore he got so fat and 
lazy that he didn't want to go. What 
suited him best was to sit up in the bar 
astern of a long pipe and watch the mis- 
sus serve, and in a year or two lie filled 
out and made as respectable a ligger-head 
for a bar as one could desire. 
As among the things physically possi- 
ble, it is now considered easier for a camel 
to go through the eye of a needle than for 
a rich man to make a w ill that cannot be 
broken. [New York Mail. 
Which is the king of trees t A straight tir 
Whvf Because it is tir strate. That's all. |Fhila. 
Bull. 
Edison’s Wonderful Inventions, 
| From tV* W Vr.i. i. < .••r.spomVt;. V \ 
Htraid.] 
Edison, ttie inventor, was here the 
other day. to show Ins phonograph and 
his rarlxm telephone to the Aeadmin ot 
sciences. lie is a young man. only thirty 
one years of age. and comes, of course, 
from Ohio. Everybody is from Ohio now 
adays. Ho appears to have been born in- 
ventor. having made his first invention 
when lie was but twelve years of age. In 
I slid he was train I my on a Michigan rail- 
road In the fail of that year he began 
to work as telegraph Operator, and two 1 
months later he brought to the manager j 
of the office in which he was employed a i 
plan f t a duplex telegraph arrangement 
which he had studied out tor himself. His 
first recorded invention, for which, how- 
ever, lie did not take out a patent, was 
published by him in the Telegraph Jour- 
nal n l-o-, and was also for a duplex. 
Ill •• first appli ■ ttion for a patent here was 
in connection with the gold and stock 
telegraphs, and In- has about lift\ patents 
"it record eonneett 1 vv ith that system, and 
his was in an im[mrtiint respect the first 
successful invention 
lie i' li".'- a noted man at tin- I’atetit 
othe", where his inventions recordi d num 
her about I ho lb has invented man s 
fot ms of ii plev and «j11 idru]ile\ ti i. 
jjraphs : worked lor a while at the auto 
mat v tent Uai;lie. w iiieh -ends tiles 
sa,m la ].et ("rated pa pel and has wot k 
ed a!-" at tile multiplex system which 
send' li"! emtltancoMsiy as tin duplex, 
lint ::i tin minute inter, a is bet ween ot bet 
till — II" ■- Ill" tv * lit.>; 'I tin elec 
trie pi-ii, with winch x ver.i’. copies of a 
'if'" •! doi :mn-nt ... a r "i "in .'.tail'- 
"'! I h: w hilit I', iftil in i* spoils.' 
to tin demand "I a ii'iend ■ his. a mer- 
chant. w ho aid : 
••I wi'll you'd t;tak' son 'h.04 which 
w.'tud -.tv c c.'p;. :n_'. and 1 ■ v whi'-li i cm Id 
v rite tv, " copies at a t ime 
Tin telepliotie, aetophene and phono 
itraph have ahsorheil bun lor some time, 
lie has made important improvements in 
the li t na tied ti.-tru cut. 'll" plnui 
a’ ipit for pi letieal Use lie now complet 
!U4. and m three nr ti.nr ni"liths the prae 
I leal n.aelune. w ; ill is to r.. lists' of'a il.it 
disk ilisti id of the c\ linder now used, w 
be p.;i 11 tin- in..i ket. !h ant n pates that 
it '.'. ! he in demand at.10114 merchants 
wit" have a larite correspondenei a man 
may ad h mad, and a lie 1 ea.ls speak 
his I. plies to each let'et at otiee nit" tie 
pin:: '4! ap'l, w hit'll w ill Willk at a x t 
a c'oel 41a ■ \V n ill 
d" i" the a ns: rumen t wait l,e 1; inn-i 1 "v. ; 
to a e erk, who. 11:: 14 tin- eloekwork t" 
4" n.eii slow Iv. will t opv lV'itu its dicta 
11. I- t" a’.-o -■.i44-:ed that skilled 
read' will 1"' ctr.plo • d :• r".t.l no\els 
and ■•' ci works into 1 phoni'4i iph. and 
tl,.' 1 iprcssions. heitie implicated cheap 
ly and mad'- permanent. may then he sold 
fur the ..: the blind "t :• r p -t .ms who 
w:sh t" -pare t!.• -1r eyes, .mil t. r whom 
tit" 1 »4r "di v hi read aimid at the 
I. : 1. It is said that a cloi k ei apanv 
n 1 "'iiie in .;' bn already hoi'miil "l M: 
lei.'i'Il the I ! 4 it t'l .si* ,1 term 1 ■!' [lie'll 
4 il pi 1 il '1| ; ■ I"' in ,e,1 p1V ; pp .1 : 
elneksi v hioh will tln-n rail "'it tie- hours 
..:l*l naif lion! s instead "f str;!-. ni4 I here 
e fi im : b: ti.it the [ill U"41'aph w ii. 
be a ..1! to tile blind. 
I In e •• ph .1:: instruu.efrt intend- 
ed to 4.1 lease •• 14!I' llI> the volume of 
tl. ■ n v I' is iii'iie inei'inou 
tiiai, the "4iph In a .'team whistle 
"i :i amah pipt placed a belli .ite valv e 
e. 
■ 11 .hum the .pply of the 'b-arn or air. 
II. t’l., ''ti ll With a diaphragm 
sinn.nr tiiai used in the phonograph or 
telejihoi.i', ..4*1 ;!e' vibrations of the dia- 
valve. 
w hi''!: opei.s and id. :n exact accord- 
:in!v with the .brvifotis et the human 
Vi lice emt fee.: ted I" tie' lii.iphl .iMf '. 
throw til steam I.r a:t mto Mimiar vi- 
(. 
..it1 III'mi I'S ot II Oise Itepiv 
s' i l. 11,'. e -. w 11 < -i 11 a 11 is i>ne m| t he ■ noot 
tn mg th. w.-; id l" the voi.. thlv.it. 
I; .s e.i: is that th- tin foil prodaeed in 
a piionogi ,i[)h may he applied and used 
,n an ;n-:. ; h tn and vv ;’.l cause the steam 
•Allistie I" g \ e 'lit tie Words whleh the 
phonograph lias ivcoidtd. file possihle 
aoi.si nf'tlih to a1 hitle ■- si e'. ideut that 
Edison h V already had oilers from eagei 
advertisers who want t" use it to shout 
out the t "'it of their wares t.■ t whole 
iviia: at a tune, and ii the inventor 
should' let it f..i! into reckless hands we 
speeia f State Leg 
tuns railed this summ-T to put down 
what might easiiv become all intolerable 
nuis.mei It-- legitimate uses are for fog 
,-ign il- and he.unships, and po— '>iv rail■ 
road trains. 
It is -i d that the phonograph was sug- 
gested Edison by a remark of i.enrral 
Ituilcr, a lie', ex.ng telephone, said 
to the it;V entnl : 
X ivv > on in us; luaki ~ouieth ug to re- 
cord these sounds." 
At tin- Smithsonian institute the other 
day Edison -.iw a ph-inautograph, a mu 
eh i lie Used !' r' tdinc; .1 i ng g rapid rally the 
form ot the s-,i ml waves, and examining 
it curiously a -notneut h remal ked to a 
friend: 
••W ise meti, these were, not to see that 
they could pu a lu.nl point and a piece 
oi tinfoil in front of it arid there was the 
phonograph." 
lie was asked liv a Southern Senator 
here whether he could not invent a ma- 
chine to pick cotton, ami replied th it he 
••thought s i." Later, on the same day. 
,i person watching the operation of the 
phonograph said 
•Tidison, I wonder if you couldn't talk 
a hole through a board." 
••Of course 1 cou’d." was the lop];, ; and 
he took a slip of paper and rapidly 
stretched the point of the phonograph ill 
connection with a small ratchet wheel, 
which in its turn by proper cogs connect- 
ed with a gimlet. Thus even vibration 
of the membrane of the phonograph, iu- 
ste.id of propelling the point against the 
tinfoil, would push the ratchet wheel for 
ward and turn the gimlet, and a man 
would actually he able to talk a hole 
through a pirn- hoard. 
Ills latest discovery of the peculiarly 
delicate impressibility of cimpressed car- 
bon to heat has given him the belief that 
he can detect and measure accurately the 
heat which reaches us from the stars ; 
and a telescope is already tinder way for 
his use for this purpose, lie remarked 
here to a friend that as the action of the 
phonograph depends entirely on the vi- 
brations of the air, he thought he should 
he able to reproduce any phenomenon 
which is due to vibration, ami that if the 
received theory that heat is only a mode 
of motion and the undulatorv theory of 
light are correct, he would he able to 
catch and transmit both. 11 is mind 
seems to be constantly engaged on plans 
for the new and ingenious application of 
natural forces and laws, and he gave the , 
impression here to all who saw him of 
being a man of extraordinary genius in 
this direction, from whom, if In- lives, ! 
many wonderful things may yet he ex- 
pected. 
“Ten dollars lino for driving over this 
bridge faster than a walk.” “What does 
that mean f’ asked a little Indianapolis 
boy, who was riding with his father. 
Father explains: “If we whip up and go 
fast the policeman will stop us and take 
us to the mayor, and he will not let us go 
till we pay §10.” Silence in the carriage. 
Meditating boy speaks: “l’apa! if it 
wasn’t for the policemans and for God 
what lots of fun we could have, couldn't j 
we ?” 
Written f*»r the Journal. 
Castiuo, or Ancient Pentagoet. 
MV Vl.BKK'l' C. VVHIOIN. 
__ 
(I'ontinui'd l'niiu last stick.) 
After tlie declaration of war. l*\ the 
French am! Ii ilian allies against the 
Knglish colonists. Baton de St. c.istin 
of course took the part of the French. ; 
We will not give an account of bis ex- 
ploits during this campaign, but must 
mention that lie took an active part with 
l>e Villiou m the capture of the fort at 1 
Pemaquid. This fort cost in construction 
$sW,Ouo. and was the strongest fortitiea 
lion in the east be Vilheu and Si. t'.ts- 
tin, with the French soldiers and In- 
dians, dismantled and destroyed it. Four 
years after Andros' w icked sally at lYn- 
tagoet, the Knglish endeavored to kidnap, 
or assassinate, the indomitable Baron. 
Two Kreneh deserters were sent from 
Boston for that purpose, and with them 
went two French prisoners .laques Peti- 
pas and t barbs de Korean, sieur de St. 
Aubin. W hen they landed on French j 
territoiy these loval prisoners exposed 
I the srhrnie. The two base desntern ! 
wt-if sent to l^iU'hee and shot, while i 
IVi.pas and >t. Anbin were presented j 
» llll Hoods to the value ul live hundred 
and titty tranes, in eonsuleration ol this • 
ini|M a taut .-et v ire to t 'anada. 
\t last in I<H1 i Itaroii do s' l a-; 
Have in hi- adhesion to the lamb h. 
S< I'illd- II' doubt. tlia the it slip! llal'V 
'• I< to lie e tab;.slled. Tile «|l"' pOpa 
latnmoi Pruta-ort at tli.it turn unnibeie.i 
fourteen. Tin lainb-h ahead> had ... 
inal possession ol this p. ninsida anno 
alill indeed of till whole M e roast. 
I’eaee was eoneliided between tie- 
li'li and I reneh font years afterward : 
the t reatj Ol SW ii k. I .1U 'll 11 adei 
at to to I nttif; vet The |i-ai 
st .isti11 n turned to I'ranee in tin year 
I7ii|. and ratin' into an inhentanee tie re 
of live thousand pounds per y ar. :i :n- 
eonie that he lunl delayed twenty yeat 
li eiijUH |o| llll I I f 11 I 111 
lay his aitrr-.tr.d real estate was lost al- 
to,et!n i to himself and hi- family. lie 
died a 1 tout four y ears after this ivturn to ; 
itivi Ijtinl In iriy '■ In had tin 
d>itlhtedly liv ed ihsreputa.il;. at.ioiiH to 
Indians I'm sonu yeat Iml lie was law 
! ;!! tu.itm d to the da iuht* r t M idoea 
war. iu. and his .am |Mtsse.s.M‘d the prie>t'.- 
i: t in. ate of la' owu limit inun T he 
I i' U ‘. i> 1 * .1 11 .' I 
tin' 1 Vnohsi >t res ul i'in a : tiny railed 
this tin "I’,irish ol tin Saudi FamiJle." 
\n -elm and .h'si ph. sons o| tin- It.tron. 
on!.n:i>.I to livi it Pent.moet after tlie 
d-pui tl.i •• of their fa tin : l'w o ea 
stiiiseij lent ;, several Kirn'ishmen pian- 
ill'll 11 Vli.siTin's house while proles-.tin 
it ti'lsh ;i for ha:. This y ■ utm St 
tin was distinguished f >:• hp bravery :u 
u Anne's r the Tii.nl Indian \V 
II .stoinans imrre that lit' vi ;e a '.. tv ■ 
man W. p>. \\ 
that this Anselm appeared to (..■ m;.;v 
ft,-., from tin- 1 ii_t"tei 1 uialevulein'e .a' tin- 
Fn-nel:. and the hat-ban. ;s. n-v mne! 
spir t el' tile -.IV ll-i'S. lie v I- a hvi 
-a a. 'll I t: i 
h" from the 
lb. 
1 ill* 'UtlH-r' t!UC -'.titlis •!* tin* I : 1 !, 
ami l lad 1 • 1 tn st.ipt sai 
-Utnary rttsuhs. so that at t last 
ni-ntioned tin* d-s-..at >! Maim t- 
awful 1 -i tin* that\ »ht vi s ;»-t.i••• 
I'n *1 1711 \ tIn mini •! .*: 
Jfew Kiiitland Ill'll 
th*<of war. Many nl' these. p-rhaps tuns', 
tri! tile a Inis ni th- s.l v.s„-«. a 1m. !..• 
inj tml'atrly trea’cl by the Kami sh set 
tiers, man rally tank tin* side nl 'in 
i'rciieh. when they wane tint bti-y avt a_ 
inn their own wrobirs < mu* in tim of tin 
I cruelt 1 This 
unf irtnnati* man had b-eti tin t p; .'-ana 
fnt sc, era! 'Mrs. ami npnii atli'inptina 
tii esraJ*e, l:e was ilrilLTU’i** 1 tn tin* In aids 
nt I’l ntaynid ami tort 1 l a-sa. tm ■ 
ettt -:V las .. a.:. I irs and - a a 
him tn eat them : atnl is if this were nut 
siitli- -at!'.' ati'ni'inas, they m*\t burned 
him at the stake Within a period nl 
elnllty-iivi years, between the war -l 
i |t;7."> : ■ ; 
(171• t the inhabitants < M in- r'* :• 
in s\ hid ,m wars \ t-ta! -f thirty !: 
y-ai s f hnlian w ai tart 
Tin* Kn-listi w-re very v.ilmts nf \* 
lelm ile St fastin' intbieti 1 tin* In 
ditns la tin* year 17*J 1. In hud I.. 
si*'*:i w itil a party -f natii -s w In* appear- 
i*'l in In-stile art at \n ws | laud, 
and tins ta-t was made an e\i ase !«>r i: 
am -t ** > >ne day an 11a,:>:i i---- 
arn-ln>ia-d ip.iietly in tile li i: bur nt IVnta 
tp’i-t ; it was eemmanded by an ;i>-quain: 
ane- nf y • 1111_r >!. < ustill. lb- n-. i-pt- : 
all in v it at ton tn it" mi bnard. when tn h 
amazement. the vess-1 spread sail f.-: 
Itnstnii. II-was elaitned as a prisoner, 
and "a< tni• <l to Heston, ('here ap- 
pears to lia\e been no iust reason fir tin 
action, and in- was tv’- ased alter b-inn 
retained live months, lb* visited H-arn. 
in l-'ram-i*. in tin- fnliowin-; y • -,ir. tin* tin- 
piirpnsi* nf nbtainiti- jniss—-sj-in of his 
father's property and s- -imrial nylits 
lie evidently dal tint silee—d. fnf lie 1- 
t timed tn \m-riea. anil is Umov n to ha 
been Ii\ illu 'i \eadia as late as I7'H. 
Tliis \nselm left one sun an I two da t-h- 
trrs. the latter were well man i-d. The 
brother. Hab.idis d- St. fastin. remained 
at i’entniroet as late as 17 a I ; this 
proved by the fact that in 'in- ofliee of 
the Secretary nf the fommonwealth nl 
Massachusetts there are, letters nl ibis 
date, referring t» Indian affairs, written 
In him. Since that time nothing is 
known of the St. i’astin family 
From about the tune of Baron de St. 
Cast in’s departure to France until tie- 
war of tlie Revolution, ipiiet reigned at 
Pentagoct or •• Bagaduce,” as it was 
then generally called. It was as if thi 
theatre, of so many tragedies and strange 
events, were closed, the lights wvivoir. 
and the “actors feigned no more." And 
so it remained for about seventy long 
year-. (Inventor l’ownall visited lien in 
the y.-ar 175!*, and wrote, “AYe found 
the old abandoned French fort, and some 
abandoned settlements. Went ashore into 
the fort Hoisted the king’s colors there 
and drank the king’s health." In another 
description (iov 1’ownall >avs, "To the 
east is another Bay, culled by the French 
Pentagoct, or IVniooskeag, where I saw 
the ruins of a Freneh settlement, which 
from the seite and nature of the houses, 
and the remains of fields and orehanls. 
had been once a pleasant habitati m. 
one’s heart felt sorrow that it had ever 
been destroy ed." .And so time rolled on. 
until in exactly one hundred years after 
the Baron de S’. I ’astin had come to I Vn 
tagoet with his dusky retainers, a few 
F.nglish settlers established themselves 
here. The following reference to this 
place may be found in the Pennsylvania 
Journal, of August ffM. 1775: “About 
the same time live sloops that liad been 
sent by iHmeral Cage for wood, were 
taken by the inhabitants of Major Bag- j 
gadoose, a small, new settlement, not far j 
from Fort l’ownall; and as there was, 
some reason to fear that the Fort which 
stood at the head of Penobscot Bay (Fort 
Povvnall in the town of Prospect), might 
he taken by the king’s troops, and made 
use of against the country, the people in 
that neighborhood dismantled it, burnt 
the blockhouse, and all the wooden work, 
to the ground. The prisoners taken at 
Machias and Major Baggadixi.se, about 
forty in number, were on their way to 
Cambridge, when the gentleman who 
j brings this account, came away.” 
During the War of the Revolution the I 
American privateers and cruisers in east- 
| cm waters caused the British so much 
| loss, that they saw the importance of 
holding Pentagoct peninsula (or Biguy 
duce-neck, now Castine). Therefore Heu- 
I eral Francis McLean started, in June 
177:». from Halifax for this place with 
several transports containing about seven 
j hundred men. and with a tleet consisting 
i of three sloops-of-war. commanded by 
('apt. Henry M at On the fourth an- 
niversary of the Hattie of Hunker Hill, 
this licet anchored in the harbor opposite 
the village -then a plantation of twenty 
houses. This was twenty > ears after < -ov. 
Pownall had formally occupied this place 
in the name of the king, in the presence 
of ('apt. Mowatt. The Hritish. as soon 
I as they had landed, set to work to build 
a strong fort, so that ttcy might com- 
mand the whole of the Penobscot Valiev. 
They selected for the site of this fortifica- 
tion a spot on the highest ridge of land 
in the centre of tic peninsula, and in a 
direction nearly north from the ancient 
Preneh fort. They called the new forti- 
fication "Port George,” in honor of the 
k ng, George HI. This fort tan i : i 
day, and has suffered very lit tit- injury in 
the changes of time, d's shap. is te 
tragonal, with a bastion at each of the 
four angles, a moat dug as deep as tin- 
ledge would permit surrounds it. T'c 
original condition of P u t (.•■■• i g• .va> 
tllllS described : "111 tile west li.l-t was 
the well in the .south, the magazine 
Prom till- bottom >f till- dill || to tin to(. 
of tin: ramparts, was twenty feet. The 
rampart- were six feet wide on tic top. 
level, and guarded In liaising and palis- 
ades. 1 In it tei w ei e tn uti itii large 
••eilar stakes but a few inches apart, om 
end 11,si lied 11 11,.- | ampul t a 1- fe.-l 
I rum the 1- p. tup otk, .. sharpi- poioted. 
extended lnu i.. on tally iiaif w a y u-ross the j 
ilit''!:, reinie:mg an assault til 'cul' and j 
dangerous. The trat to en nade 
of arched passages of irlek. and umrtar. 
o- or which were iayt uf mgs the w Imie j 
covered with earth." Hr.id' til1- s||h- 
stantial l"i •. the Itritisli threw up n ..- j 
ber ot small liattern's. 
This oci tpation of Hipuyduc*.ek It 
the British ei rated o much alarm ... 
\tneimatis th.it the Massachusett ■ d< 
msts tilted out, for the capture .t tic 
place, a licet of nineteen armed vessels, 
eati>ilia tiiire hundred and forty four 
pans. With twenty t"ai transport.', and a 
force of .dmir one thousand men. Com- 
mand of tie expedition was co n t" 
S f N Ilav en. 
* inn•'i-1ii■ ut : ten .'eionion I. of 
W e\ Illoiltll. 1 ..id ei 1! ;e of th" hltld !*>• ee. 
witii lien 1'. \\ a i vort!: t 1; pr.e d- 
iatliel Ol tie lent Henry \\ ...;-v.... th j Lot) "fell eiind 
1 'll! h’ev • '[ Ilf ti'e .. lidi' In l.r\. 
inatoi, h..d charge .,f tic artiUei v. 1- 
formation fa. lied • ten. M. I.e.ni of this I 
formidable Hot.ha com ivp w ,tti intent to | 
d" troy hi' u and lc despatched nips. 
sap. t" Halifax lot aid. He was as yet 
poorly prepawl l" resist an attack. Imv- 
inp now with him only three sloops-of- i 
w.i: tiie \’.i.arc.. N,c?h Nan'ii'c. 
iid lus fortifications were ik half built. 
But he did what he could to make ready 
hastily throw.n, up batteries, and mak- 
i:;_r nth* r pro', u nns for tic expected as- 
sault. 
At •"> o lock of the at t'll •.•!) ot ,1 .ly 
1111, 177!*, 'he anx us eyes if no t 
ifoil. McLean's ntit saw the irpe 
iloi't in the miter bay. an am; m pun was : 
at I lice tired fro:: the But sh sloiip-of- 
w ir Mbarty. ■. mauled .iptain 
M .wait In th*' afternoon ot tie next 
•la,, Sunday j th P. A :won 
stood at ;lie ntranei i>i the il._ lyduee 
harbor and Inc n I'.innon.id' noon the 
tortitir,items, and ap-ei the tiir>- British | 
sloop.--of-w ,1!', which Wore sl.linhtip .11 line I 
of battle dil cet y w It ill 11 the !; oil til o! tile 
harbor: at this time the Xnieiieati land 
forces made a fruitlc afeti.pt to land. j 
iin the follow inp day in th" afternoon a j 
cannnnad t _r n as kept up lot over tw > 
hours, hut w itli little result. \n un-'C 
0 ssf .. atti apt a u. i :: le to lai 1 
n tin t-of th i. Finn 
more ships had eome up and ..1 with 
ii*■ Ani»*r .1:1 ■ -H In t :i<- .11 v 
i‘\ hr. idml mem tic. ted .. i imf- 
..id N.i ,1 Ids I „i;nl opp til.' p. a 
insula. at tlir Kitano' of the hai nor ( 
Here till dr, t is of t wen tv | 
I he. k"pt a! work during the 'iiu.it rais- 
•lid ■'"I'ks 0:1 N.i .t •- 1 :i,i. ami ( .1; 
a a Mo.vatt si-eard thK :nov, ,| the kina's 
slaps further within ;lie harbor. t »n the 
twenty-seven tli a fe: shot were tin 1 at 
the British small battery, and returned. 
Tile moraine of .1 :!y twenty eighth wa> 
a m d.- ad as the e.a !y daw n. tw la:;: 
dird oi the Aiuerieau marines ami two 
limitii<•< 1 i the ni atia made a l.imliiid on 
ho "■ e.-te’ \ si'|e pi-;,i ., 
piee;p:toi;s locality, but the only place 
v-liere a lailtlffid eoilid be ell'eetetl. I 'm 
a- ent was so difficult, that the troops II 
a K i a!" three pa: ties, :,;;d \\ I.iI,■ tl>. 
central division kept a lire of musketry, 
;i. a either baa 1 pieke ! at :lie.i 
pads up tit" steep bank, while the leaden 
balls from the enemy on the edit met them 
full in the face. They Inavely pi eml. 
and upon reat liind tile heidht they cap- 
tured the linn.-h battery at this point. 
But the prli e of tills udvant wa- dea: 
ly paul for with a loss of from 'ifty to,,me 
h u m It to l out of the lour In lift 1 men 
who made the ittaek. 'I in' h ne yoaim 
s' lohn Moore, wa 
picki t w hen this attack ras made, lliis 
was l,:s "baplisiii oi lire." His heroic 
death at Coruna, Spain, Ju Bit isiip 
wascomiuemonitedby the e.xtj nisi te verses 
of W .*1 f.•, tun tied Hie Bara 1 Sir .lull 
.Moore," the I ist stanra of wlm h ,s. 
shat iy iC,,l s.i :,y we l.u.l him .1,.., 
Brum tin* ts ,,t ,,i las htiiu- tr,-s: tr: a -rv 
W ■■ carvel nut Suit*, we a. -I.,in', 
Hut h'It L.m alone m li ai 
Lenerals l.o e’l and Wad-"a : li urged 
t’ouiniodore Saltiinstall I di 
mediate surrender ■>! the British ! rt. hut 
he would nut consent to the p ■np.isitinn. 
lie held the opinion that h,- t'oree was 
not suthcieiit to drive out the enemy, 
when in laet it was overwhelming, and 
t! British expo, 'cd to :ri mler. lie 
•Sent inessellgei-s to Boston 1. A ll.llfh. '.its 
hogging !"i aid Prom this tto V 
gust hitli, ('innmdore salt"iis;,id in- 
dulged daily in puerile cannonading, 
which annoyed the Bm.sli •.11 1:11i• ■ 
I’lie landl'orees did better, they erected 
three or four batteries, and .eiieral 1 o 
ell moved slowly and surely by means of 
zigzag iutrenebments, to within sev en | 
hundred y ards of the fort Vs day s went 
by, General McLean took advanti 
the time to finish and strengthen his for- 
tifications. on the I'ftli of August news 
came that a British licet was standing 
up the hay : a retreat was therefore or- 
dered. In the stillness of the night the 
Vmerieans quietly retreated to their v es- 
sels; they removed their cannon from the 
peninsula,and spiked that upon Nautilus 
Island. Next morning the newly arrived 
British tleet appeared ; it was composed 
of seven vessels, carry ing two hundred 
and four guns, and lifteen hundred and 
thirty men. A broadside was bred at 
the American vessels, and the latter 
spread full sail and attempted flight. 
They wore all annihilated ; some es- 
caped up the river out were tired and 
blown up by their crews to prevent tlleir 
falling into the hands of the British. The 
troops made their escape through tlio 
wilderness, suffering all kinds of hard- 
ship. The enemy's account gives our 
loss as 471 men and theirs as only 83. 
Thus a long and tedious siege resulted 
in an ignominious defeat; such was the 
i late of the Penobscot expedition. The 
cost to Massachusetts was immense, 
amounting to many millions of dollars, 
i The British forces kept possession here 
until 17,84; and Port George held the 
whole eastern country in subjection. The 
hated red-coats” made frequent raids 
upon the neighboring settlements, great- 
ly to the loss and annoyance of the Amer- 
icans. 
[To be continued.] 
The ‘'Skeleton in Armor.” 
The "Skeleton in Armor,'' unearthed 
at rail Hivor some forty-live years or 
more ago, continues to lie a topic of spec- 
ulation and discussion among ant apiaries, 
among those especially who have, desired 
to persuade themselves that it was not 
the skeleton of a Norseman. Many of 
the present generation, probably, have 
never seen a description of it. It was 
found in the year If AS, 01 earlier, by men 
who were digging down a bill and making 
excavations. 
In l-S'i? it was described in a paper pub- 
lished in the American Magazine. Boston. 
The displacement of a large mass of earth 
brought to view the top of a human skull 
w hich proved to have belonged to a body 
that was buried there in a sitting posture. 
The following description of it is taken 
from tlm American Magazine 
■The surrounding earth was carefully 
removed, and the body found to be envel- 
oped in a covering of coarse bark of a 
dark color. Within this envelop were 
found the remains of another ot coarse 
cloth, made of tine bark, and about the 
texture of a Manilla coffee-bag. <>n the 
breast was a plate of brass, thirteen inch- 
es long, six broad at the upper end, and 
five at the lower. This plate apjiears to 
have oeen east, and is from one-eighth to 
three thirty seconds of an inch in thick- 
ness. It is so mnrh corroded that wheth- 
er or not anything was engraved upon it 
has not yet been ascertained. It is oval 
in form, the edges being irregular, ap- 
parently made so by corrosion. Below 
the brcastpiate. mil entirely encircling 
the body, was a belt composed of liras, 
tubes, each four and a half inches in 
length, and three-sixteenths of an inch 
1:1 diameter, imang'-l longitudinally and 
close together, the length of a tube being 
the width of tile belt The tubes are of 
thin brass cast upon hollow reeds, and 
w* re lastcm-d together by pieces of sinew. 
N'e.ir the right knee was a quiver of ar- 
row The snows ire of brass, thin, tint, 
and triangular in shape, witli a round hole 
'■it tin gh a ar the base. I'lii-shaft was 
Lislcimd to the head by in.-wi'ing the la' 
ill'.. .11: oprmiig at tlm end of t lie wood, 
and then tying with a sinew through tlm 
round hole a inode of constructing the 
weapon m prae: l by tlm Indians, 
not ... « uii then arrows of thin shells 
I'arts of the shaft still remain on some of 
them When first discovered the arrows 
«••••••> in.as,at of quiver of bark which 
It'll 1 pieces \lmti o\p- .si to the nr." 
Tin* attei ns t explain this skeleton 
m armor" are mtuierou-. \ .1: .-•.in theo- 
li'S h.tv e Ins a i;r il. l iii* v.: itel ,:i the 
\mei it Silica ■ a x 
I'lanations, in;: jitH>:iod most strongly to 
the belief that ti: skeleton was that ol a 
I’ho iiieian fi smi, l’houieian vessel 
which ha ! •, ■ 11:■* n t'> this coast by 
stress of .v ■ at hi r. a hicli. t: ■: 1 n— •. cry 
reasonable, not fo ml fav t It 
pears to be true that the lla.apies were 
act 11stoa11*ii [n visit the North Vnietica: 
tislmu; j'founils lniur hi fore the time .a 
roluiiiliii-. ami tint they had communi- 
eatioii u itii the Indian* ilmiut the e*»ast 
but they were tishernii : .and not warriors 
and noiiodv has ventured to surest that 
u f till 111 i; s. ies V is buried at Fall 
Ur..*:. 
I-i*11 u:i how ha el i*y tin? skeleton 
makes it s.iy : -I w as a Vikina; old.” and 
dives ail itiiaaina: ■ history qi' this old 
\ ikitu'. Many others believe that the 
man hurietl in \rm»r at Fall Itiv er was 
Norseman. and that the burial took place 
,i* t, after the yea; 1 .non. A. 1 > 
ilurilld tile aeiioil Ilf the Norse trading 
and himi>erilid settlements m Massaehu 
setts and Rhode Island, whieh existed 
v n three hundred years, liegimtins' 
early in the eleventh eetitury and enduin' 
near tV middle the fourteenth. I'lus 
theory !: i- more supporters than any oth- 
er. and it is not improbable. I finish ant; 
ipianes think the unearthed skeleton was 
that of Th •r.vui ! Krikson. the only dveat 
Norse ei ,-j k' * l.a'- bei buried 
a \ ’ihtnd. ih a i- k.li- d there by In- 
dians. in the vear Inn.Y 
There wl:n try t*> believe that 
■ l.ib River skeb-tuit was nothing more 
than the skeleton ot a regular New Eng- 
land Indian. They seek to explain the 
irm t and an■ a> 1ipaging certain 
wonder stories of Brereton. who wrote an 
a< : i. Id's voyage to New Eng• 
.a: ! ni long: ||,- wrote in tie interest of 
a company that desired to secure emi- 
grants for settlement here. • >f course ie* 
loi'l ';> g -tones, ii'ie of them was that 
e I ic : e g'hl“ idi.1 >f B :! 
il.ix, .nc: r. ii .•miiiodit.e. ." also 
lax ds ‘oppet. ics l'tieri 
wen n f then he said, who did 
otiier copper ornaments in great abund- 
ance. rile 1' gi u ed in New 
England a few years Tier neither found 
ctisr 1 >rt;v;in's i.:g emigration stories. 
He had tried t« m tate XI inch mseii: that 
Those New 
imagine, that !',•■-• ~avag.-- wore capable 
ing a ••great -dmo .a rc ■mnioditles." 
itllt "great stores o| Cl ppi l! ,1 had ex- 
isted. eoiiid do nothing :•• explain the 
Fail R wt skeleton f t the armor and 
not copper, and m bra** that "appears to 
have l>e. n east." The filet that the arm- 
or unearthed at i'.i 1 Rive; was made ot 
br.iss has heeti settled bey ond the n aeh 
of doubt. A portion of the breastplate 
was •: by : neiit Swedisl 
chemist. 15. :. .-iuts, with the following 
i. ult : 70 ; iris of it were copper, ff.* 
part's zinc, and two parts tm. h ad and 
iron, the i luntity oi iron being very 
small. A: tic s.uin lime he analy ed a 
I >ai.:sli brass article of the tenth century. 
and iiuind tic compos non almost prec >c- 
!y the sane F t tic rest the breastplate 
and dbc; ai'c'c'S weie like those 
used by tin \ ;ic ii ,n the tenth and 
eleven! ll centuries 
There are if. n,r : c es of the earlier 
A ... to \ il uid. These uar 
ratives g.xes aeeurate descriptions ot the 
Xmeiieati roast from the traits of Belle 
Isle to Narragansett Bay. There arc also 
records show ing that eom;nuiiic,itiou be- 
tween Iceland, ilrceiiiac! and \ inland 
was eontinued from ihout I .(too, A. I*.. 
to Hi 17, \ I > and :i 1st) tli.it the lirst 
Norse discovery ot X inland w as made in 
the year !'n>. \. I* very soon after the 
beginning of the tirst settlement in Green- 
land A record copied at the Vatican 
states that l'ope Faschal II.. m the year 
II Iff. made Erik I psi "bishop ot Iceland, 
i irceu, tnd and X inland another record 
men: ions that this Bishop link went per 
sonady to y inland, in I Iff I and, finally. 
Adam of Bremen appended to one of Ins 
hooks, publ shed in 1073. a geographical 
treatise •• < Mt the position of Denmark 
and other Regions beyond Denmark,’’ in 
xv Inch, a ft or describing lee land and G reen- 
land. he says: "Besides these there is still 
another legion which has been visited by 
many, lying m that ocean (tlie Atlantic) 
which is called \ inland.' 
Glam of Bremen, described X inland 
and closed the description thus: This 
xxc know, not by fabulous conjecture, but 
from positive statements of the Danes." 
1 >anes with whom he conversed had \ isit- 
cd \ inland. The last voyage to X inland. 
mentioned in the Norse records, took 
place in I '517, the year in which the 
memorable “Black Plague” or “Black 
Death," began its terrible ravages in Eu- 
rope. This awful pestilence raged about 
four years, extended to all the nations of 
Europe, and sxvept away more than half 
the people of the Scandinavian countries. 
Prof. Anderson, a Scandinavian, says : 
“The ‘Black Plague' reduced the popu- 
lation of Norxvay alone from 2,000,000 to 
3,000,000.” He adds that it “reached Ice- 
land, Greenland and \ inland, and cut off 
communication between these countries.” 
'The Greenland settlements were nearly 
depopulated. Xinland was abandoned; 
and. a few years later, the Greenland 
settlements disappeared. [Worcester Spy. 
An exchange says a woman will face a 
frowning world and cling to the man she 
loves through the most hitter adversity,but 
she wouldn't wear a hat three weeks be- 
hind the style to save the Government. 
Boston’s Southern Guests. 
>n Saturday morning the delegation of 
> mthern 1 mgressmeu who were expect 
> -1 a visit to 15 istou, arrived over the 
N 5 t and New Eng ind lfa 
dst 1 of Si itors J. 15. Gordon of 
■ rg t, John 1 Morgan of v abau i ind 
chatlesW Jones f Florida: Keprcsen- 
t-G vi-s .1 G ('.irli>‘e of Kentucky. G. .1. 
Eilis *.- J—le J. 1 eates oi North 
Carolina, W 11 W hitthorne of Tcnnes- 
..u g.. of \ irginta.15 Clark. 
■■ M.-soul Charles L. llotikei ut 
Missi.vtpp.. Casey \ oung of Tennessee, 
II I' s Morey nf Miss:<>ippi. and Mr. 
I W 1>. Bullock ot Tennessee. These 
genth ::.en "eve met at Hyde Park by 
Messrs. Guild, Gatlleld. Coolidge. Clark. 
Heed and Kennard of the Commercial 
!ub. and the ceremonies of introduction 
were performed by the Hon. Leopold 
M mo. who e.m.e on Tom Washington to 
assist m doing the honors of the visit. 
The pa; ti took bnukfast at the Hotel 
Brunswick 1 lien they set ■ ut in ear- 
Iages for a tout about the e.ty The 
*tate Hoi — was visited and :hey w ri 
reciov.-d by Gov. Bice and his staff. The 
'I lyor at h«s of-ice was next eaiied upon : 
: o w;. : ii' s, ; am; Faueuil 
II io Vo 'e Visited. In the evening the 
C •mtnerc a I < lub gave the visitors a 
-rand b.mipict at the Brunswick. The 
party numbered about l.V* Jn addition 
■ th" dist ...atshed guests fro:u Wash- 
T' wt: j : -ent 11 Klee. 
1 ■.;■ T"■ lira. i. linn. Leopold ’-I irse. 
hi 1'. r.. c\ ;.i\ i.Il.m. 
ii.ah-s I Adams. Hon. liushrnd 
M'vs a:i'i i) microns other ner.tiomen ol 
•' .!•> :ii \t i'.ui'll*--. Pi' si- 
.' ...■ i 1 a.m-i' ia. ( iuh. pre.-an 1. 
i'i 111' tempt.at; ;.u;d.~ \u 1 e (liseusseil 
thr-e !. ::: All tb< app" ntmont.- 
nt : out wet -ant id 
.- ut the lul>, Mr. . tndlei. 
"p'* tiie 'pec. 1. uiakm- ,:i a iettcwcl 
» d 1 the trues!-, interspersed \\ tli 
;.1"S- e. ir.iiai sent intents cl 
I'.1:' the e cut "i tin- cv.-nut— was 
: : ■ ., _ 
I' -j'"Use ;he t 
ttU'-Ms.- < >: these excellent : ■ marks the 
r. '-.-n \d'. ertisc: die 
ir,‘ n. .:.a> and liapjy as well a* 
m i.*i ... m-.-t.ng .;n ivr -.eh circum 
imem 
•* 
yb-a'.- Agam i | 
tue < w r--b.se T 
Vo. Kej.ubi;e,i:.s or Hem-s-rats. xl<» not beh.\c it. j 
t‘1*‘ ‘^:d-nc- "f that .hostility, v l,.t't have we I done. wnat have we said. wh .; votes Lave w- i-a.-t. ! 
what r--v.hi.Uouary spirit marked ..ar \u i 
t. i- country's perjj om- y-.-ar ago to just h an ; 
.'lij'i.’at ion Upon -air tb'-lltv to plightc-1 Ti.ith 'r 
our fidelity to law or to the union of tbe-e 
or to the peace, the honor and the prospcritv 
this Government of our ancestors It ;> tra-’ w- 
*• aha-1 war. B it that war wa- in me a 
conflict of theori'-s of eoustii-itioual eoustr jc-tions. 
That conflict i-gan i:i tic* halls of r.mgress and 
ended at Appomattox Court House (Applause Jt was in aiioii..-r .-sense a war over slavin' it he 
u. iii with tie- li-appearance of that institution 
from yo ;r 1-’ an-! i--d with ifs -xt;ne‘ioii on 
1 ■" American «' .utinent (Applause What more 
was there left r.r us to quarrel over it .s tru-- 
tnat, l:i:e Betsey an-1 her husband. w .* were -out.'' i 
hut. i.k- that v -up!-- also, we quarreled and mad- j 
llP ami agreed to quarrel no more. (Laughter an-l applause.) (General Gordon here made com | 1’liiuci.tarv a.! isioii to Governor Rice. who sat bv I 
in-, side, He continued; The question ougli* to j ix- !•-u-.-r w'.n-rlc r th<-c.;ci:iji>ta!ic--s of birtli. j of educatioTj or <•«vietiou carried men to the one j sub- or the other during the war (for we mu.-t j 
respect convictions which are strong enough to 
evoke the spirit of s If .-acritiee and are es.-entiai ! 
to great characters). but the question must be in 
the future who has proved himself the greatest 
patriot by doing most for ins whole country ! (Ap j plaiise). 1 know that no human power can pre j vent this consummation. The people will put the 
politi- i ms out of place who attempt it. There are j laws of human action as resistless as those of the 
material world. Vou can no more check the flow 
of good will in this country since the causes of 
difference are gone than you can prevent the flow 
of your Merrimack on its* way to the sea. Indeed, 
more easily stop the river in its course: for to do 
this you only have to build a wall as high as its 
source—as high as the snow drift on the White 
Mountains: while to prevent a people inhabiting the same country, inheritors of tlie same memories 
an l rights and liberties, with the same blood in 
their veins, with common interest, common hopes aud a common future, from coming together as friends, vou must build a barrier bet ween them as 
high as heaven itself, for the law which compels is the edict of the God of humanity. ((Treat applause.) Oh no, my countrymen The causes that divided 
us are gone, and gone forever. The interests which 
now unite us will unite us forever. (Applause.) 
A Savannah man pursued his eloping daughter, and found her in a hotel with her new husband. 
She was of age. and therefore he could not force 
her to return home but he was the lawful owner 
of her clothing, and he compelled her to go to her 
room and take off every shred of it. Then he went 
back to Savannah with a large bundle under his 
arm. and the women in the hotel contributed 
something for the bride to w»*ar. 
Judj?e McLin's Confession. 
t«*;!• confession lion. > It. Me 
Secretary of Sti 
t t: lhAu: Board. w ^ publ a the New 
> '"k Times As the i .,w» > is the leadu.1: Uepub 
In .in « rgnn »•*' the c» ;.;;tr; and >..>t.u:;> the lead 
ot the ant. Hayes \w:U of tin- p.ut\ the hut 
that the Me Lin confession was joibltsfied e\ h. 
ill t > 1 >1 ’.iliilis w 11 be at eepied as « vid- •.«, e 
that the unearthincof thejnirantie crimes m i u>r* 
nia :..f t-.l aeet»Ul{*h-hed taroiiirh Ue| it hear. 
'hi-e <-s and the w.-rk paid, h-r with mo:,.;. 
!><.!, M UN s 
A State B n v:\ss 
*» th. State ot Pior.-ia. I !<•« ! :U11»« il«•.t. h, a 
ot dr.ty t. my si 1: and asiici t>> t ■ 
uialc- th< : dlowing statement A* the tun- the 
«‘t etiiig otherwise than right and proper, let. 
tered upon t!.. e.mvasswit.i the conviction that 
it w a> m/ ps doge a:i 1 outy. iu a politic ui ser>e 
to g;ve the t vT.eTit oT CV < TV d :.bt l. favor of th- 
Kepe'-di.-a., p .rty 1 m!t that w!,*u «t., 
eouia decide, either way without ilou.g > 
.euee to a pnldo s-nse »l justice. va.- la,;.. 
o\rn party, and give my deor m :n it’s *:vvor » v. n 
at the hazard ot straining a point At no time did 
i Tee. that l occupied the position a Judge 
g 
mg and l a,am .ng t'a tie ey.den. e jn-r-.d 
r to that t 
wa> a mmbination et infim-nee that must have 
operated most power! dh t-humne u.y ,.dg 
incut aud a wav .ng u.y a* t,oi. i had L, en T.*r 
in uy years and wjv* u'l : th- anvftss 
a very active partisan 
I sincere';\ t: •• ,ght tl.ai st it,- .»:.d the nation 
would sutl--: :: re pal.injury the heinoc rate 
party were t.. ohta.:: The b. ... j .n the p. 1 
cy hatred t. the i.egro and tie*«.»• \>1 h. d !>••• n 
the Tr-.-i i;.s ..; the g:.. .••'.] 1 obta.n .-ntn-i at 
W ash -igt.-t. it w.l.s tn- mm:::" an ... au.mous 
tuiK ;».'•• t ..at *• !-:•• ■.• •• oi''the i.ie.i w lo- 
rn t..• >• .:.. ... : H ; an ; .: tj 
pen ie i n; th- !•• tn Mr Ha' Mr 
Hay vv. ; -is* sir: them t c •■■-» r«.- > nth 
w !•!.•■ Mr T,..ien w.-n.d < n-n t n I w as sio-w;. 
-. an is tie .. •' it ns n. 
otn. is Iron, th* t: i-t-.i b-ad-rs <<■ the lo-p deal, 
part;. ;n th- N• i*iM-t:-.g *t *!;<• -a!*. a* 
ntr p« t ti f Florida 
st lbr -- t» 
stonied t iei 
l of 'Mr 
ii aj •- h id c •• bii’t'-d :«-.a:.\ o*s Th.—. t< 
crams ms,, c tv. .cs-mram •• t tin- :■ rth. ng 
alel ‘loops :! l.i ess.irv. >. .. .i.g the 
ie toy i• e Mr ii 
r -h. a .ng !!,.•>. i:ns tr;>r--dN lb- 
: 
1 
at' ; r*y d i-b-r* a: p-is,-.,; tin nds 
Mr ii iv.s arrn.-d n. Fb-rni ra: d as * 
: a -a Is c the:., i \v :• '. 
s -• tii"-! nan 
■ .r < •• \ 111 ... u M ■ >. ,.i 
t re| : -s. .• ; m. r.ei -• --ak w .’... 
aw 
hi.IS' '!••! IS "1. it Me 1 ..I a. tcri.'i a 
rant 
-t.mniat d t- th- ,tn -st s-v m-'i j-.*\v. 
•••1 ?:.*• 1 ',ir r K, t: a. \ 
in. : vv\ 
>-••••' J •' Cli '' -> 
;! w.i‘ •. '.\ : : l>< 
.. Alt- '■ 'em a. a .• 
•r It >.i; > ; •! it- ! .... 
I> ,.r>» :r> .a mierta.: 
*• n d v. ."k •• !. 
i* tm rt 
; > r>. w .» : :: v- •: ;• •. 
file eunc; .sion 1 hep-p<<;■■ is inv>i*t.ble th.it Mr 
fil ii n ^ i*ii vot f Florid 
•Hid Mr Hay.-' I 
Wv.-s vr\: 1->:.5 >' !<•-- ‘l.e ;,. J \‘ 
the tacts Will Stand alone as .•• without any 
mere !'•'•" ves to ista tiiein. 1 .'.in 10 t.. admi*! 
that, viewing things s 1 d •. :••:.• ;j,• 
that Mr Hayes Cotit.nn.ihy j■. 
friends and trusted iur**iits by every means 
r. his power to scei re ;••- him the »r;tl vot. 
ot Florida a:.d Loih- ana. and hdievunj it to have 
beet; a con.-* io MT'-:._r on his part. done with 
knowledge that ];•■ had m-t been elected. as h'.- 
■ b'e [Uel.t repudiation o; «...\ 1’a- l.afd. VV ).o-e 
tit'.- « Us bound up in his ou a and ins wi.i'ui at. i 
rou ardly desertion of the very n.. n who <• :. 
ted s .' ■»: 
1 1 *nteinpt tii- jdtial.i.* htthme^ of tie ina: 
beyond my power of expression 
Mr. llaye.s lux denied tlx* vabditv <>f b -• 
til-- n denying «,ov Packard s II-. a> mu-a 
F 
worth} umi taint- d with a fraud y.-t h<* Isolds 
t" t;.e I‘re.-i'!*•;:«•}-. \vl.i< :i m hi> own opinion wa.- 
see ir,-d i.v t:. > y. Paul 11- 1, ...uari >• 
abandoned an lotiay i hx < -t:. ll-j.ub.., aj 
tre nd't! r"U-!; f. -,r ■; '•••;n_r oixt-d !:,.m an tii. .. 
that lie belie •«! 1 •• -ver was elected to i' \- the 
people. \\ hatev. n ay he the opinion of men m 
regar to iin motives. 1 .• e them n ts. a 1 leave 
my motives to a higher tribunal. 
S V M F! H \j« L[\. 
The above was 'i^m-d ;in<l sworn to b< fore the 
Flerk of Thomas county <ot. 
Rumors of War. 
London, April :10th. The ib-rakl's 
correspondent at St. Petersburg tele- 
graphed, since midnight, that ver. alarm- 
ing rumors suddenly sprung tin in the 
Russian capital last night. It is report- 
cd thrit Turkey refuses to fulfil the .stip- 
ulations of the treaty of San Stcfauo, and 
it is decided that the Russians will oeeup\ 
Constantinople immediately. 
The British admiralty is informed that 
the Russian Baltic fleet is now rcadv for 
service, the sailors having been summon- 
ed for drill a month in advance of the 
usual time. 'The ice having broken up 
in the Neva, the Russian iron clads will 
leave Cronstadt between the 1st and loth 
of May. 
Bulletins from St. Petersburg announce 
that GortsebakofT is better, although 
weakness -still renders him incapable of 
transacting business. In the event of his 
death it is considered probable that Ignat- 
ieff and not SchouvalotT v.ill be his suc- 
cessor. 
The Mussulman revolts in Southern 
Bulgaria is considered an untoward event 
in London diplomatic circles, because it 
may lead to the Russian army taking 
possession of strongholds in parts of Rou- 
melia hitherto out of reach of action. 
The revolts are due, it is asserted, to 
agents of the Austrian consul-general to 
Montenegro, M. Yassiteh, who is leader 
in the west Balkan peninsula of a move- 
ment hostile to the San Stefano treaty. 
1 
In the C. S. Circuit Court at Cortland, Friday, Jas. Hartnett, K F. Fitzgerald and Laura Rowlev] of Koekland, and Margaret Norton of Biddeforih 
were sentenced each to one hundred dollars tine 
and ninety days imprisonment: Geo. W. Cowles 
of Rockland, and (.'has. F Cooler of Cortland, 
same tine and sixty and seventy five davs im 
prisoument, all for selling liipior without licenses. 
A Young Wife’s Suicide. 
Mrs. Mary A. Sauers, wife of Kdward 
sailers, died at 1 o'clock last Wednesday 
afternoon, at the residence of her sister- 
in-law. Mrs. Lowenstlne, of Southeast 
Baltimore. An otiieia! inquiry that eve- 
ning developed the fact that she died : 
itotu the eflccts of arsenical poison, ad 
ministered by her own hand. Mrs. San- i 
e:s' alrlhtx i days were passed in !.• n- ; 
don. her mother. Mrs. Bentley, being at i 
| present a resident of that city. 
Four years ago, when only IP. she 
e to 'In t inted States with some 
f; mis and lived for some time in l’hi'.a- 
Wliile there she met Sauers, 
he subsequently man ied. s. ion 
am : Foe wedding she came to Baltimore i 
a: I n ade her 1 "tno with Sauers'mother. ] 
Flo only fruit of the union w«s a boy. 
now three years of age. 
After the birth of the child the couple 
became estranged, and several months 
ago they separated, neither, however, 
applying for a divorce. Judging from 
the Vtters written by the unhappy wom- 
an ins' Before her death, it would appear 
: that 'ealousy had prompted the husband 
.n briiming about the separation, but 
wrtethet there was any justification for 
h’s s tspi.-ions was not developed. Ke- 
eeiitly site became very melancholy, and 
a lew days ag" planned an interview with 
her husband in the hope of reconciling 
past differences. The meeting, however, 
faded to accomplish the object and Mrs. 
sauers returned to the residence of hot 
! sister-in-law. 
'Mi Tuesday evening she wrote two let- 
tei one to lier huband and the other to 
her mother and subsequently left the 
1 house and purchased a quantity of arse- 
nic The letters were doubtless read and 
d ead by the dying woman, as they were 
: ml crumpled and tear-staned. She 
-- ed With violent illness soon alter 
smail.".' :ng the poison, and at one o’cl..ek 
t Ins aft.-nioon was found a corpse in her 
bed. Tim letters referred to are as fol- 
lows: 
v I" H ■.' 1 tr.eet with tr*e;b;e 
.* ! I an. tired of living ; so 1 am doing this 
*\ {•••.». .iLi.l rvs a:.1 my 
'!..u-- 1 are <•: \\ ;. 
K : a:; i ni w!.a? 
■ .* i K* ; : lgTmrunee what 1 
ha-. 1 never VI ,tS -Jo. .} i-llollgli tor Vi-U «, 
M*-s A ami inv marnaire r.-rtiti 
K 
: : i'.-I v,,-. ! -.tried ]•-.:? the 
let 1* --.Ml it; -* 1, 
■ '• '■ ;• bhie-i. Don't worn <*r fret 
**\- r : .it.;, in-• .’or 1 n*i. >t worth it 1 !...{>■• 
a:. 1 i-r.il ,-n body will mrj.Ve me the w r-*:.J 1 
-i I t. ] 1 \ 11;• truth ab, -1 .• v 
eryv : 1 ah !,* we were j»art*-d from ea«h 
.■ mi ■■ b.-lieVe ;t 'lie bit > :.• u 
V : tarewed —si ;*v Dod bless y 
h-iilm 1...t KU 
I 1 id e m v 
M \ MiTi.s 
M 1* v!. M*»i I iti:. ,i \ cn rash a* t 
.t 1 a: m ■ t li< ., it. 1'have h id 
r_-t-■11 *: t w..rry v«*r n .<• Wi.'- 
'■ a: : i: •! b t;o? :• rj-t to ,e;re about 
I Wish Is t Ut.1 not ill _• 
•’•• u r-r ti b*r all wr<»ugs I have <*->:.• 
‘' '• ;*e 1 u .1! my lather 1 c 
u. it tl •• b. k she, has 
:. • .* «wl b I■.,■>> ; 
M V S 
M: >.. was ..i her dlth >• ar. 
i-1.Ki,^iishty|H- andqu.t' jirctty. 
The Commune. 
Ni i1 .. \pid -:r. A Iep, rter • f 
the > ■ Mcrour;. bad an .nniview 
w ;h the Communist agent, who 
■ Ire::i ( ! ;ea_i • to put- lia.-r 
a!' i h .igeiit said his wa< no .- < ret 
e.i' h.- name wa> li.ne. or ("iti 
■ a I- i.or.i. and tiiat men had been 
11 < ago vcr two 
1 -t• 1 ■ .IIHHI :;:.■ n he : g di.. 
ot ( itit go i glut the 
t 1 ox ci g’ll.i H H I, ; 
a1" tat' was nm a single eat palter:: 
.d : ill in u,-e te-tiay in the 
1 san I rani ... ( .nenfhat 
Ml. .'..Hiker, ( le•» eland, 1 mliana|Hlli.S illld 
1 ’in.adelplua tlnir organizations were 
1 "inpii ;. and Jtad oeen for some time 
lie'.: si 'iigth was increasing, and to 
da\ ilie.: -nil- contained members of al- 
ar rai d a nats nasty The 
and ammunition about to be pur- 
1 i-a.-i a v.. •; Intended he any pa: tie 
■ •: ■•.:.> e; bra:, lies of the orgaui/attou. 
1 ■ w» e distributioi ., the 
miry, tin 1 .: West to New i ■: 
* t• A r, ee -n; i a" mu ei the 1 ’h,iadelplua 
a A \ branches xva about to be 
t’ei ted. a: d tin- branches et the organi- 
,• itieii t:i ,ty placed .upon a proper 
a.- 1 some t.me past tin clergy 
•e 1 .. [■ .. Is threagi., Ut the Slate ej 
N 'i .. had opp, -ed tln ir pregiess in 
:.v o-ne.-ixabic way. but max they 
••'s' a and meant to net to work, 
it was tie-.! intent;.-ti to district th;s city, 
a a: 1 i.nii .'co and Chicago air. into 
g iiahs oi armories. Tiny did not 
is an attack any one. but simply to 
■ a:., attach that might he made on 
II ■ : In Nexx York. Chicago ami many* 
otbei '.0.1 et ngs, although pub- 
-,’ and t:, e to every orderly person, had 
a en broken up by the police and their 
"i egally inearct rated tin d ty 
.:. i s* >;;n* ot them almost clubbed to death, 
e. dm, ni from the street at point of bay 
”Ui'. It xxintended to place New York 
upon a war footing. Drill officers will 
come he!e. and neither money nor time 
"di he .-pared to place the Eastern sec- 
tion in a pos;tiun to respond to anv call 
mad,- ;pou g. .Mr. Latloii .-aid they had 
nothing t>» do with the i’aris Commune. 
As to the redistribution of property and 
capital and the readjustment of labor 
iat, s. they are tilings that appear dimly 
in tie- distance, let there is no knowing 
"h tmi may bi.ng about. San ITan 
i-oi isat present their headquarters, but 
Mr. ballon declined giving the names of 
the leaders. 
Organization of Greenbackers. 
1 !:■ supporters of the Greenback Na- 
•:i:11 patty. and others, met at Portland, 
! iday. Aftet some remarks by George 
B I. eld ol Bangor, the following State 
< oinmittee was appointed : 
Androscoggin Countv, Solon Chase. 
Turner: Aroostook, W. II, Ryan, Presque 
Isle; Cumberland. .1 F. Turner. Port- 
land, 1 ranklin. 1>. 11. Chandler, Farm- 
ington: Kennebec, C. A. White, Gardin- 
er: Knox. W. W. Perry, Camden: Lin- 
coln, I*. 1!. Pulsifer, It aldoboro : Penob- 
■'l'ot, Alfred i .etchell, Carmel; Piscataquis, 
I'.iae Phillips, Monsou; Hancock. M. 
I ’avis, Ellsworth ; Oxford, W. I>. Chase. 
Oxford : Waldo, E. E. Freeman. Liucoln- 
viHe : Washington, C. B. Whiddcn, Cal- 
ais: I oik, E. II. Gove, lliddeford; Sag- 
adahoc. vacancy ; Somerset, W. J’hilbrick, 
Skowhegan. 
I lie lollowing were chosen as district i 
committee :- 
1st district. A. (1. Andrews, Cornish: 
c. X. Weymouth, lliddeford; I. E. (yiim- 
by. Sacearappa. 
■dil district. T. I! Swan, Minot: W. O. 
Chase, oxford, vacancy. 
•Id district.—Sullivan I.othrop of St. 
Albans ; .1. X. Tucker, Gardiner; S. J. 
Gushee, Appleton. 
Itb district. -Or. Bradford. Enoch 
If'iindy. Hermon; (1. \\. Eadd, Bangor. 
1th district. T. B. Spear, Rockland : 
IT M. Dow, Brooks: C. R. Whiddcn, jr., 
Calais. 
A motion was carried that where no 
county committee has been nominated, 
the State Committee appoint, unless the 
people of the county prefer to appoint. It was voted that for every one hun- 
dred votes or additional fraction thereof, 
a delegate should be allowed in the State 
Convention, on tlie basis of the returns of 
T~“. It was voted that the organization 
should be known as the National Green 
back Party. It was voted to hold a con- 
vention in Lewiston, June 5th, to make a 
nomination for Governor. 
1 lie times are too hard to start new newspapers. Kx I ongressinan Lvneh has been unable to make 
hi" new paper the Washington National I'nion a 
success, and he has sold it to the Washington Dai- 
ly I'ost. an able Democratic paper. [Belfast Ago. But the Post is a newer newspaper 
than the I'nion, having been started only 
a few months ago ; so that a more reason- 
aide explanation is that the public prefer 
even a Democratic paper with brains, to 
a pretended Republican sheet without. 
[Bangor Whig. 
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The Florida Confessions. 
'Hie public confidence received .. ,• 
shock when in I mil the will of the pe 
regarding the presidential election v..i 
subverted. Til” I teli’oei atit tick'-’ !• I 
one hundred ami < :.;h: ■ four d 
votes witinn one oi an uiidisputi -d e, ;; 
stitutiotial majority of tile elect oral \ s 
necessary for the choice ,,f a pr, d, 
and \ ice President. w h 
can ticket had one hundred ami 
I two electoral votes; le.r.iny the ciyh: 
votes of Louisiana, the t 
1 ida, and tlie one of <':a■ y f -p d 
; The return of tin \..t,- of p .: Mi 
Hayes was fraudulent. 1 in it> 
j "t tin1 I’ii-j -ral i' : a •' \\. 
I enough aware f that fact, li ■: ■ ■> tin .; 
I decision to exclude exideno xxh.ch h...l 
been sent to t onyie- ami wl. a 
-tress had transmitted to tin- ■ a.-.-; 
j xx ith authot :ty to invest y 1' 
| sanship controlled the ir.emh.-. so: th- 
eonnnission. ami part s.msliip di-el.tiei! : 
look at tile e\ idcne- t Iran i. a.;-. 
those ready proofs won’,1 |iai.,. i,;, ,-nt 1 
’-he placing ::i p<•were:' a !h pub! .• i y. 
nielli. 1 he te'npt.it. nis to ;I ... 
: notorious and are one re-nit ot bad 
electoral s\ ste: -,x h 
civil sen ice : the nmtl'v 1 : ■■ 
the result of piesidentiai c 1, ; 
d adye I M ,■ ih \. ■ 1. u c 
j teres;s and tile yr.it : float; c; >f 
I and ambitions of a host hut x •• ..;.d p : 
sistent in t 
m public life, and no ::umy ... 
trust nnret l 
incut if elect: .in 
are mad- t-> depend t -r tin r ,-i. ... 
men! iml .-a'-.fact: .a ;i ic ,1: 
a sinyl- elec; oil : it is x-.ihi to h ; i it 
ta.rness xx 1 ai .x ax s eisara !■ ;. ■ 11, pr 
e«‘edings, and that te ptation i\‘; n 
OX er> M|c t h- Ultryi yy • >1 tin'-- who 
i ■ 'i tamper with ! 
< oils apparently xx ell y;.d '1 ■ 
often spring tip that wimnys have In a 
eommltted wilt li rob tl) pe c>i" 
right.- as freemen, and for -,\i; ,-h tic- 
atfords no redres-f 
F.vcry on,- ,, 
that t w.ts the spl.-rntwl pi y. ■ 
a:;tl>:t ••!' the ;>:i:'. 
their !-a< h v.li.vh dcici r.i.n.-.: the 
tnoiis action. 
Now comes an athlitintt 
tpon the ft is F : \ 
is of Mel. n, a,moft 
t trning .it<1. ami : I >, ► 
n s. with the aili-l.u is ,.f : a-- 
charge of the i-fcction ptv- h- : 
the returns wort- alt civil a:. 1 eh mgr.; 
as to give the state to llay- s. M 
i" these jirocee-lings. 
Tht confessi-m of Mel.iu tt 
telegi n ft u y.aeli. Chautllci 
promise* made to him l>\ c\-t- >■>■: 
Noyes, who acted for Hayes; 
aid in the fraud, hy ‘-troops ■ 
from the party leaders who cm : 
trams to the scene, all urging t'..:: I 
den was elected the negroes and tb .. m 
try would be ruined. Fn ha :: a :• 
pressure and temptation. Mel.in ; ■. 1 
associates changed rettii ns aud deli : 
I ilden out of 7 t votes in I. m ■ 
'JII* votes in the Art her return : : lilt 
ill Jetlerson county ; and declared tie 
state for Hayes, when i; had -. 
given its vote for Samuel .F Ti..!■ a 11. 
iniquity is exposed hy the IIej a! an 
themselves. “It is," su\s ail exe'ia' 
“an ^mptvssive case of tile grindlt;. tlu: 
is done by^the ‘mills of tla Cods It 
] a striking exhibition of that perfect t; .1 
equation, that punishment of guilt t>. 
own instruments, which is tailed p>»,1 
j justice." 
Besides the confession of Me 1 ar.. ■ hied 
will he found in another column, there i 
a mass of sworn evidence showing th .- 
ual methods by wliich the Florida Iran.is 
were committed. And this comes from 
Republicans who participated in tin- c. b 
work. 
A. A. Allen was sheriff of Raker ■ ;:,U 
at the time of the presidential eloetioi;. 
He assisted in changing the returns, and 
says in his testimony, sworn to April loth. 
1878; 
"tie got possession of the clerks office .a1 r dark that night, and in company with ,;r,• 
looked over t& precinct returns 'W, f,,mid th.e 
hv throwing out the returns from Johusonv.i;- 
| and Darbyville prcciucts, wind, both gave J>, .. eratic majorities, it would give the eountv to il. 
ltepuhlican prcaideutiul electors by forte due inn 
jonty. and this would change the county from 
ninety-five Democratic majority, which was the 
true and lawful vote. After determining to throw 
out these two precincts, wc obtained a blank from the clerk's office, and then pro<.h-d to the rev 
deuce of George If Gan ova. aud there filled out the 
return according to our determination, signed it. aud handed it to said Driggers. Alter the count 
was over in Tallahassee, saitl Driggers inf.,rue ! 
this deponent that 'our return was recognized ...1 right by the state hoard of canvassers 
•These two Democratic precincts were thrown 
out arbitrarily, without law or evidence or shadow 
of right, and it was done to throw the eountv Be 
publican, and give the state to the Haves electors This action changed the vote of the'state about 
the same in relative majorities as it did the countv 
of Baker. By giving the true return, which would 
include the two Democratic' precincts, the Demo 
eratic majority in the state would lie about ninetv 
tive. By excluding these precincts aud hv t.diina the false return signed by Drigger. Green aud this 
deponent, the Ucpublicau majority in the state 
would be about forty three on the face of the re 
turns." 
Martin I. Cox, clerk of I taker county, 
confirms the statement of Allen. 
C li. Edwards, clerk of Eeon eountv, 
testifies that there were 71 fraudulent 
votes t«>r the Hayes ticket in that coun- 
ty. He says, under oath : 
•'These seventy-four fraudulent votes were can vassod by both the county and state board of can 
viewers, and included in the vote for the Hayes electors of the state.” 
A. A. Henderson, deputy clerk of Col- 
umbia county, testifies that lie assisted 
Alonzo A. Hoyt, the clerk, in adding 17f> 
names to the registry list of the county: 
that these entries may now be seen in his 
handwriting in the registration book: 
that they were all t'raiululent; that tin- 
list ni precinct X :i was destroyed ; that 
he has examined tin- remaining [in’.l lists 
and finds that about fifty-one of the 
fraudulent n rites wo re voted on. and he 
believes nearly all nf the 17! (were fraudu- 
lently voted, lie avers that Hoyt, the 
elerk. is a fugitive from jiistiee. having 
fled when indict.-d wr tie— frauds. 
,Min Viu.uuit, ,1:.. the pre-.-nt elerk, 
testifies as to the missing poll list ; the 
entries in the handwriting of Henderson ; 
the aj>e of 11 ■ ► v t. e■ 
W llctller designedly "I not the Florid;; 
confessions ■■ .low iiinned ueiv after the 
jire-ent.ition of the Maryland memorial 
to t'ougress. and it- n li-n-uio to the .1.;- 
d.eiary t ominittee. I’erli.ijis the.-o eon 
less ions were brought out at this time 
; with view to forcing action regarding 
the memorial li so, it will he fruitless 
1 ll'-re i- no i: n,, ; in u 1. ss : o d 
! t n -• II iyos !!••••• i h;- piw-i.s-ion of hi- 
* 
"ib ’• I h X. .v V : 1. H, ; Yd took the 
pains t" jnove tins in interview mg near- 
ly all the -eiiatnrs and ie| i, seirtativ es. 1 
and putting them ,,n ree,i|i| in sjiite of 
the t irough kno edgi of the Florida 
frauds tin- lire' bers ,| ('ougress are 
most niiamnnms m condemning the at 
tempt to I-' "p'-n the pa- g.on ot Mi. 
IIay*i i ■ 1 »..* 1 >etnoerats long ago 
w isi'ly dei ided ;• ■ .ie, pt \|;. Have.-, n ■' 
with -t.Ulii.llg .1 foil eoi:. let mu tii.it fi and 
vveri.- ]»no t i in nd Lou na. 
■ Hid lire > I ': 11 ; gilt t'l :r- .-.i •. 
m.i law. r;; id 
J did !•-. bn- ■ "1 i>t 'i iitr>. and to 
avei: 11 vva w i-e and 
e\’" 'i: :.l X •1 i■.::i 1 ■ ■.;i i! :i; : a d g.d 
; s to eet 11 .begun w I this 
wa'ted when lb" i ay made .1 mu 
: 
1 d : w...: a 
I I i ill e.l! I "II. 
h- U pe; 'll.- urn ert 
1 i 'a .av, -a tier si.- inn iiai< 
" ao pei pel ,i:• d giv.tt an outrage up- 
on : be \m.-i ;.-au poopd-. th-y should be 
severely jiuruslied : and if there an- no 
law tii n-t!1: :.e m, s leli slioaid he cre- 
ated, leading tile pig hi;, -evere for 
nie. 1-1 tin g tile w.i; I lie jleople, that 11 
partisan will gain dure ci ; tg in that 
m'.'.'.v-.'V-''-.'-': ';. 
( l‘‘f ■ mm. ml,’ 
.1 : ! •: .< •: 
; I t«• 1 .• d.>ut a 
«'<•:it ..... ,.i m "ti name. 1 
Am ,V !!■ I .-•■* it A-ii 
i v v na-." 
;• .at .■ -i .. .. n ...i a1.ih ; ;. upon 
that M t. :.;. a !|.-t atiilCicl !■ v tl;.- 
w : 
t ■.rV.-. 
V\ ".VI > A ! 
! A ■. •.. 1:. ■: ( ,. :. 
i v.irM: 
A.I)A C .. i S' At 'ml. : 1 which 
mV. m m t ,■ ti-.-m !; ,n.l -c. \tid 
t! 1 i: :.. i! c.. :■ a .l im hack in 
!imt w m, t, Am l ,:i. v. iicii i I:ra: : 
>. lit l 111' A. -: .. t;»i.• 111- i>1 
1 all t .... sap 
* 1. .:i_ ;1 :. .... ; ■ .■ c .cii.ii)_’cil i. a- 
i; wi li.i.: o\ m lim.,m l that. .» 
1 ••..'••• mmi "t A:" 1,171.1 i.| 
lit. ..;h _ : 
I hit A. t : I A ... l ■ .-VI 
t'.;:'tli.-r n. •: Vat'n and ays 
V -Ti it .. .i.. it ia>. : ir. ii it a 
; :i> j. 11, ii.ifi. .. ■■ t,. _m- .it .11. : 
titjiul ilui'T.iuu It-I 
til’, li.:- inis ti. 1*, [li t .! ii 
I: ■■ ■ i: m son tia> 
■I 1 I. : 
ti" 111 "in 1I i!.: u ,i ti., _mt It T trat.. 
n *.l.:s n..if. r ,-i A.i .r: i‘, i..,i ...r ]ln ,tt.i-: 
wiH cert t ci. thorn 
m A. : m m1' ■ 'me im ! lti! m.' 
! .: A. »!:• 1... ;.'t f. ■ m .»l;l, ! 
| t-. us ci "i.l f mf* j, m 
| A omc ;.m,>.-i- t ‘1 l.ir! t A.i’ ;■! !■ r 
1 
■.t.M.ln r i, ;i. A... 
The AiA : mm: .a Am A-adincss i. t .mid, 
its a nii t Wm ,it \ al'ic. i< tttii■ ers.illy n n- 
1 I'm. 1 1 .1 -m ... If. niicll alee!!- 
ha'-ks went windy u|t tm three hundred 
per ci '.mid was alwav the Validat'd 
hy which t" iim.i-a:their depreciation. 
A* to ;lm record ot cx;icrieiices, we do 
! not care, in a mattci so plain, to waste 
time "!' -paec it; rel'eninn t" ixamples. 
but will cite one convenient authorite t«. 
show how widely c\ca the wise man .'i 
the O ast Ilat 
S. I>n '. 
ton'.- i 'yclopci;,;. ;. s 
!v madi* lias chaiuc arc t:.• 1 >ta!r<. «n r 
lit 
.idMj.ird 111.- p.:( 1 -'.aa.iard IsK 
i bi t our <*>tc!upi»i ;ii > i «-l no alarm 
| about our .soundings; but take ran- that ! 
| the commerce <>i the rommcrcail don't ) 
>ail into unknow n reas. 
i he itoekland <iazettc says that it the 
! theories <•! tho '‘absolute paper money" 
advocates an- correct, then financial wis- 
j dom must luivc eluded the studious re- 
1 
| search of out earlier and later statesmen, 
j t" take up it- abode with the* smatten r.s j 
; and ephemeral politicians of this present | 
j \ear ol grace. After commenting upon 1 
the positive expressions made against an 
irredeemable paper money by Washing 
1 
ton, Adams, Hamilton, Madison, Jetlcq 
son, Webster, Sumner, Marshall, Fessen- 
den, lincliunan, Chase, Lincoln ami oth- 
ers, the (duetto sarcastically remarks 
tbit these men were not wise in their dnv ami 
eeii 'intion 'l om. Jctrerson didn't know what he 
u.i.. talking abont when he said that only jugglers 
wo :ld propose to ereate eapitn! by legerdemain tricks «a | aper, and those a ho have pnigri sseil beyond the theories of tinanee sustained hv sueli 
old togy names as we have quoted should he thankful that they are in the light of the new dis 
■ pensatiou and van sit at the lent ,,t sueh teachers 
I 
as Solon Chase, F M. Fogg and Wilder W. I’erry. 
The House, on Thursday, passed the 
bill repealing the Bankrupt act, by a vote 
ol dim to :fit. Neither the Senate noi 
House dallied with it longamough to re- 
fer it to a committee. The bill went 
back to the Senate with some amend- 
ments, but the land death of the Bank 
rupt law is certain. 
The ( S. Supreme Court has decided 
that the tax assessed by the stato of 
Maine upon the Maine Central Hailroad 
is valid, ami must be paid. 
Failures to establish satisfactory money systems 
ill times past uo men* prove that such a system is 
impracticable, than the innumerable abortive ..* 
lemj'ts throughout tl ■ ajes to.-st iblish iudiv id..c 
liberty proved that pHitital tV -edom was iutpos 
si He [Five A-e. 
\\ ith tin1 above sophistry as tho tnai:t 
idea of au article, tho Progressive Ago, 
in its zeal for an irrcdeemab'n paper 
tnonoy, darts wildly over the field of his- ! 
tory, and makes some remarkable state- 
ments. it says 
W t" the Krereh .e-uniats rust :n eslat-. ’he 
■V. oi-i I',,r i' uutin reuseii that it.-- I I 
l'cp.ihlic which created them broke dow; a:: i f.u ! 
tic saiuc reason that the <"ntedernte arrav' at k- 1 
br..ke down. 
fins is not true: the assignats broke j 
down as early a.- and .vete rede' mod 
a! only one-thirtieth of their face valm 
m mandats. This last named kind 
paper money depreciated immediately, I 
and after July of the same year became i 
w .ribless and speedily disappeare 1. lie 
t :,e Klein h republic lived some ears .it t-1 
the utter downfall of the ass gnats and 
mandats. file d 1‘eetop. ol eXci .it i 
—1 eminent of the first preach lepul i.e. 
e'isted until N". '*th. 17tio. when Nap ■ > 
leim Bonapatte overthrew the dire 
and the constitution. 
In regard t • the continental money 
\lllrni .111 lo'\ if;: ion mil iioigl I 
says. 
Hot 1.1,1 ... t «.m. ..I., rah,., ■. iVl j 
If tlie Age had tid that iepe 
oill.t not have been won without tin- a;d ! 
■ t I t :i*■ l.i troops and If ts. it would lur 
"me near.- tli>‘ ti nt! 
S'. rft.U; "... -• 
i' *'!**•• H«- i i- .ii r;ti .1 v* i:t m• i ■ ,i.- ! •». 
■ i' ■! N«"v > •; k t., f1 ,r: :. .« "• *«*• 
v. this i: 
•• lit. Imti.ls. t'..r W Ju< h tip V ;l!" ■.. .1 
<’i ! |"-r f-i'.t .t'.'i t!t" .»<■• r, riVivst u •. 
■»'••• .11' :* t !" .1.' !:!'.! !. •*« 111.' is k- !v 
r : •• ;» r-i*• !!.■!*• \\ \ 
: r«***'•:11:-f <• .•*?»*• n.r t. i'l t k- 
t r : *;r» ■ ■ 
•• >':!• « i.' -M .I!’.'! ;t k.l : ... ;!. 
I : lT: k w-- 
t\v». i, 
| il.mi s -u : 
■ til Am. I’.r.t it larks e \ory i. 
t ‘... inai.‘.in’llt ui .. sijci ,-ssl a! ,u aii!::i :i; 
namely, truth. We ■;: t• ■ !:, ■ a .1 ,.| 
the agreement n' !• Trail t". W !: i 11 h We till'l 
Ml .1 \\ .! hiiUt 'Ml ll -[1,1 T. 11 I'l tile I. ■ 
It 1. ; V[I11 i '.'J 
lilW S 
... lli'. .e ■..’[> e t !> 
t,r; ... r..r I ■ is j.,ir ,• 
'll" 111 1 li.i'a j.. r :.t j n mi :n a..■ r...t 
■ ! t- I.. a. are f',.r itclirervo! sai 1 
! 1 Si 
■■ .1-1 .'"I!,.|in. ..1- any ti... v. ; ;■ ..i-m 
funds : retof,-r. .... t.. 
! : a. t ;■ Man :. i'l : nr 1 : 
1 itt • t r" ill.- eah.am at-n! 
l-.-.ilarie. '1. il lilt... mm: .1'"! w11 ii 111., a., 
: i. irt shad 
..a ll. 1 t .in :: 1 l1 i.-:ii !. 
'ti.' a- ill"...', i !.i- •: : 111-:-. j 
.. ,-. :.i- 11■ i Si-: a ■ a a 
.: ... : ■.. a...- -I. 1 
Il a ... iSoTri.C, 11 s. In.. 
■a .1 1 le:an.- .1 ! In- 
l! ill Ii.. that t' .- l'lllikel. leu 
1 h'i't j iii -le ni ..; uni 
! 1 
■ lee! .iii ,! 11 e11■ 1 a i,. lie |, ;,; 
A 1.1' C.mil'll 
l'> ill > -Ill'll la! -•' statement-. 
It seems lll.lt T le' '! It's! I'.II nf till. I ..in:- 
try's ii. tralit) nth. ttnpi.'inlinyr \ u 
1 ‘.'.'eeii it;-, an.I linjiaml i- tn !u- ;.!- 
.ieiily a:;'! shar;ny ;e,,senleil t<. uiif a..-, 
'•rmaen: 11: ■ I :.!■: !,i. II.-w : M I I- 
sen. i’ll the ile.i III. :i ■ : a !' 
war. is i.it le t i... i; i.....; i a ski a 
mat. i in- e;.. J'liis \. -set n:a'. 
; frel_l.il .1 W i'll _'r.:-’i' I’OIIS.-I IIH Hie- t ■ 11 -. 
It wnnl'l he an exeellem nl t tl 
K'i-ni.in > rnnieiit, in * .1.1 it .>ml -lie 
eil States in t ii .■ 
the ;> iiiii.itliii's ■: tile [u-..e tins 
e- nntr. will !■. M -I. tl;.* ( tr uin! : 
ansa, are mu-: he i.ik.-n that \u- .. 
ant j_'.i tiei faix 1' .- true ilia! War ia- 
:: h yet l.. 'ieel.ir. aiai that until t 
lias he, 11 n-'itral-are at liberty fan, a 
war mat hips: 1 this mi -i 
I r, aar.h'il s.tn;[,!e <■: iln.se ih .t 
east a 'ni_r shu hex lielme. Wei ill Weil 
■ iimurne the seare that this matter w .1 
e tn Kt lish 
\ Givoiibai-k.-:a: tin Pi".: Ago 
wa> tli*' original Greenbaekcr, u:i*( re- 
marks 
j .0. lent ic,,l tie oral r ■ -n 1. Hr ■■ •.k t 
arn-nleiriins are trvme t" ieiut! nntrt 
I * ■: 
j iu St rijitare than hi< party u a faun *■. 
He tails In tell the whole story. 1: s iv 
'•"nletl ie. K\o*ltis. chapter yat. th.it 
| th'-re was a ten Me .ner-iss ••• of frogs 
"A:.t; they gathe :'*•*! together ;:t heap 
and the laud stank." If this ;> "just wh.-t 
lhaekers n t g to 1 u this 
country." we haven't I "gun to hold <•;:r 
noses any too stain. 
It to he sincere!;. regretted that, hv 
a rule t f the Boston i omriit'ivul Club, no 
full reports were allowed of all the speeches 
by the Soutine s, e.;t n a:.d K : 
tat. it* the ba!it[a* t set ai-lay -.ei.aig 
But we give elsewhere the eloi|Ueut re 
if St ■ 
The best of go-d fee!.eg was i-xpre-sod 
by repi• sentati\e men ot both the North 
and South. There art a ft ix otliee seel 
its who arc anxious to keep alive the 
tires of sectional hate, but happily tin \ 
are not numerous, our peoph as a whole 
are ready to "look forward and not buek- 
wartl, to look up and not down, and to 
lend a helping hand." 
I lie Paris exhibit ion opened yesterday 
May 1st) with brilliant ceremonies, ovei 
one hundred thousand foreigners were 
present; but the full glory of this world's 
fair will not be reached until the begin- 
ning of next month. To be sure the 
buildings are finished, but exhibitors are 
behindhand. American pride will be sat- 
isfied to know that the locomotive from 
Philadelphia, weighs two tons more than 
any other in the exhibition. We are es- 
pecially strong in sizes. 
It is the opinion of the Nett- Km that the revival 
of the Peechcr scandal is a device <>f the uiom*\ 
power to divert attention from its misdeeds. [Port 
laud Press. 
Well, that isn't one of the “golden 
opinions” alluded to by Shakespeare. It 
is only a Greenback suspicion, and there- 
fore not entitled to much weight. 
After all the attempts to establish the 
Greenback paradise, it doesn't seem so 
near but that its advocates will have to 
get their living one year more in the old 
way. 
Tho speech of Senator Gordon, at Bos- 
ton the other day, is good wholesome 
reading. We are one people, he says, 
and there is nothing left to quarrel about. 
Frye, Hall, and lteed, of Maine voted 
against the report of the bankrupt law 
Generalities. 
Vmerit an silver dollars m London haturday 1 
There art V lawyers :: tV.urres.s and only l'j 
farmers. 
It 11 
andjug"e1 
The hahy c.irri tue'.rude ■' 1. i-t- a::.“nuts to 
d»K> sales annually. 
lit'' widow Oliver :s yr«—;.i4 h 
l»ro;i.:>" -:.it -t. >[. ■ ■ 
\ B:d-.!-• nr! :.i i\ .«> •••■.• •: ••• 
lias tauirht her larno N.-u ;;ui. alto ali', her 
train 
lily and dauehte: a-:- >tnn k 1»; a tr.wti 
at llarrisi' iin. 1* \\ edne-dav. a:.d instantlv 
kill- d. 
A a ;»•>* 1. 1 ;.i> «■-».! •’ ; .• 
w *rt!s Fail- i:n! K ! vard !* !,- :d ■ <t 
master 
■ !' •• •: y. v. PI.:..! I'., — ,\\. 1 
vt !. ike :l Von !'•■■! t1 rej-r- V 'i ’! 
Kxh.h ti**:i after ill 
Fernando ^ ! 1. i* !•'•■• v *. l tl 
inu" la* i.eee-'sary t pern, it the id >■ ; •, 
ov- r until next ses-; 
It i- said l"1' ;t k.-’/s ;■ .• ».. *,! 
it aide ... 1 e- wiiltue •. v 
rate- ’• .1 iu L«.::don 
II M» ssi's. t ro, ker 1’ V\ 
■lay >'»•' ;...utids -ti 1 t 
\V hit ll lotted the III T '• 
V M il\or-, n s .od t:.-- M.-.i, * ■.. 
r.iii :i -is. o "K-ot hou.ii; '•••■!-■ 
ary rendered a \ erdn t for det- udat.: 
The hod,. -I' tl." v. u t.i.i I’tiu w it t-. 
drowi'od a* M :i. i.i-t u 'if;, 
tii- ;• a as f.'iiud U •- ... ,■ 
1 S. » ,1 .. ; .! !..- ■-).'. 
i- ha- d" » • : o ■ a .v •. 
-1 not '."l t : ■ •. ••■ 1 
wit 1 
M 'ntl.iv ’.1 > il ■:!i 
s’j'■ ak, 1 ■;• ho e its .1 id dr ik- I! .k t>! 
Tl: rty tl.".'- r •! d-dlnr- work ;i= on l.ar; 
el.tofs i"'!o:.j; o ‘a II ird. :i Hr-.- V a "i 
I ...... V ... 
IV t'....' 1 ■ .. vv ; .... 
It \v us U< \ VI ■ ; u 
\v. ik v 
V lit ! : i 1 .A Ui V A 
>v. vr :••{'*' .i' < -.•.IS.t J ■■ 
»*' 
n 1 1 
I'V .1 
•■ II .• 
N vv 'l k 
A 
S.u 
u _,s 
mufliHHSi 
'll-' nr,: i'.iv. -i j; v ... .; n 
-! i 'fhi ■■ M.i sir .* 's ,.< 
II.U...V >. ,. til V: ■ i:. ...tv ... I ... 
1 Wirru. Hu vM f- r .":i-u 
".rn -i ut I. -‘ i. u ••:.-? w i> ;> : 1 
TUriv proiif.Bviu i i. I. r.,r it- 
it >. I. 
K !C i -1 U; I Ar_ .' I* •... ... ! a. ; .*: 
.; : .a >• :• 
A a. s.i- v’ 
W u! ,->l tv til- V; ; v 
N i-’ i-.i Fi'!' t I \ F:\ 
•*iV v..;j* !: ;t i.• : t'.«• •, 
ill .. ‘I r. I.,- I. .1 t ... 
,{'1 ■ ■ t(f I. i 
1' i'l .1.1,1 '... 
il- 1 : ! VV it 
mlt- 1. 1 : i. 
M 
.« 
s'Uiiv *.» "1 
v:.tv:.r> ., ! •• 
v:- U .- r' i;- ,1 
t -.:. 
II f- •' t 
«!••'• — ui t«- '. .i- 
I V 
T v 
’.'•■ri 1 
\1 ’ 
I hi :iil.it; >:i ; t 
the pa--,ue. V| n,i .v, n.,„ 
of ii bill forhiddillir the !•: In r ■■■•.u- sap 
el' le^al tender !i"t, I ITT 
t.. :r,. 
The "Creenback 11 \ w I. 
Calais Tirai 
» 'It. Ire's ;e ■! ;!es. ;| 
s< ■ Ill Will nature and 
til'' lie — l. *' i, .1 1 a a .. S e a i 
hi> Vans in a j wet _:, | rt. 
I’i'stiiiaster i;i'iii .11 Ke\ is rep m.! 
saying that he a! a ay s briiev -d that T 
ih n was elected, and tliat the l-'inrala 
and la .asiana returns hiiv bauds; but 
he think- Males i't'hevi he Mayes. w:i> 
Inmestl'. e'eeted. and i 1 a wa 1 a ■ 
tv to the frauds. 
rin* 1 l.tiieiii'k liar last week tppri -. 
ately noticed the death f the i\: in. 
!1 Kestil tv pn 
and \ on Ibelin md a; eprnp: i;. :. 
made 1". Mesa t *: k u a' ••-. \\ sll" m. 
•be Kmers and i p[i Tin tv 
sponded to lit .1 illlae I ''lias, u h" dil 1 ini 
that tin* n 'si ii ii t i.ins be placed upon ii <■ 
records. 
A <,M i Eli Civil Ti um. Tin Cm 
mercial says that some members of thr 
liar have recently I ren re\ awing thr 
eases that have come before the IVnob 
scot S. .1. Court at its present ei\i! :■ : 
There has not been a single case t. nl ; 
that involved any commercial trail actm. 
There have been eases of trespass, si 
dvr, malpractice, malicious prosecui.wi. 
bastardy, divorce, and assault aud bat- 
tery, am 1 a case of rape is now assigned 
for trial. Some eases have commenced 
trial where a eommereiai transaction was 
involved but all of such cases have been 
settled and not gone to the jury. 
The Mrs. K. IT Haves Temperance so- 
ciety. of Washington, at its meeting Sat 
unlay, adopted the following resolution : 
That the society discards the name of Mrs. K 
It Hayes. mill proiiotiiiccs her as complete n fraud 
as her husband. 
This action was based upon a report to 
the effect that in conversation, while at 
Philadelphia, Mrs. Haves said that she 
does not use strong drink herself, but lias 
no objection to others using it, and be- 
cause she countenanced the use of claret 
punch at dinner on board the excursion 
steamer on 1 lie Delaware river. 
News of the City and County. 
Dandelion blossoms next. 
No amusements; dull ovemtiu's 
Tins '.v’i; be the heartin'year tor apples 
«. ml :. '-s m M.-i turn if spades as trumps. 
I’.e plant from ett\ _*• ?•'.!• •ns was in the mark'd 
Monday 
Samuel T V.. nan u appointed Dost mas 
lor at Ka>* Paleriif 
tirst id Ma\ as it T •- .■ v 
\\ u'ktm n u;v phn dm t: ,• o upon ihe .-1 
mu' f the l.ru- AIa»Hail 
’I no tinners a.-- r.-parm^ tor their spring ep.-n 
Doa’- r- a in:'-: dlas ami riildnu eouts have d.-m- 
-•■::a lu-ua.. *Yo <.,! ia.-t nook. 
1 no p d.m ..• ,s n..n_ ;..s teeth and .oakum 
sp'-> re 1L0 ary r-p planted 
M: Kdw ft .I..) ok. at \ iurn.iy have ridurm-d 
1 r. seat .a > mpra n the Jonrual 
H i; •• ‘.o K !ud-.|o the H 
:.vr 1 •’ « 'o lid mot of the l’:vud :n 
ripf :. is been du 
\\ ., ,• ,,. .. 
As 1'. •» •' >TS ■; 5 r- 
1 t VV *J 
lifi ,i- t,f t ,i : 
|| 'i !■ 1 I* 1 Ut.<)k- 
'••• >• \ 
1 •• .!.!'■ .1 r V 
M»'- I- ■ ■ !'■■■., -i 
■1 .. 
< 
j \ I \ '* 1 a 1 A V i\ 
1 * *11 >.l ■ 1 * * "Ss ! 
u h a ] 1: i.. j fM V. _-r n, !’,* I f; 
\'¥ : an-S. v .si.' |»r« 
t .i.4 ; .! ■ \t1; u i* iik" .i \ -<• l:,u '!>• 
I hveiled in a dritin .*f hmm-: .j flash u a a. k 
w i- -'imply an attuk ! .• ’"uht- pr,,| 
a:id a assault m. t u :. lustre tnd ti.r 
have .loeiim:ilu'i'd so::..-i!, m. id.. u as a go 
deal said h; Mr, *gg a ■ .' »• Ummi a s\ 
l"in ot' t- i.1. "’ids t‘ns ,v try all l he ,,- 
fine' !y stated t h.r l rum < 1 :,g! u.d i:id fh*» lh*t; 
c-hihis u- t- v. a a >m a'" m, 
arehy h« re r. I d.irkly lunted that ♦ i.r.i 
was t » t' ;t i!'• i'.mperor«-t tin- l nit".! Mat- 
I'" 1 a.-kcI. what hotter is tie* prose- 
'f11.1 urs th absolute nioi. i;-« li, 
m til if th" tireonhuck'-- had _-->t hold "fan id"., 
"it!..*i:t an cjual since < hrist entered P.iiestim- 
A g!on..us idea for the spin* of monarchy i«- 
.struggle against lie described the martyrdom .a 
th" <ireonb:irk part; and i we are eowards a-; 
despotism ot capita! II" denounced the savings 
hanks in unmeasured terms and -aid that the d: 
rectors ot those hunks get live, tell or fifteen pci 
cent, for placing u ! at securities in their hanks 
lie said that no institutions have more harum 
searuin securities than those same savings bunk- 
The arguments of the iiard money men arc a t, 
lacy. Yetiice. beautiful Venice with her KMi bridge 
has a perfect system of paper mouey. The youm: 
man declaimed and postured for two hours, shrug 
ging his shoulders, and scowling darkly to eonve 
an lea of the “do vilish devices'' of sound mono; 
men: hut finally he retired to allow his soul to 
hr o o (l o'er its misery. 
Vnd silence, like a poultice came. 
To heal the blows of sound." 
Ii was the funniest show that has been witness, d 
here for a long time. Next time Solon Chase ought 
to send Count Johannes of New York, to enlighten 
uHelfa-t audience 
■ ;v we:v bui four entirely pleasant days in 
■. d,»v '*•••:.: s, ,,tr.. -• u>'iine and early 
't. ?• •• i; 1 t.> take command 
mu: lire. 
■ « •! that will be fas! i-mal-V 
v i* u !'■ ; yer'.y covering Oscar 
:*1. »i 
'i; M .• 
1 •- U<> d* 'iift. 11 A \\ ho 
w;1> di<- 
k. 
t\:s > the t :r.e ?•• -c<>k 
1 : 1 um-;\ -ta*•-,! r. it 
ii- K'-i-i >i 
r: -• < that ii ( 
;,..i;. r 1 iM,«mhi 
Utl. 1 \ ui* *!;.* 
kard '•"ttl«- uw a; 
1 •- 1 •.1 IV 
.•• -I 7 uuhi'h 
l < lU-.-e K 
M' .I* !:■ 
ii vi •t a; t. 1» r.a : 
\ N 
... :<:> 
: hi:* •{ «»:.d 
v v A r 
•• ■ : r* d the 
\ 
M> '-r- 
v !' ■' V* -'•••■' 
,1 u... i: •••; 
... M :• r 
■ ],.■* r. 
; r i'.-.r' .. ; 
'I,.- < :ty 
■: k !• i >>. 11.* u 
*• 
■■ :< was <•:. 
t!< 
•' •' •! >:.;•* i- UTr < of >:;trar r;. 
r*c••nth the authorities e..;. 
in tde b. rj lanes More vri’l !,.• h*-ard ■{'1 
•3 aprcme J ud:c Court. 
LI* ury > ."•aj*:**? ir*:.eted as c ’muM: seller ..f 
'1* w:. Monro** vs. Towi *.f Jackson. Action 
: : *' :• Mippo* .* i.rmshed v- \ .s 
u-i claimed t ,e in Ja- k- *n Defence, denial ot 
"••.tleiiivni. \ ei bet j. r ■iel*-L*.ai:t. Hubbard for 
:>v Me Lei in au4 Wallace for def. 
A ..l..u; i* lil.. Si:an-. X**rton. A• ti• n to 
Kir. In March. 18TC, dc 1 
•••ndant a* > !<*n*f. attached for certain Boston \ 
nt.ry of ;!u ;r. believed t*> have * 
t.e* ; r* pert .- a Henry D Wyman of Belfast, 
..is is a < a«* involving many strange features, in 
.' .1 A an*i Win 1* Klimt were engaged in 
: ... *:ispn:*."l ; ...*. Wyman contends that : 
they w. re partner*, Ip an agreement with the j 
'ad<*r L.subseque: iV rail lied bv the son. 
Wiiiiam :> claims that lie was simply a clerk, and j 
that the hour eame to him as payment for services, j 
The testimony upon this point is directly contra j 
dictorv. Wyman testified that he made an agree j 
ment with Charles Elliot for a partnership between 
himself and William D.. to the following effect. 
That they should go into the liquor and grocery 
usiness in A yman's name—get all the goods they 
could, and trade there three or four years, that 
A yinan should then fail, and divide the protits be- | 
tween liimself and the younger Elliot: that Charles 
1 
Elliot had no pecuniary interest in the business, 
out did it to help his sou. This arrangement was 
put in writing. Belfast creditors wore to be paid, 
but not those in Boston. Wyman objected to 1 
cheating Lafayette Staples. Charles Elliot sug- 
gested that the fourth interest of Staples in the 
Boston firm might be made good to him. and let 
the other three go. The general business agree- 
ment was carried out, and the failure took place. 
Wyman owing ten or eleven thousand dollars. Tin* 
'"ds. notes and profits wore divided according to 
ag:*'M non4. n portion id the g.> ds being sent 
t to th< 
provinces. 
" 1 >. 1. his •' ny dei *d tl t any 
trad1’ <>r uudnst.mdmg oxi-ted as t > any c-part- 
OT'hip, fa : re dlv ,-i of profits. \\ ;• 
thimr.-d t.hut ;i lv\ of paper* relating to the 1 as: 
•' tie loan was 1 idd< hv h.:i, ;;i the hn.-h 
t of till 
lie \ e r sec., it s;n •. J!. d; 1 :,. -1 h: -a 
of gett ■ r, that \Y 
filing* irt sti Pit iuiifl to t isi 
two u:V. lavits ; W;• whieh >-A 
two lots ot li«i ed tin ties was 
; the ease at t until 'd 
'' ey separat bout an it 
VV i " .11.-: 
H vn v 1*:--1 r 1* i-V ... *•, ritV 
f s .. : 
roe- ipt that i: -h h. r.ued :h *v davs 
utti-r ivud.tion <•: _;l.dg.iMmd,*..' ;.,..ed t- 
A 
-on. U alho •• 
r it ! !. I*!• rv ..a J : < 
tile l it 1 
« i* sh **« i: t!..- i it?’.-. w 1 
Mil <*!■•«'!l-M; i| IV ■. J :r •• 1 -V 
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T ... .. ... ; ... ...... 
i* t ],•!•! i"; T! : ] T-, 
I ’■ > 1" ! ? .. t' ’: V ) | 
lo r< fo\i*r j ;»[-| in .-iiol <„< 
\ v.: ; I.>i 
■. *! 11: : Mi w as rvifi-r. I !' r |..r 
V< I if--. •• •]. 
•; .. .»> t. U'i >•;. ‘I.. ; *f •• 
*''1 '• 1 1 v **• u .!* •? 1 1 
"■ *•'.»••• lty 
'■> ■' i; « ; N Mi. «m. 
i'- > N il u 1. r.-t al’fj'M 
•y y 1 it •' ,ill*l or 
1 r.-i '■ ■ : •-•■! lo Lo .i, .« t„-k-.: 
v. •' 
1 \v i> > : f It 
.i n. ■ ■ ; 
“U* l-> 1': KKI.J*. 
L'i. .. \ •-.Vi J;- ,.!| \\ r 
Shall Crime Repeat li sell' 
[I ■:> /• 
~ 
; ,, r. 
It 1. Vo M'ttirll that till' it h 
"! M.u !i m’M m p ti'..' .1!. a ■ : m. 
'I ust p ■■■'■:. and that 
democrats will l;a\. .1 I a!:- 
la t 1... ii’tr !">• at ham: m v 
and pv '.ll'iv til .1 : a: i;,y ti..;,. 
\\ •! ': -• a ... ■ 
iemoerat t; 
■ ah r; ■- t. > retain tile i; it; inti. ; ,,j, 
ala! iinuutli v.la a t• r ; r .. 
tli'-y ]ia\i : It-th It the :..■■ ••• t : 
I ropct iws a : t and leg 
n.stint-at ot a I -an :n 
tail to l.e pa--, d ! \ the p- _• 
and th dein.K rats .m t;.«• tie.'d 1, ... 
i" tdmn n: : 
pa-.'-i tli.it v.. ;; a ,,: ,• 
I ft > t, i\ ': 11. tax ■... a.: t n' : ■ ■ 
It f M is.-1 ilntr 
national candidates fa eh ted 
t.i he a .-'.a: 111 n a -a_g' : ■:i : ;• .: 1., :, 
is rentet U-red that 1.1 
in- in 1-7H-7 < 
d : becausi thev h 
pt pt In 
the 'ii-p;tss;..:inte en.-r, : id, ,j, .... 
truth l*l v. 1 We —el 
til at ef th" •toil tit' Have ate! \va ■. ;■ 
er te tuner t a Jf »p’.. I...I n ill a a 
• piarte- ef million an. I ..j a d. a i 
e.t .Moral ta.i ■ uat; a d* :st 1 n 
lepuhin ans ami >:• t. mi :.:! w .! t 
h e I e M ft e 1 '... a ■ *. 
i* in11 erer-i v. 111 t t n .. 
tv hi nmi e vcii.-cs tut it : pan i-a: * wid de- 
li. ad and b >\v : t. and v o' f tin 
lie) that is t It, \\ 
ed in :!•■ i;. ‘.ie ! d i W i 
pu i-'i; -7 t 
aeipt.re a stublM.rnties.s nt dint ).. ; 
not been common m t < ■ ■ n< t 
decla i- their t itid.dr• .■? i —. ...•.• 
and inaugurate d m •••: a : m 
tbs populat orelectoral vote, it thev 
.t: id. both brane!.. s ,.t (av ; 
.- '■ ,<t ad ■ rta :: that thev t.i.r. ■ n 
it : tlm id .... -h ,d b iiii Id •• 
last House was inigch dmoeratic and 
yet Hayes was declared ei eted at i 
gurateil w ait" it j■;i■ st:*i::. d ii .. d .a th.t 
d.-tf 'ere: and nn re titan hint' the : d 
iaar.- ed: i-r pubh.!' or pt. ad■ i, 
dig the fraud. 1:. l.-il t' si n :• •. 
eerta.nl> be he.. :.Uicl>> f;utt: eight 1 
>rity: 
other. must dec..,tv the \• under the 
itistruetiii.;.- of td body, and w];. u.av 
a I* ■ I: a ii -I at i1' s ; te a I s-1 ! 
•Ueee.Ss || a democratic fraud. .1- a ; i.p •- 
imau se iaic t',,i I the ea — iif a 
t dmd ''.it. t: and i: I -77 .' 
[Feu Hi, >.. V. II -V.l 1 
Bus. ness Prosperity in A',-.v EnnIuii<L 
I'aring the past to lie .:1a w, h.i\c 
r, pcat, 'i!\ ,■: a ittention to :5 fa t 
that tl.e enon ■ :.- ,.t ..m a,-rti.-tti_ 
ik'.s.-. I., the 1,-tt.. which ".•<■ print- .j la a 
Saturday jjinn ing. r> lev. lug the 
cecdillgs of a m-ebt meeting oi N 
linglaud cotton siiaiii.i'actun-r.'. the 
’■•■dies presented. i:i regard to tl.at gteat 
branch < f bi.-lm-ss fully confirmed o.i 
tic and m the I■ -111 r ] oblisld il. 
: ug il. a. the sain, section w, have 
a i i:; a iiial confirmation f the cm: -. 
ot a tsition. rhere ean 1, no doubt. 
il; i.irt. *.S. .._;. 
c'-ci-y nay. and tic bankruptcy list' are 
no evidence totlie, ontrary. The war p, 
rod wtts iruitful in sp, culativc enterprise 
ot all kinds: a huge fabric of credit v as 
meats I ..nit in this way should m t ; i,,i) 
as a proof that the country is going to 
destruction. These failures -m, prow- 
Tilat business i' being [daecd on a healthy 
basis, and that we are getting down to 
bed rock, which i~ the only sure business 
foundation upon which i- build. Thu in- 
terviews printed on another page show 
that the New Kngland cotton mills are 
to-day making handsome prolits. which 
the mills oi iireat llritam are not doing, 
and that our export cotton trade is larger 
than it was before the war. I u the leather 
trade, which is another of tlie great indus- 
tries ot Massachusetts, tie- same healtlix 
and encouraging condition is reported. 
No better evidence than this could be 
presented of our returning prosperity-. Il 
is possible that other branches of indus- 
try have not yet begun to experience this 
healthy activity, but in the nature of 
things it cannot be long delayed. When 
the great industries begin to move all tin* 
lesser ones must inevitably move with 
them. 
Suicide at Sea. 
Gi.ot cESTEit, Mass., April dil. The 
schooner ocean Hanger arrived from 
t leorges Banks this morning, reports that 
about (i.30 o'clock yesterday morning the 
master of the vessel, ('apt. Oeorge Ger- 
ring, committed suicide by shooting him- 
self with a shot gun. The shot entered 
his left breast and passed out at the back. 
He was alone in the cabin at the time, 
the crew being at breakfast in the fore- 
castle. Capt. Gening was a man of good 
reputation, had showed no signs of insan- 
ity or depression of spirits, and no cause 
i is assigned for the rash act. The suicide 
was a deliberate one, the gun being dis- 
charged by means of a string passing from the trigger to liis foot, while the muzzle 
was held to his breast. His age was 53. 
lie leaves a widow and two daughters in 
this city. 
A Mysterious Steamer at L't. Desert. 
Soi' LHv. ESI Haui oi:. April 3 About seven 
o'clock Suudai ;.i *!.. steamer Cambria of 
Hamburg, on. ot the New York and Hamburg 
’•lie, arrived at N- \\ Ha A. ■ •‘•rdluj' toC.ipt. 
Ibnbmhaiisen’s staicim> is chartered ! an 
he K She p 
to port Baltic in Russia, a: d there took on board 
'i\ hundred me;., mostly Finns, as >;.-cruge pa> 
_rer>. a >1 si\tv til ■< e nnm ;i> eahun pass, ngcrs. 
S! •• sa U l Horn Port Baltic. April Idth, and 
ot Capt Ha 
v ( 1 
‘las ; » cam". ., s! ip stoi. He is now la\ l!;a 
., V t r .-V lit* pr :<•>-. :tw 
ram e ..f the <b :...tion of \i 1 or l. on. No p<-r 
i:ul C .itb inaii in •*>'. ’id.- Sait.- s the 
■ ‘or ot the port lias not yet carded the 
S. Aj 30 \1 r (i 
s uw .... in-; ...... .vud : •. 
> the Chinese an ; .1 ipai.es. ..a-' 
i ll i: M'HAilllK A \. sMA\. ..Kl At 1.. 
I 11K MIN 1. 
Li i.m', ni; ll. \ j :. 1 in. The pa 
on steamei Camln at Suuthwi t liat 
her prove to In a regularly oroanir.rd 
•■hip's eoiiipan> ot \ty olheei's and six 
llmidivd seamen of the Kilssiau Imperial 
Na .. d- oinmand oi' Count t;tben- 
ia. i'll arrival a lontr despateh m 
cip!iej v.as M-nt \d nirai la V. : 
IVt 
>e awaitina a reply. I he ship ha- a 
ai a" a ..emt of .:»•!> on boa. d. na lad 
• .1 t. |u da\ tea min N.. a 
i o; auum a, l.oii are '.. i,le and ... a< e 
o! ill- -lean- den;, that there ale arc. 
< i. on board The ohi' ;> and ^ 
tin- —.e.1111er imiiibe: handia ■ I and :■ n 
an 1 are a':. I ■ 1: 1 C i;a Iad. :. 
v.as talien out oi anoihot steamer ami 
.: j.pojm- d to ;1 ( aiiibria. : !i; eo ha\ 
alter lie d li cabn .aid h- 
I a «lor, and pa i'll ;ir. rapidly a 
1 : 1 .adeiil ha a-Ued 
ia dth from th;- j.o; • r 
K.i are \er\ ivUeent ah 
! : o t o their \ t an a | 
it ol tin desti ini 'or i! 
their b nt h 
tie ollie a If. 
ci o' ii.oli rank, wln> was 
! Hike Oil Ills M-it to this 
Neill ol t i; o ire; II I e \ i been o 
p: 1 fa ■: a .: d I ’. : 
1 and tin i n. n the Uu 
sail oi p-. 
l ia- 1 oil. e|,. I, I...-,,, ..j -ho Si; n 
.cm found liei papers all rudd. eorm 
; '• i' ■ 
be mad t din1 and a li.-t 
mb- made out l'i no'spe- 
e si n b,c pel a: it. If- A. at-d 
I* nt .reel; o tbo c tin veils. 1 
hr :irnk they tn ,v r-- ,m here 
lays, a- the me impi.rn,.; ahoti: 
aaii.- ... 1 : -li M;. lie- I - -i; 
e.rue in w it limit a ioea, ina e, and iu..k 
: : 11, input) a pilot. I n stI 
in : dis.ib'd. 
V. !l A l is I. 1 I N .' V-li l.\. ; IN. 
VV.tsiuxi ■. Apin’, .'in No ini 
tarn oi >t a nied lie re eon. ei na: a the nr o e 
l tie ot s o r p li j e s of sl < : 
• e:c 1 ... i 1. .-. M l'i- ; 
o., on;. tin partanfar mt. re-; a: j Wan. A .ci .At, n .. m_. ; 
el! : Ii.-I -!. pp!ii_n ... ,n:!!i nty I n tie- 
pi'.i .:ii i., maki:;- .:i .iiI a-s a- to v.h.c j 
'.aa: 1 Aerim.i at : 1.,-, be •„ d, ,| 
N ■ *n \ *' 
N. \ ; ; 
trills .... their t 
.. ... .,. 
J a ....' e ! in All je: a 
i .na an.n iol ie-r a.n - n: i: 111 
" ar. v "f.d ! ake t..- I ;■ d s’at-s ■, 
..; c : a : i: ■. h 
lit on.. |*,i 
J a ar :. ii.ai !’ t!-- I r. n-a 
Cambria to Ka c d he , 
tiiat ie had. been eh.ate; y th Ihis- 
Ill ( to .a-nim, -c a :1< a n c t-r e:n r n. 
tv|. -he: v.e -adi'd.” 
t 1 \i against James V, 
.. ill wilt D M 
ol 1>i thieheiu. and .-lit .-ks ;. ,;,.i ! 
■■■ * 1*' 1 
H77, wh \\. 
: i ■: 
..c 'cd manner. It app 1. a 
•’ 'idllig l" la ; evidence. tll.ii'ubeat ! '.. 
;!il on the veiling ol : Li- date .. »i 
liorne. and she Was sitting m he; .:■ ..i’ 
d w-step ale,!!.', when Wllitb.-rk ,-aT,I.. 
along, lie slopped, spei.e. and l'.uallv 
'.It down Oil the sloop f.eside he; T1,I l'e 
1 ; ■ •. 1 it half an hoar t 
on \ a: ions Mil re, is, until tin d!\ hr 
of a strange tile.on lie Ini had n 
n them, dll la-; -pi. ,:ig 1 Is- 
to.e. \\ jiit!.iv v „t ■ -1 i relate 
in l. It v. , a Hit d that 1 id t 
into her ceiinr. and wh. li lie dislodged. 
I’lien. reward, lie in deniaii led 
kiss. \mirding to hi dream, when h 
llad taken the k; her clieek tnrned 
black. On completing the rclation oi 
the divai.i Mrs. Mead b eanie flight- 
(•tied, and ros with the intention of re- 
ining in!" the lioil-e. when Whitberh, J 
i" s old tiough to be her father, seized l 
her !■ th sin uldei ■ and with Uie i■ 
m ■... •*}! iggi. uav I have th it 1 
pled t tt.k Mi Mea 1. 
« ■ thrud o:f, and escaping in* j 
Tile h rise lorhed the doors ;ld wind 
and drawing the curtains waited for the 
retain oj ; ; husband, to whom she it 
lati 1 t e fact on his arrival. !'!:•■ ,. 
feudaut upon his examination denied th 
facts as ii iated above, but it wa brought 
out on ci".--.-e\a:nination that he bad told 
h.s dream to other ladies, and that oil 
.'mother on .i'ii,n lie had b. n ermpe’ded 
to disburse to a v rat!if;.l h .' aid 
■■ ! 1 a >|() to 
another v.-onmi's futile?. The jury n 
turned a verdict for s 100 in favor .if la- 
plaint f. 'lire counsel fur the plaint ! 
were Hon. Matthew li.ile and Mr. ih In 
11-man, and f >r the defence Messrs. a. .1. 
I'ol.ln and 1!. II. litaai-. An extra al- 
lowance of o per cent, wav granted pla.ii- 
tilf, and defend aut was allowed Oo'dat s 
in which to make and tile a case and ex- 
ceptions. 
A How in a Colored Church. 
At ii religious meeting in the Third 
street colored Methodist church, in Rich- 
mond. a lew nights since, a strange and 
disgraeelui ne.v look place. The meet- 
ing had proceeded ail right until about 
in o'clock, when the subject of a new pas- 
tor for the church was incidentally <li = 
1 issed. The Rev. 1 )aniel 1 )rapei. a high 
ly educated mulatto, is the present pus- 
tor, and it .seems that a certain portion of 
the membership are for retaining his ser- 
vices, and another portion want to call 
the Rev. Mr. Derrick, who is also a high- 
ly educated mulatto. The two divines 
named are absent from the city, and their 
respective wives represented them on this 
occasion. First, Mrs. Draper got mad 
and made some sarcastic remarks about 
tin Rev. Derrick. Mrs. Derrick retorted,- 
and then the two had a lively tongue lash- 
ing, when finally both factions joined in 
full force. A lew blows were exchanged 
in the crowd, and it was feared at one 
time that there would lie a desperate 
fight. The majority of those present were 
women. About ibi) of them had the floor 
at one time, standing on the backs of the 
benches, trying tube heard. The Dra- 
perites are likely to hold the fort. The 
Rev. Mr. Draper was conspicuous as the 
first colored divine who preached a ser- 
mon against the Rev. John Jasper’s ser- 
mons advocating the Ptolemaic system of 
astronomy. 
A .at of romance iiu. nsi Ism tv. nrti- 
>1 in I lie Fi n' eountj. V V. p< 
A \ ear a go, a pri <imer, who gave the 
name ■ >i William Freeman, was •« ntem i d 
to tlm penitentiary for one year and mx 
mouths, having plead yiiiltj to a eharyi 
of burglary. Frei nail waslhdy received 
in the penitentiary, was put to work in 
the shop at polishing buckles. and con- 
tinued quietlv and w ith ntiil’m : yo.ul he- 
'll a' or to pursue the Pi ary routine of 
prison life until the oilier morning, when 
i surprising if i-overy was made. The 
ne'dieal examiner wit < had been yoiny 
the round ol the pri son, aiier x.(mining 
Fi : ted tl 
lion, ‘‘that’s ,i woman." The prisoner, 
who had toil*, d in the shops with as h .. ■ i 
a lot of men as could cas.it In g >t togetli- 
et. was indeed a woman, and the a stoii- 
1'll men t of lie- i.eepers wn im-reas. ,1 h> 
h"r a in n.on: that she had w a the 
eloiln first oi a t v. then ol .; nun. from 
tlm tint' she was It years old. \-. s,„,n 
a 111■ si at 11 iny d ;vo, erof h*- r s. ■ x w is 
i ulr. M.ti Ann S lal'ai. ,i.- 
ail lit tr.i 11 t:;i• ■ Ju In-, n a anavad t• > 
an-'tliiT ami .India) part ai' the p: i an 
M.it * vi>ai.< ot a. aliuu! ,i a-. : ; 
> IIK-h.- ia la .:lit : Willi 'lark liini :i ! 
<ia: I. f. ■ 1 ji.ii i.iinpii i.. mid 
«f All | ’■ I M p-I i. Hi -N 
anil .i:iKii■ a'f aiiall. Imt ha: 1, imk and 
tall, I roll! till- lnU-tha-a k IIX i ill lali '1. ill 
Inr :>■ ami ’ anil;liar \va t ha nmn 
km-.' :i Ai ..i ip id .1 if.’,! t A \\ ,1a ia 
I : < ...Hi iia ... .,i j .. 1 h, 
■■ : a. a M.il'v >i 1 i.i 1. i A a. •! 
a. In'’11'A \: I a.ih< a 
at III a a A : 1.1 task l"i II .a hf .if 
:ai : f.. th it al'". a., nhi ik 
I. st ai: 1 in:! in.i -t ■ a • ■! Ilf: -f It 
111 A A11 ai an i li.i. i la la 
111,!! 
I v; 1- u I .. ta a > '! tlnrsos 
— i ..i 1... a Al •' 1 k •: a la ; a. ala I. 
aill.i aiah all t in- I.a. ■ n tin \ aid. at 
1: ;. "iif. ’if 1.1 'i.i' '!■■: a .. A \ 
( ;a, .!.... p'i i I .iti'.in. 
U -t M 
II I ■' li.itavi. .1 a a, sialitail 
tin- i.i ..A I) li.U'iitia ( A all' tin- f.iM 
•it. ..i.i II -.A.. : t-. A akal. i. 
•lapau, Irnra I. a !■ a. ii liiaiu 
rati iliMnastiali i > vtn 
a ant ta ha, .a il v., -!, .,!. .' .: i. >v. 
a..: ; A. nai h ... ... a. t -A, ... 
ml ( v ■■ l.a ■ 1. th ?tah 
ill-U'i 1 
: a i" ft ■ if. V. 'll ■ i'* i1.'.a in ini. p:. 
:a. .1 : f/ -. I.:;.. 
Ilia r.ptiai. : 
I A. ■ 
■ I nl; ■ 11 a, ti„. 
\| 
"i. a. ... i 
J 
« 
t h« v : 1 -: •. ■ 1 
1’iil.s, r a:: t ies. 
Eve :v. n m ;• :i. .. ; 
or I", iin ■'!. I i'"’. '" 
■ v« ry mt» -Jim li. 
El 11 iU t.V 'll •• nw 
of JU !*•'.• I ’• 
uEout !<• r .•<* {. > tit:.* i• -■ r*;~. I 
1> It 
\\ : I..,i ; •, .: 
.. It E t- s:a I -a : i- ; that * "\- 
tf-t < ... !. a ■ :,-r < li:-. .. ! 
w V '• I ail .ii*. i- ..j ; ... i 
you:..'- 'f elii. I. a..'i iuoth ; r.th aii'op.l to 
a ut it. V-- t’i ••• t lEir-ls of a l. 
:: a -a -a .* s.iy i> u \v,il r- fsi:. ! t 
J»r.« •• :• : E: .■ I" »" 1 >1 <>!> j..-r ■[ 
tE- 1: v.an- .. -e lu: I. 
u.-- IE* i*o: : r. 
Hi" vou I *v-i. on «j ate E !.. .* 
1 A Y-i! .A- ; .‘l,ia of j 
if--1 t f- '• t'1 >:r: >\ -:. .: \ \ y .. ■ •. .;. 
It iv a!- -I to v- y-.-i. ami -ill y .u < ,,;i tin.:** t-i >.t:E*r vv v..*u in- « k.l'. ,>• h 
U'i.j.- in ... 1 7a tv 
u Es l’i •>: ri i'vr, .a;«* -H •.• km::: \r\C L 
aun fragrant try 
A Gentle Hint. 
>’ .nr'T.'.:will.; and ituu&Uiuc often in 
t.•; Li• l i'. .1 day it is no wonder t!n! 
"•ir r!n.-!r<-ii. i. I- ;.:i i relative* are >«» !Y" j11 
B i!'••!:» i:* !*; n.-iiier’ed voids. halt'the deaths 
r >-!'i: din*r’!\ tY..m this eauM.n A bottle .»] 
B"'1••*••• s 1" :i Syrup I:;•; ? about your home 
•"F* bill, an 1 perhaps «!« .itji. hr tin 
• •I tare,- : ir .!•-•<. For vurii .Mohsum-ai,,;, 
II ;n •: 1* •' ’.!'•! S: vi-re Com:!:s. i'r-> 
1» ill every Unn 
’a.re OH this « 01:1!-.•••.!. S: ! botth-* tor tria. 
1 r. -' ll ir S: ; -e S •! ! y U. 11. Moody. JJ, • 
last; hittrniye. I! Fit *• her. I'anul-a 
til ct Sons. S -a t: K ...... 
ai~o to ir t'junl in Wal ioboro aud L»;:e’r.>p.-ri. j 
Brighton Cattle Mnrket. 
'Vkiixi 'ii iv, Aiiril ,'t. 
Amount of 'i iok at market—Cattle .‘trail; .‘' ee; 
anti I.a nibs i'e; Swine Trim; number U'estern 
Cattle .. ha-tern < att> 0.1; Milch Cows and 
N •': h» rn .1'! !♦• 1 j.». 
Price, or' B u t Cuttle p.-r 100 11m, live weight—F.x- 
tn qualify $5 2.W* ?*»; tirst quality $.*> 7\Z \-Z, 
-.•f.nil luality $4 ..." l-.’al CZ 1 J; third quulil v $ I '■ u 
4 zr,; poorest grade of coarse < > xen, Bulls, A. 50 
ad t»7 1 
Brighton Ili<h (V* j.. IS. Brighton Fallow 5 1 *Ja 
5 1 per II). ‘‘ounti\ Hide- l per lb : « nuntr> 
Fallow 4 1 Ja5c p* r lb. (hilt skins 11c per lb; Sheep and Lamb Skins 75ea>l :>z each. 
Working Uxen—There has been :• fair supply of 
Working oxen in market for the week and a moder- 
ate demand. We quote sales of 1 pr, girth •> ft, 
in, live weight c7"0 11m, •? i lo; 1 pr, girth 7 ft 0 in, 
live weight oU0O Hm, fill; 1 pr, girlli 7 ft, g in, live 
weight ;:150 lbs, $ 15u. 
Store Cattle—But lew offered in market for sale 
at this season of the year, except Working Oxen 
and Milch Cows, most ot the small Cattie being 
bought up to slaughter. 
.Milch Cows—Kxtra $55a75, ordinary $y5u45 per hea 1. Most of the Cows offered in market for sale are 
of a common grade. Trade lor common grades has 
been dull of late, (iood cows usually sell well at lair 
prices. 
Slieeji an 1 Lambs— None offered in market for sale. Those from the West were owned bv (. \\ 
Hollis, and taken direct to the Abbattoi'r to be 
slaughtered. 
Swine—Fat Hogs 8,lbo; prices 4 1 :c per lb live 
weight. 
HEALTH AND CONDITION OF 
THE WORKING WOMEN OF 
MASSACHUSETTS. 
(IT tim 13. <*■> > Sunday !I raid.) 
hi a recent c.mvc;:111«• n with a retired phr»i 
c: i'.i ! i_Te.it reputation for medical kii owl edge, 
and experience we received some in form a 
tiou and hints in regard t.. the sanitary condition 
"i:r " in r women which we tli oik of interest 
p il lie says t 
■' o iufn-*t tiring towns there are u large j.uuli r 
> : women w! » are compelled In their eircum 
'5-tn:< to nvork thems.dvcs. uml om-ted tic- 
words of hr. l'inkiutm of l.\ un m the last rep- t tic- M -a isetts Slat i' ir l ot i{. alth us 
1 n*. tr.ug ianch Until Hr. ]*iukham says (p. -1" "N'*ti ma'iirmnt affections of the utenis m.r, 
•> l>e lucnti'im 1 in this connection. They arc 
V!‘"i prev.n, a n ug tli. -,- females who 
VV it a 
1 t' i: i-d in t tat e >n (,f steam t>. 
f" i '•••-. fining sewu miid: u s. yet then* 
1 '1 a g .! variety "i:i!-taiu-es which 
'• u 1 to j h. li.-M It's) :r i!y possible for a 
A »!•• 1 fr- i:i wrwork ami 
1 '• >o great h :igth of time, with-mt 
h'i-'u.. » if certain functions, 
h'-.e. ted, as d -rders usmilh are, th f ;y, 
■" *• ie mgemeut becomes organic disease and, 
j pei .'uj s. a i.fc >ng source of suffering i t : it du .a! stein, says ,.»;r 
'• le t-od. has li-ug mused cnsidr- 
am- g tie* medical authorities »;'• 
>tnt.-, V, r\, ..t:.-id<-r le w large a numbej ,e 
w«*nen: e 11 it,st tally cui j'bc. i-d in the factories at 
boM a 1 ,.••• Cilit let U| .eg tou u- 
>tfit» I v. i,. w. ■ 'U-dcj the fact that 
u, i::\ •■! ;... -e impelled t«. devote all their 
1 
'■ en tV- S tl bath to their household 
t!a v. ry exhaustive am! fa 
p w-• cm: 
* eg J- sre !..>(v 
... t.c ... cn:i 1J As the late celc 
r.t l-l In • ... in- lau o v\ ! >. > \ in 
hd-n V |■ ■ ■ ,t v :■ i.a uctei./. > tm* normal 
k «• P cv docs ft. it of the 
•' i” u'n: 'M < n ;•>. !••*< ml or. np 11i• r•. 
1 it ■. e IS the sjune Stead tread 
u b u •" u grind as Iijckei.scalls 
"!•; i.- I. 1 11... v, :: ah- :m-cl an-cs 
i •» pern W tl***i n th 
: •; 1 c! h to -I II 'It : i!. same 
t "hi 1 npo.o 1 ,poi ii,an. 
p >i* »l .'iio- v i. s ll c : 
in I l.ck d- i’ that H e.| !:a 
u- o- man ’..an .11.. ! s !•••■« d bv t! c 
.’ "I •- o a 1 1 o' 1 11 
....• i. : ..ti. n 1 u' in*, 
1 •; •: o -. hat a w.. 
Ue y ot niian« a- 
iv ! the deiu. .. 
:ways urgent, 
■ : •' imst.im cs tort. 
u -oluntary off'eiid. 
o 11li .• tcrrihiepen 
dl-ea of that par' 
» s -u has failed t. 
'icri and oth- 
uning alare 
v :o ■■ i' .1 ’1 f(*1' 1 
s to 
■' : r ■■ ■iir.ci.l a la*, a.-- * 
: : if- •. 
i n I'- .'. U 1 .. l*.-.. ,,, , ... x i,. 
l> !;« 
all.. '}»li 
r M. -* til- 
:■ i a. a : f -v i> -a * ■■ cur 
_ 
BELFAST PHICF. CITRRFI.'T 
"i l If- fit, .rt', m. 
Pro .< *• Vj.-k -i. Pr,. spaid Proilu t>r>. 
A ; lOO, $lu .« 
{'• h i.iea jmt lb, > 
Lamb per lb 
v •" * »'■ 1 -mb >kiin $' 
M fton p.r lb 
per b :'li 
I U..U-..1 II *; :■ ’• 
• !in > 4 I -irk--. j < Mi Mi'.. 
\ ... lb 
1 • a p- 'A <>1 \\ ,i •! :■ :‘. 
’A ! pvr lb •- 
s w i. tr l f 
lie tail Market. 
: * 1 ; 
« Mi .*.f- 1 k. r- -n- p-r p '1 ; 
"r!l ! *!1 t" : H Iv p«T !:» I 
i 1 !'a k p > 
« ... ;' 1'.. ••. ; r : *: 
r-: ; M-.ilp.-rl1> 
1 1: -mt it i 
H <»»■«•: | f ,r 1 ; : 
I !"t. \\ V. 1 
SPECIA] ■ -'TICES. 
PUr?E WHITE LEAD, 
House if*. 1 Pi' j'j' Painters Materials 
<’f r I'.::.-’' 1 : \- ri•*::’» \\ V' 
'• 1 r-. ....... ,u -t 
» 1 n*l t »r prn>* \r> 
JOHN H. BAKER. 
~i B it cl .x Mrr<*f II on to ii 
l W a. l’!i r; It it I: "III tin* error- II. I in.il-- ! 
> an U, in .Ml « \v e.iklie■>.*<, .ti c »\ 
: “• •! 1 ‘* v- I *\.!i a.I -i re. :.,.p u ,']l i 
I i• 'i' 11 A ll< 11.. i iiM yr. .it reiiH-ih j 
1 I I-. a iim- -i.a a >.;,i: ,i A in- rir.i. i 
1 1 '• 1 i l-'' •* '1 eV' ip. !•> t} i. K v. ,! |* | ! 
I Is vs, -S •' n It, ii A -a 
M \ K ill I-: i). 
V Mil". 
M' I. \ >"• I M 'll a Ii i VI l.'A Hat II. 
W : sear-port. 
i ; A p .1 i; ; it. Mr I. \. nut Ii a:I i | 
Ml*' A' V. 1 art r. I .ti I P! -worth 
111 I' M Ai■ ri: P Ur. Arn ) (. 11 r un i 
M.-- I :: !. I’m! ip-. I. .• 1 lie,! .. .. I iii I*' M. ■' h. Mi. I’a;i i, k II. IP* <tie\. *.»f 
•J .a M M 1 | i t r. 
L r. 'air- I'e- Apr Win. Mr. V\ uit.-r u | u< K ! 
r. o: t .Hi. on. M au«l M.-- vii.. M. ll .m- 
1 ’rari' 1 i. 
ill i: »: 1 April : I. Mr. .loha \- a f 
1’ "ton. aii'l Mi-" >u- -* l. r.cp'.a >l 1C Mau l. 
i > 11: j >. 
jond (’,■ Dot. V.irw, awl t-;e 
must hr 'iid j\,r.) 
I n ! oi- c.r., March h, K -< c> > win I Dm 1 
I>. n-,w 1- a at i\ ear 
la .M ».ii*»«•. A| ril Gth, Mi *. Lu < unninghaui, 
ag.-d „*> ; ears G da\ s 
in N-.ria searsiMont, A[ rii mIj, Mr. Isaac Hump, 
son a .'---i r.1 eni months. 
In U aid djor *. April 11th, V Mu I.id 
\ < ir-, April lu: !i, Mrs. ]*.■. ag* 1 ars 
7 months. 
I '* a I u:i.i : mt Apt;; .! ~t. Mr-, d t’Li I >• mi, 
a.’1 1 i .ir 1 iu >nth. 
S i L U ■ ME W S. 
PORT OF 3ELFAST. 
ARRIVED. 
April -Tth, s'-hr. Orion, Hallow a., Bangor, tor 
Br-»\ U nr,-, K. I. 
April > li. -car Kmpire, il mi, Searsport, K>r 
Boston. 
SAIL KD. 
April ,'m1i, schr. Martha \. Brewer, McFarland, 
Grand Banks. 
April brig 11. IF.i.r' > Br. Muith, s:. 
John, V B. 
DR. HOMER, 
\\'riIO ha- located in K k'and, w mid re-pert ▼ * fully inform nil those liv ing iu Waldo ; '--utity that tire indebted to him b> Bo *k Account, or .\ >te 
1 1 Gaud, that lie has pi »ced all matter- in the hands 
1 la- attorney,''. K. .)•• in.- a ot Belfast, who has 
been instructed to collect the same. .'Hvis 
WARRANTED a F EfECI CUBt 
n ot ev returned, for nil the 
worst forms of Bilks, LfcFim-Y, 
Srnoi ft. \, S\i Khki'm, Hi 111 
MAT1.-.M,( A AUl.ll, lill'MA I»LS- 
kasks, ond oil discuses ot the 
-kin and Blood. Kntirely Wye 
table. (I nti rnal and external use. 
H. I) KuWI.K &<"<>, Montreal and Boston. Sold 
e\erywln re. £1 a Bottle. Send tor Bainphlets of 
astonishing cures. 13\v l^eow 
District oi Maine, ss. 
'KHIS is t-> giv- notice That on the 30th day of I April, A. I>. l-CC a Warrant in Bankruptcy was 
i-ii'il against The E-tuteof Andrew .I. Stevens of 
Belfast, in the Couuty of Waldo, and State of Maine, 
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt n his own Peti- 
tion, tiled April 15th, 1878, that the payment of any dent s and delivery of any property belonging to such 
Bankrupt, to him, or lor his use, uud the transfer of 
any property by him, are forbidden bylaw; that a 
meeting of tin* creditors of the said Bankrupt to 
prove their debts, and to choose one or more As- 
signees of liis Estate, will be held at a Court of 
Bankruptcy, to be holdeu at the Custom House m 
Belfast before Chas. Hamlin, Esq., Register, on the 
10th day of June, A. I). 1878, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
T. D. CHAMBERLAINS', 
Deputy U. S. Marshal as Messenger. 
Joskimi Wm.i amson, Solicitor. w 1 s 
Have Just Received their 
Spring & Summer 
MILLINERY 
GOODS! 
We invite the Ladies to ex- 
amine our Stock, comprising 
a complete assortment of 
New tfc DcsiruMr (mods 
adapted to the Trade, and 
Prices Reasonable. 
Shall have our 
OPENING! 
^ci!n*'i|ay \ Iluir><l;n. \[<ril !!lili \ iMili, j 
oi Trimmed HATS & BONNETS 
H, H. JOHNSON 8 CO. 
Perfectly Puie White Lead, 
"OIANIOND BRAND. 
M \M'I V MM., \ I :! 
Chadwick Load Works. Boston. 
Hu- I.' a-1 i- -u.il- ml.'. I -!• ; i> i’ ir< iuri|..r:n :u 
■ «»f ain \% Inn- 
■ •**.»«! ■iiaiiufai lureil v\ 
Ail All ...... \\ Vi .1 ,■!. ....... 
1 v own. ,ulu r. rat ».n 
I ;• »• •>: \ !• t 
ubov. 
A. Mill ■ i.-ort _ 
and An in \ arm- .. 1 Hr, •!,. v. 
< ix ic i c ii uu»Mn .v < o 
** » *v "'MMiirr *U mmm IIimIiiii. 
Plows. Lawn Mowers. Sulky Plow, 
Ilcr .r Ralic, IIMachine and 
Meadow Kiui; MowcrN, 
I1 -i ..iT^ut >i si.ii liin.s.M.i 
* J II. 1 n. -• 
I" " k* !. A I-.! I ivv a Mu .\. r., tli. lorn; kin- 
1 '• H Hi-*. 1 I \<•••!.:ur ('ult ivator and 
1 1 v J* -A :;.I M- a ! V !\ 
M m a. -• ! ! ,-<• a-. 
*••• .. ;,r. i- a: ,-„v. I 
*• aif .:ii * t 11 »»:n t !.«• m ii,uf r. aini a: 
« *•' *• id * X ID,,,," m. rk r ■ 
JL > ■ -t ! M t.u -T. ■ I lit. \ M\ .\ 
H* i.'a-t, Aj.ru .v v ;. 
[he New Champion Mower! 
II 
.»t K, 'I i*'. N 1 r' ; ■ W | 
M W t kl IT | 
Stock! ! \% 
art- thii kill.- ■! 111. :i;_; M .«n M.i ti.-mll- 
K ik«\ t’i it I I _• ,i- i 
r-n^t to M •• „• -• :a t. .11 s 1 n,. ,\lVir a.j ; ■If. t o- ? t: l' I h .v. *T. m .r 
U- U'* \v | 1 | v r. ! 
: (|1 I 'iir .1. \ >| |.t I | 
A * ; 
The CONSTANT WHITE 
PA I NTS 
'!. ,‘.r.i ir," 1 " " 'r 111 1 
Aeahel "Wlieeler, 
11 ■■ in ''-1 '• Sui’l ii' 
1W5 MILK STREET, BOSTON. 
School Police. 
\ \ 1 M 
M .. .,J 
; ,i«'h*T* t- :Tr ;|i. \ mum sc!:-- ! 
\- 
m Pa XA A, A’” 
i| 
We have now in our (irst in- 
voice of 
Of our own selections, which 
we are ready to show to ALL 
who wii! call upon us at our 
rooms, ft ^ain St. 
| 
28TB SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Tin: 
Travelers insurance Company, 
Hartford. C :.n., January I, 1S7 
\>si;‘t 
ash wit baud aJ.’l in l• .t:.k -’i, r.i ,*; 
Loan-* on Loud and mortgage >n rial 
estate ..... .'. j'.io/.iid uj 
Apprai-ed v aim of same, $7,!7d, JI‘ 
Inter***: dn and rn*ertt• ! on loans, ! '7.-’! 
l.o in- ..ti collateral sect ity, ... 
1 •• f> rr« 1 Lit. premium**, t,; 
I’r« mium* due and unreportcd on Life 
I nited Mate- government bond*, 
sta*c an municipal bond*, i: 
B.iilroad stock-uml bonn-, yl'.'.-'.u 1 
Bank and Insurance stock*, -r..- 1 * 
L-tal Assets, $4,316,531 65 
UAitn.rriKs. 
Iv> -. rv. four j.'-r o tit. life department, f :,7 1 r. 
B• -erv e tor re.insurance,accident d* ( 1 t 
la. tn- u uuljusted and not due, and all 
other liabilities,.: ,i -n 
Total Liabilities, $3,101,566 20 
Surplus a* regard* policy holders, $1,214,905 45 
JAS.G. BATTERS ON, President. 
BURMA RL\ \ 1>, >« eretary. 
.I«»I1N L. MURRIS, As-i-tant Secret.irv. 
FitEi) Ai nvo.i1), Winterport. 
M S. Si N.-I.K-. Bclfu.'t 
II. iv M 'I’.kii i., (.end Agt., Uardiner 
Notice uf As'iirnee uf Iib Appointment? 
In tin* Ristriet Court of the Fniled state-, :he 
1 M.-triet of Main**. 
I n In* mattci "f 
IiKKBKBI C. aRF.Y, In Bankrupt 
Bankrupt. ) 
District uf m\inf.. ss. ai Belfast, the 10th day of April, A. L> 1878. Hie undersign 
e*i hereby gives notice of hi* appointment i- \- 
-ignee of Herbert < '■ Ar. y.of Monroe, in the mutv 
of Waldo, and State of Maine, within said Ri-tr <•;, 
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon h s own 
Petition by the Ristriet Court of said Ristriet, tiled 
March 7, 1*7>. A>ll Kit II. MAYO, A>-igm 
dwi: 
Notice of Assignee of Lis Appointment. 
Iii the District Court of the United States, for the 
District of Maine. 
In the matter of 
IRA V. CAR! UK. 
Bankrupt. 
ISTRK T <»!•" .mA I \ K, ss \t Portland on the 
thirteenth day of April, A D 1*7,s. The un- 
dersigned hereby give notice of bis appointment as 
Asrdgnee of Ira I-. Carter, of Unity, in the County 
of Waldo, and State of Maine, within said District, 
who has l»-en adjudged a Bankrupt upon IVtr.ion 
of his creditors by the District Court for said Dis- 
trict, tiled December k’b, D??. 
dwl? 1'. II. HASKELL, Assignee. 
NOTICE. 
A U. p« rsons holding Orders against the town of 
1 .N"rthport, are requested to meet the >elrct- 
rnea at the Treasurer’s office in said town, on Satur- 
day, May 4th, or Tuesday, June 4th, next, at 'J o’clk. 
A. M., and present them for payment. 
AMOS PITCHER, ) Selectmen OSCAR HILLS. of 
ABRAM KNOWLTOX. > Northport | Northport, April »*of 187S. irtf 
Carpetings and Curtains! 
I 
I 
Announce in addition to their 
LARGE STOCK OF 
1 ) R V i 
A-INTD 
Fancy Goods! 
That the trade can find the 
LARGEST STOCK OF 
CARPETINGS! 
This side of Portland. A v>sit 
to our Carpet Room will well 
repay those contentplating the 
purchase of a Carpet, where 
will be found a great variety 
of NEW STYLES, COLORINGS, 
late DESIGNS, and of every 
prominent manufacture. 
We make a SPECIALTY of 
LOWELL GOODS, but to meet 
the prices of inferior makes, 
we have PURCHASED a few 
pieces or the HARTFORD & 
NAYLOR manufacture, in or- 
der to show the trade, the 
superiority of the LOWELL 
GOODS. 
'mills CASH! 
Our terms are strictly CASH! 
as the prices on these goods 
will be made at a SMALL ad- 
vance on the COST. 
I 
\\ -■ Vii l!ii flu;, a r I. *i! 
All Woo! Failing Carpetings. 
Double Warp Carpetings. 
Ingrains, Oil Cloths, 
Hemp Carpetings, Straw Mat- 
tings, Rugs, 
Curtains and Fixtures, 
On iV Fillin' IiimmIs! 
• • 
This department of our busi- 
ness is kept well represented 
by all the novelties of the Sea- 
son. and our prices and goods 
are made to warrant an imme- 
diate sale of them 
Remember the Now and vVell 
Lighted Store 83 Main Street, 
City Block. Bcfiast. 
W. jliirkctt vV Co. 
8e Careful of your 
? 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses! 
i < >\| \l m \ i,;. v>> t. p Kl ,\ ! i' S' iiT i1 i1 j 
•' ?!• V 1 I r. .■ t tti j 
CALVIN HERVEY, 
l* K It. 
HAIR work: 
l xtra Announcement. 
O'VIM to t.i-t lnrr.-a-:njr (hi-.. it! t.v lh<- urn. M '•*»Iicil.»:i**u of h«-r man. tin ml-, 
MU' \ I.NM.i; m •.m!m -• !• :!>■■ 
•' n o'.. S. > 1. ; » M;,.;, -f,-,., ft 
t■ •• .• r!' -Ml .. -I ! hr i I *i r. \> m r- -in- will hi* 
i ;• a'• *1 •" >. •• all ill want <<I p -••I- in ... ;. i;<■ 
rmi I to ordvr rt notkn ind Imu* I’r 
A II turn:- u •! in an jilalo .' * li• 
k- I t in -!••• k w I!: ?.«' or... lol A r: 
m i ■< t om.l pm pai !' t 11lark ami W nr»- liar, j 
Pi. v. in.- a ill. MU' > 0. I.\ ,\ KU, 
Mam Mrn:, I’., ifu't. 
Farm to Let. 
pm. r l.a, ’ll.' 1 I \KM 100 A Tt 
i: *t l\ N < >\. 1 'nr 1 ir11i* par;;- 
t'.. .1. rioriMMi .V ( o. 
r- ir.i't, apr.. 1-; v -i 
SjKTiiil liiiliin'iiii'iils 
Have placed on their counters 
this week, some 
EXTRA BARGAINS 
In BOYS’ & MEN'S CALF, 
ALEXIS and PRINCE 
ALBERT SHOES. 
And would advise the 
Public to avail themselves 
of this rare opportunity. 
-I 
Great Attractions 
in our Ladies’ Department. 
We shall give for a few days to 
every person purchasing 
a pair of LADIES’ BUT- 
TON BOOTS, a Bot- 
tle of 
French Dressing! 
the BEST in the market I 
Hayford Block. 
TO LET. 
The store on Hitch street, occupied by Ferguson & Littlefield. Possession given June 1st. 
JOSEPH WILL I AM SOX. 
Belfast, April'?!, 1S7*. ::wl70. 
Gold at Par! 
In consequence of the 
fact that Gold has about reach- 
ed par, wc have purchased for 
CASH in New York and Boston 
the LARGEST STOCK of 
Black Silks, Black Cashmeres. 
Black and Fancy 
Cloakings, Ready-made Gar- 
ments, Prints, Cambrics, Cot- 
tons, Woolens for Men & Boy’s 
and Small Wares &c., &c., ever 
brought into this city. And are 
offeringjthem at’prices for 
CASH! 
that will convince every per- 
son, that will call and examine, 
that they can save more money 
by buying these Goods of us, 
than they can by sending away 
or buying elsewhere. 
Don’t be Deceived! 
By costly advertisements, but 
call and examine before pur- 
chasing, and if our prices don’t 
convince you that we are 
selling 
l.nwiT Ilian llii’ Lfiupst 
you had better not use your 
judgment in buying Dry and 
Fancy Goods 
We are now keeping a 
bum* ,Jol»l>iim- Stork ! 
and can save all Wholesale 
Dealers with CASH from 5 to 
15 per cent, from Portland and 
oston parties. 
Miss E. A. PITCHER has just 
returned from New York and 
Boston where she has been 
attending many Openings, and 
is now ready to give the bene- 
fit of her experience. 
I feme m 1 >< ■ r the Place. 
T. W. Pilrlii! Hu's 
Blue Store, Belfast. 
1878. 1878. 
Jlillinm Ojii'iiiiii*! 
\ i a i»k>ik \in i. >;<h k 
Spring & Summer 
MILLINERY! 
Bonnets, Hats, Silks, Feath- 
ers, Ribbons &. Flowers. 
\!«| t V -I N 111.i. II V .ill.t 
1^i’i‘^1 -C 
ftlilhnery Store. 
\\ r M M m:o\\ x. 
Monday & Tuesday, April 22 & 23. 
Law .; n i.L if'XNK! > .. 11AT.> 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
SPRING. 
HEADACHE! 
No Appetite! Genera! Prostration! 
Eyes Dull ! Skin Yellow ! 
All resulting from a Disordered 
Liver. 
Would you Remedy those Troubles! 
USE OSGOODS 
URI.IA RITTERS! 
THEY NEVER FAIL! 
ONLY G43 CTS. 
RSiade and Sold by 
WM 0. POOR & SON, 
DRUGGISTS. 
New Store! 
New Goods! 
New Prices! 
0. l” HAM, 
Would n-iivtfully aunoi.:. ■■■ to the poop!, of liol- 
fast and vicinity, that lie has REMOVED 
his -STOCK OF 
Hats, Caps 
-AND- 
From the Store of E. C. Hilton, to 
INTo. 32 Church St.., 
Iii the NEW STORE under the REPUBLICAN 
JOURNAL OFFICE, where he will keep constant 
1 y on hand a large assortment of 
Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods, 
Umbrellas and Rubber 
Clothing! 
Which will bo sold at BOTTOM PRICES. 
He would be pleased to see all of his old friends 
and ft>nner patrons, and will use his best endeav- 
ors to make new ones. Give him a call, No. %S 
Church St., opposite the Savings Bank. 
C. W. HANEY. 
The Captain’s Drum. 
Kxfieli*. « '\NEri!cn V kil. ir;.. 
In Pilg: -i >ubuath .iAy* 
The « ;nt< hi\ ,;k>■ shi about 
: .• tgge.. ;1 ii>t";.r'• > gra\ 
_ 
T! \; :.. : >1.. ,u ami out. 
d.o.c ; s a ; \-\ ;;; *;t :'u•; .. k* 
Ann eaves t;. ked :>t-i;k- mantel clocks 
And now and tin n a wealthy cloud 
'V •• i 'Via; a r bbea broad an i bright. 
An-1 ,v a*.:,1, then a wi:.sn*il crowd 
sh'.vcruj azure flash m -sight. 
$ * 
T-- K: : 1 V r. J. mg ill the tow;. 
1:: h -.t u ,th. tl irtr.g crow 
\ ; p;a;nt vandvkc a; 1 victonn. 
A:. ".tuned 1 ..y rout .‘about 
Bandanas wave their !'<•» h lire. 
\: : toot s-..\ .•> tmkb \;> the a he 
A era; !:a;r.-i eider ; a is th, 
Ar e.r..' ;.>« v v >;u. 
S -a. k to hr- the ::g< J,. 
W h oe very graves have ebbed and died 
Due hundred years have waned and ret 
W e ca.i tdw rod. and not in ram. 
i 1 t one wh jSe li.it .o\.k musket set 
idle ec: es wild round Port TV.queaiie 
And 'ineiiC-d the battle's powder smoke 
Lr- Kc -to.-ii*- U ;n tiers w. kc 
L. Hi ;UaS Abbe answers ‘Here 
" the da. ..£ metre p.a 
i ha' day. upon the parson’s ear 
And trump;,ng down U.s Words j- 
yh r- man gab. •• rr.d- y bent 
\ th*- -pi ash in* and v -tr-et 
T:.e r. ; drew hi- d-:pp;t:«r ren; 
An then letter. w asp neat e-;,. 
»• r;i• bln* <.:ionrd minute ;.ie 
A : re ,. ,i*- :..t•; rtirbr t«. da;- 
•> * .1. 'A: ••• this w :h -p. .-,i 
:V. .. ttle w.T.;- b tin I-. ! 
»apt.» re.i -trues; 
T’:- •* 1 .ek«te; hart!.- horn 
»re a ‘sitter- ;• :• a:;. 
T».at l-..re paintew i;;;;ts.ru. 
b as W !.’•:> a •!. 
He -I.**i be-' •*,. tsiier-,! p >;■. ]. 
\i : ■» nr.*:: f bee- 
H:-' s- p. b. -1* 
An 1 tie.-;: a •••• .:. : swept *1. t.-e, 
\’ *' *•: ;. w !'- bt.- 
a nar^o grenadier*. 
! tin*!: dr-:", beat 
Tb s*t .;,or ir -. s -a i f. i 
A. every S, 111,.;., ;• i .Uid 1 ,a/< 1. 
n.n.t -.b -!:• k* 
T ■ p- k the t* nt to '!:»’■ 
.«• k:u; -ack tit i a a 
" •; 1’:1 : -» 
A jLovcr ■» S 
Tl.i- iiMumil :n •• a 
1.. ;> ,t> 
r :• .r- ... 
VN »' .r >-r -.•a> 
H^‘’.a '-’a"' 
W i ... :r- 
1 fc:. a ar* _• 
" vat. I if. 
T. 
1 jjr 1 'a ,ii£ ! n: aad 
T1 svit'. vs a :hea» 
V US! .a jT‘ •!.-•. I 
A. w ili i*t er v«- if 
i :i- y ar that •- t !• 
t 
I k:, V _• 
" s l.-.\■ a 
1 u ><a a* I; _• 
1 ’A a-j. T .! tL<‘; A 
V:. ! -L.d. t: —.itj.t* am a ;->e 
Aa 1 ;..v a .a. sa:a<*. 
a 
J*. •* ar 
..T- ■ I-'--- : -• a, 
*1 !•'>! '"M. 
M; *- r: 
I a •; a-.a: 
wi, a .1 : ai a: a. 
1: an >; : 
A K-dm-rt N x 
Jewels of Thought and Devotion. 
Wt, r ,• 
■'V' •" ; ••-' ! .-v •: w.-r- 
’'he. a. annet-ded :m •• our* 
W- firri a vo- f r -... ! •. n- r,r.,. —. 
1 h.ij.U ul < •; 
'• -Jar/. 
-'.a -iCht -'.it w onr he id a:. 
i r-a m.r. .> ;.■!« -how 
M .; 
They v* va r .* %rK, 
'1 .-a : w r< n*r- rrjj.t. r -ad;. _r:v- and tak* 
'!'•*•* '*aad i.-;.- and the ki->— here b-ne-d 
I' ariotin JVrry 
treit.--.r-s 
J- i.-.y :.i-.-.-r-:ty thy -tren-th 
Kn'.iT ot oh- and a *r: <ai: at 
•" •*. ..*<■ •: r." •; 
■■■ r hr-.. 
t:.-- nan--.■— v.-at her [JI.tr- 
W‘-*-v-r r-.t.-h-! w ti.i:. tho :>,-,-nb;t- 
r-? u*' '•••• 1- t >i.ai: 
;■ *1 ’U'■:i the heai t «’hr:>: rarnu-nt 
>”'-v 11' 'i- ; -opieli- was;] 
t for that u t 
-ire to b- the vr-. \r -t -tw ,utt:- Endeavor 
V'"ir he-t t j-ert-e! ....r—if a':.--.- y., are. and 
i•—tir inant.ii.y a., tn- : ■.--»•« ., ,-.T«-r. 
Th> is the* b-alo- ym* tie ie.t>* 
,-Ti •< iii I. a — •• >■ t 
Liioii. ..f ambition 
'ifpn--s- iier anger bar:.- :.-r. ) aired .r.s L-r. 
asperates her. * ...r ,,* mur tif -zes her. 
aud sorrow oir .. r 
Faith is a c*r!.i.:. tg. ■! t. ; things 
an- present t<- it —things past and tilings t<. conic 
h iitii '•‘-livers.*s w »h a:.g--:s and antedate* the 
hymns ol giory Kwry man that i,as this grac- 
is as certain there arc jorms for him. if lie perse 
'''rep in duty, as ir iiji/i heard and sung the 
hjessed thanksg;V-ng »-,'.gt.ir the h!e--*-d s<*ntcn*‘e 
ot doomsday. 
Some men will follow Christ n certain condi- 
tions—if he wiil not lead them through rough roads—it he will not enjoin them auv painful tasks—if he will remit a part of ids plan and order Hilt the true Christian, wim l.as the spirit of Jesu>. 
wu ; say. as Kum -.tid to \ .cm; "Whither thou 
goest. 1 will go'- whaleV. r difficulties and dang 
ers may he in the way. 
The shadow of death is around you. o bereaved ; mother aud its cold desolation h.ts< ome bet w een 
you and your child. You take the little hand, and 
it lies heavy in vour own. you press the lips, and they Quiver with no response ; and vou must put 
away in the grave the form that has’nestled close 
to your heart, aud the head that you have crown 
ed with a thousand prayers and hopes. And vou 
cannot see why we exist at all.—why such tender I 
relationships are woven to he shattered, and such 
deep wells of love opened in the human breast on 
ly to overflow with tears. Ah! it is because hu 
inanity is not an earthly flower, to unfold in bright 
air and then perish forever: but an undyinggerm. 
to struggle upward out of limitation, aud lind 
surer root as its props break away, aud to be re lined by tears, and to shed rich fragrance in the 
night-time of sorrow, aud to glow with a more in 
tense and fixed love as its objects vanish from 
sight. If life is but a form your affliction is inex- 
plicable but if it is substance—if it is intrinsic 
and inalienable power, excellence, beauty—then tbe bliss of the suffering and the peace of the 
poor, aud the victory of martyrs, and all the tine 
gold of character that has been smelted in the 
furnace of trial, illustrate and vindicate the pur 
pose of our being. There is something for man 
better than happiness, else he ufight have lived 
and perished as the lily of the field. There is 
spiritual strength for him. which is developed by 
struggling: there is faith whose telescope sweep’s the iinmeusities of eternity when the nearer earth 
is veiled in darkness: there is trust which springs 
up in the shattering of all earthly supports: and there is that completeness and harmony and divine 
assimilation of character which is wrought out on- 
ly by discipline [Chapin 
Poverty tr- .» ls tit *n the ma ’> <•* jr. at uu- 1 
•*x:»eeU*d neh<\-». 
We lie to «iod ir. \ aver it we d> not < 3 t.^oi. 
him after j-ray or 
1 .d a>ily o>; of .> > n : mkiim 
h:s •:« : orned m .111 mu*:u.vd ummurorie. 
us of 8 rest r h at 
f that it is « <o;4 ■{ *... to* to 
; n.tturo my Mother. n to th» •:<••! .uiv-•.->*» : 
ir- t- a > o; >, > m am 
I r- ! n ■ ■: 1 .t to loam y our i.eiM >■: it t. .• am that 
I 1 a: V '..: _r 
•. i H {m.w ;lc>MuiJ it ire 
t« Ut t's 1 ( l\ 
h 1 n 
Halt e< myster 
ronuili i. a:.'! a :tt'■ gin ■' IVti I' lb til 
* a thrifty (lei ears 
got a tr\v thousands ahead, and thought 
about buying a hiMin t.u huc-i :! and fam- 
ily He drt lined of a house and s i\v 1 
».:< ant ■: ;.ib:f ::i a V \: •! \ :;«• a.-:;; 
and found and i•ought the ho: -e 
moved in rbete wa? im ii. : ense sKmt 
him Henry Middleton a .ud 
.u that house and died thvte lottvfifty 
years ago He was an • • litre. ni:« t. 
•lid t 1 ilthong e w.t p sed 
to he worth Ii tty thou-.r. ; doda.’.-. oi some 
such sum. bis danghtei eo.t'da't find a 
dollar ot it after his Finally tin > 
moved away and the he.me changed 
hands, a: le:._;th lietli hough: a undei 
the d.rectlon : a \ Sen. I e other thn 
he had atmthe: dieam. lb thought old 
Maid. to;, e 11 ■ !• I. lie aid lie W.t- 
M.ddletoii 1: 'i m l h.t:. I• .a. ■ .a:i 
unused close; in :he< Mar. lJeth 1 ouldn't 
see tile .-ellse a t m; ;.g out the closet 
a- lie did not use mb paid no atten- 
tion to the second i-.o: It • ail c again, 
and we ;ld in : be .lei.a •! I at ioset 
■'■lust be a: -eu. s > lb ',.: set a 1 ;' a 
w itilt ..I im ti c: d.1.1'. \\. .1. II'the truth 
must he : .1 he ..a: I a h iried 
treasure on-,ns of Hat-; and coins ot 
spa::.. o! t... .. Id h a 
etc t!.. i s the -,no. el'.:._ up. am 1 
Ke’l: d >d the- -ts m a 
It lias ii"U be. a disco4.it. d. :- si.;, 
posed. V 1 ,.t ,d M Idlct'.Il d'd w all l,.s 
■ Hetl bought tin li n; 
g: md .el.:.", it a 1 m i I!' i. 1- a 
g 1 I leer m> his e. all 
: lie has to do win a out of gauge i to 
t.11.e .-hn’Vci and bii' i.. ; uu-ci .at; 
,r .1 a g dollars, wit'll cl ease as 
"■• lid li 'b* nish 1 ,i ;111 e The 
-p ol old Middleton set 
He found tl.e i tiioiu ht 
to go i.ivii.ik, ami ..owed 1; ;.i 1; w to 
take in i. lie; .ta_m H.tttna, c.-ae 
That's a spirit w rt 1 1.. g t ha vt ; 
I iu .1;.'ii :Vt .. ,i- >■ i''■ 
r th- "l : y t w ■ man. -■■■ ■ 
pi 
S itot Mitclu ■ I. 
sentAt i. i a !' : s\.\ 
Tins. 
I‘a ■! iw 
■a ;i: I ;a>n .11.• 1 .\i« nan!A !•.- 
: a 11 : i ; 
imtpm II 
happ; natm• At •!. I 
was til* I*« : .it I..-. A 
11 ; ;nj a v.'it : II it : ; I -rai 
I ■ i. II ipp I". 1 lit; a. ’.a 
■ 1' 'I- : lay "• ■ I! ppV :!.■ •> 
•ip. .n t a < It I lit a ft' a ilia:.'' af.l ili-iutr 
< i. t. k. t: _ ;ii inn ; ■ ■ t ~, i; 
"a- li'-at'i "! i: 'a .. .j,t 
I ia ... y II :. 
i lay s i.: 
t > ■:■ .line t>. I : : ux l, t ■::: lip i it. .1 
t'roi ••Tin A\ \\ inch In- 
tt1 'I a a ’A a '■ tilt ; I. '.a ; [ ;.. 
p.xill (a. lllol'ti..... AA 1 ].. ap>. 
I'm i:.a::y y a, k: .. a 
| ohi part cr was. hi:t I lipph : ! 
scnUtap lit' i*■ 11 >1: ~ t.‘ : ■: .a. 1:..i: 
ill t .• 
Aftiit many car.' b.ui p.i tin t iv p 
Ilf r.' a ai iaat I1' _::. t... 
ii!il friwuh' •, .. ,. rain ■ ; t 
■.'•a:;; a-t laalinas ini',a \ •! 1 ■ 
•a. : N 
* ■ ■' _tt* —. V. .1r ’■ a t a a 
I .in : a’ i-.:: v. \ v, 
tainail ami Ha arrit a. at] t .. 
I’a.■.’:<• auast. \it■ ! Ianua I’t All 
i:i l-iJn. Hippie n_ : frni 
•I Mill I IJij In .1 llipi 
M .tain ... a t ! a t'.., a,-,:, 
ktli.iw A A .a ! 
Tin st in : In, !: tl v.-t 
sail ;t: 11 i t ■■ a i: Idl'd \ 
t.v, New. 
ile tint S iy.> K11‘.■ tin 
AVI te I'ii (1 strict Hr Aiizmin. witl 
J 1 i I .mill ; 
eash. En routi h w ith 1 
n mn’ii I t ,y,-th \\ In neai 
tile vidaye ■! Hark:-.-rrv. \ /. a. t lit 
*‘illii 1 ’i 11. t »:j.- ■ : Kav .s ,i -f anl 
panions went to Ha. kborrv. y..t int » 
Acuity, killed a man and started Hi tin- 
little camp, pursued by a howliny mob 
eay.-r t" aveji.'e tie- ii• atiI >>l tl:.- d.-ad 
man. Knowing imtldny .-: tl. <,t' 
til.- trouble—Hr there w as lime Hi \ 
itioi liii e and tl ho had 
remained with a. :...• :.,p ]. ..,-d 
"li yetierui pr.r.wpies ;; I- rd lnmi com- 
panion. It was a han liylit it short 
"in-. Tin1 tin.’, was t _ 1 -I,.1 
tra ■ oili vs. Rie. eon pan ...ns wet. a. 
Rice V ptureil i ■ ; 
rayed and 1 doodth:r. 1 -ti-ned to 
no explanatio:,- T in sti him up a- 
;f In- had lii1'1!! a d a. Hr;- a yewTiii,.-. 
brave and real];, m tn was iminh 
e. l, and tlie w.•: ,-i kn..u i 
ietiiu "t III..!. •.. .1.1,.--1. ,-i 
A man n Flanap es in a 
New A ork t t .. inter- 
ested it ed < U-biu in tile eellai 
whieh la- usi i hi emir, mi w i’ii .clier ten- 
ants. lie had lie..1! seen tint partic- 
ular bin pen. II. oxatniiW'd t!i" loek. 
and found it rusty. He ym tools and 
f. ireed the lock. Ai.■ n11 doz.-n biycriny 
rats who bad la-ver he ird a :.."b:iy at I 
the door beHrc. and waited iV-c.i eurios 
ity t" see what was .■ mb'iy. s. uapeied 
into their holes when tin dour flew open. 
Klanayan found a lia-b'-t appareir i. idled 
with rays. ||e lifted tin1 rays and discov- 
ered a child’s ..it tin* bottom of 
the basket, inly a skeleton, alter all 
Hint trouble to solve a invsteiv. It was 
.1 troublesome *ov'«• !• vIn i. II,1 t »i*i 
liis wife and both arrived to ~ny n < * i:: n 
about it. ilut sin- told a neighbor. ..::»1 
the neighbor told th<- owner «*! th»* ho 
and the owner told tin* j**»];<**. and tin* 
police told the coroner, and a i_ivat fus 
was made over a bunch o] little bone-. 
1 onants in that house had often changed 
and there was no way of tracing tin* 
bones t«» any <>f them. 1 *ut the bones in 
the cellar set the whole house in an up- 
roa r. 
! A singular instance of the ingenuity < f 
j birds was noticed at Imtroit the other 
day, when two robins w ere seen to be toi!- 
; ingawayat a small toy basket, which had 
| been left in a dooryard. Evidently think 
, ingit would make a palatial nest the birds 
were pulling and dragging it along over 
the grass, hut were unable to get hold of 
it in such a way as to tiy off with it. They 
accordingly left it. hut soon returned with 
a string about eight feet long, which they 
drew through the basket and, each tak- 
ing one end in its hill, th-w briskly away 
with the basket hanging on its swing be- 
tween them. 
A otnan gets the credit of exercising 
patience and fortitude under circum- 
stances that would overwhelm the brav- 
est man, and she deserves it. It tries her, 
though, to entertain a young man in the 
parlor every Sunday night oroftenor, for 
two or three years, without the slightest 
suggestion from him of matrimony or 
household furniture, while the old man is 
storming daily about the hard times and 
the high price of lights and fuel. 
The condition of the Russian troops at 
Stefan.’ and at other stations near 
t onstantinopl.'. and between that city 
and Adrianople, is deserilied by corres- 
pondents as exceedingly uncomfortable 
and unhealthy. In the tents they have 
to lie on the damp ground, huddled to- 
gether. unable even to obtain straw to 
lie i: or. T o ten's are in a held of mud. 
and eleaniin. .-s and comfort are alike 
Bi tweeu the Balkans and 
coast the e are ttOO.btNi Russian 
s. !di. rs. and the problem of their supply 
mi proper eare is a very serious one. 
l ie' lelaxjti.a; from active habits, the 
'tag at ion of camp life, imprudenee of 
d et a d r’lb. a’.thy groundings make a 
a"' a ot unfavorable conditions 
b seldi.-i -. wh.. 11av .■ just passed 
tl. : 1 tiie arduous work 01 a hard eam- 
; _• an ill .; ;a!iti d t « resist. English- 
men wh. e. aplain of the dirty and 
ti.i d appealanee ot the troops, make 
'tie all ovee for these eireumstances 
1 h.me the men, however, who fought 
g -Tnipkn and who achieved that terri- 
;'.is.-.ige ot the Balkans, and they 
■' .an what stuff they are made of. 
i-j -. i wever. is doing its work among 
t! ■ •: a.< among their comrades in 
Asia. a.id li" an irate estimation can be 
give, ot the losses resulting therefrom. 
le a: km Ian: low Weed "If a young 
man. a wh .s,. welfare I take an interest, 
si .- .a- i’: me about office-holding. I 
'li : i t.■ T him .t was one of the worst 
vv s\ s of, ommencmg life." 
CatarrH 
IS IT CURABLE? 
Tyro-•• n -•* 
'■ --fT, -d f-*->~! *’ •' vv-l •- <\~ ! com. 
it 
; ; '• > tie*, without relief 
or r::: -o ... *,,n> si;**u withe->nalxl« 
f. X a 1 w tr v m-tv i.>r im disease that 
'> •' 1- » i; -ver-jt.;/ | r. vab ot h- 1 
t .»'•it- C .• irrh. f‘r •: ,'hitis, A si’ :: 
hj. U '1 .v 1 fr qurirH latal affect! o: <•: 
-* ) %r\ ■■ -tan •<*. a <*»«•» iff 
•• « ’! f. mi-alt.ei:.' affe. 
x ■ -. r. •: « yrs!jjt;t. and 1 -w ■ t *r 
r. .. ’•> a* n;:: but vr rt! !• — 
-••Its rf T. v: < .’ ir* *i. b» \ en.;gh ;•*. 
-. ;■ i: t v h the d.v 
ci .• tl.: 4. n J lu..gS like 1)' t J I -v. 
IT CAN BE CURED, 
I .• ear. he r.jr 
1 T r. -obt hhOOt It. The ::rj- 
1 } .-'XMOKI' aL 
1 I a 'ght ev b e of u 
..t u- of ret; edy. The ha: !, 
> t' isal pa-- ■» 
w a. t •« nice rati* i: 1 
if J 1. -a’.- it-* at Ire incir.br »• 
if »•: _f -cl ar..l purified. C 
n is t it a | erfU purify 
}•- firve through the f>-v.-- 
4 '.♦•j dc9t.ruct.ve ugvut In catarrhal 
A COMPLICATED CASE, 
V ! Ti: Ih iru had 
t- > xt ,* ’1 > *r w u:» IT., easing *••-• 
I > M M M breathed through 
Mi ; ; g* t..-' t\: .’.at 
*• ! h* t < g t r:ik ■ a re:- 
I at t I : g at.’-* t 1 ,lo’A and si* 
a ■ c ..1 I h My t. ! u 
m t fl if rr> .-'Ml t* i-.s t 
_ :-•! ::.i» r- g. t t..i t.r •» 
-.'!.•*( it h: « v t* t V 1 ! 
M vi it’ -. ■..-' « g .**•- :mj .*:•.*» ha-s <’ 
.' ! f t 'f' V ? •: f 
ir gt-*!1 
t .•. ■ V-’-.f ■ 
v -•! b -! th- ir* •- -r 
'••il ;*••« *-•• ! i»i:d, in 1 i- t. 
; 1 : 1 V t i. .1 *• l:i ».v 
•: :-t.. !. x x: ,.r 
> t l.AVi l.LNCE 
Indorstu by a Prominent Dr-ngirist. 
k x-- ’. *.tlS 
•• mo 
,n 
> 4 Mgw 
•. J .tt ! .'•■! 'hit- > .i-.d. 1 ...» :a-. 
*■• •' ■*• r* •-!» a:. " in loaaid 
COLLINS’ 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
\v. ! !*‘Ctrn-<; uvnnir flattery combined with 
a 11»-i 1 i«> M* tin at*-I Strengthening flatter, 
l<»!Tniiig lli> ■ t 1’1,-tKiei fur pains aiiil -veiled 
I.. ill* \\ olid of .Medici in’. 
REFERENCES. 
V. 'tgo «• 
M- ■■ «' M- 
f. '■ca.S.T. 
ull! 11 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTERS 
< : l-'ttem 
mailed 
1. ! l: »tre-i. 
PRICE, 25 CENTS. 
1 • s.'’ k ■*: 
vo'!:,: *•» i.. si: t. 
a- »■’ '■ Til"' -kIi T I I *- 1 Males 
•’ •'KLK>-1'i'TTld’. Tropri'•: r«. 
PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
No. 76 State st.. II Kilhy, Boston, 
Pat 1 :. i State* .::*•* ill < in at 
p' a 1 and *! t«- r» ign c untrie*. ( pi- 
*d .1.1:1.- «■: an Paten: furnished t v remitting 
'• <■ dar. A-*ignrn<Ti!* r*■- orded at Washington. 
A inf• f'nit‘1 s r-ii-'X pt c«. cc.jf #uj.. ri,-r 
>' ; I'dt'-i'ti i, s ,‘rtdt nuuj the 
l:. li U'ld >■ •!ii itur 
of l*at el:t -. 
I h> I 1 M- •VIAI.-*. 
"I r- gard Mr. Pd as one of the jrv <t capable an>l 
\ ..• r w i:ti wli on I ha\ e had offi- 
< H AS. MA>nN, < onimissioner of Patents.” 
“I ••' 1 .!;!.'•* etiijd >y a per-on rnor*- trust- 
-t Mi'"*- .ipatde o| semiring tor them an • arly 
... : i• 'a1 !< ••on-id'-ration at the Patent office." 
l.l'.MI M» P.t KKK, late < Uni. of Patents *’ 
P -ST- s, October Id, 1*7 
!; IP I 1>I)V, t- —In ar >ir: you procured for 
n >1' nr, t.r*: patent. >:nc* then you have 
;• I* and a ■ -• d me in hundred* of cases, and 
ijred man> patents, rei-sue* and extension*. I 
1\ 'I.a. emplov. d the best agencies ill New 
\ "rk. P id* iphia and Wa-hingtoo, but I -till give 
.. adno-t t in wln.de of my business, in your line, 
ale! ad\ i*> ottier- to employ ou. 
'l our- truly, > ■ hopi, I>KAPKK. 
Ito-’on, .January !, Js7v —lyl 
FARMERS BUY THE BEST. 
till ''li1, li:u:i> AND i:KI.I Uil.K liltANP. 
BRAI)L K Y S 
> 
t ■ 
OF LIME 
Has Become the Standard Fertilizer 
in tin- mark* *- f the f nited States, having a wider 
reputation lr«»in .Maine t<» Louisiana, than any other 
eoni i-nti:.ti <i manure. since its first introduction 
it has grown rapidly in favor with the agricultural 
community, and wln-re once introduced, has never 
tailed to hold tlm tirsj position among fertilizers, 
cotnliTing. as it does, the ijuick action of Peruvian 
(inano and the lasting properties of hone. 
4 €> ^ 4 Time Tests the Merits 4 —m I 0 O I of all Things.” 10/0 
500 Tons. 30,000 Tons 
!:Bradley:s Phosphate Has No Ep!.'1 
IT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS. 
Warranted Uniform in Quality. 
/?«* For -ale in any quantity by E. BEAMAN, at 
the K« (1 Store, toot of Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
Tenement to Let. 
rpHE upper portion of my tenement house, on A I’earl street. The house was recently rebuilt 
and is in excellent order. A good family occupies 
the floor beneath. Inquire of M. K. CARTER. 
Belfast, March 21, 1878.—tf 12. 
New Advertisements. 
HILL H R V 11 you tHM <\ go.> i 
tan iiunimcr <*r Nan*f'ootli 
Mnax*1. writ«* to J At .TI ■ % 
TKRNAIt TOOUO 
Wautod TEHPLETOX, tlARt. 
SWEET 
CMl 
NAVf 
Totact 
\ wit rut 1 fitfhrM jrta* nt (. -,'eanial »n «<>r 
Ifl 1 I'li'i ft 'I .>■'%•! II .1 rf 
Irtf >-f f/ il fi IT J I 1« 't t 
ever made '< mir M>if strip trad sik is rfaselv 
imitated ivi tr>v*ds 'hut J s k- is 
on every tdac > ! iy all d i'■ 
fr»t, to A. J \. k>■ >' A «' > Ml 1*.- •• -g, \ n. 
CABINET OR PARLOR ORGAN! 
lb- euro to M int t.<r mir I.\IK>1 u .u m. mid 
I'lKi II.M.s willi M.« .Slil.l-'v !.HH( n 
tunl muii information. *■ MA.Mt.N 
H \MI.IN <»U(i \ N «<• H-M mi, N» w A -rk 
Chicago. 
The Co-Operative 
Newspapers. 
It has been asserted t tv ft t one-halt et 
paid by New \ rk advertiser* fur adv» r:, uj ..r-i 
of that city # h s to the ( «» nffc i:\tn N t.u ,■ u 
If this statement is true there i- mooa' >t, : 
surpri-rethat prominent papers « h. > an 
in# "ar prices fur advertising t* «-i ,! uj u 
abuse a riv al with w liich ttin t m-< 
to maintain a competition. 
! Full i irticulars about the «op. native \.wspi 
| pern. together with catalog'! an adv erti-ing r>r- 
I 'nailed tree on application n HFAl \ i u | | |;. 
; r.rn'l \ « Amkr N y 
j >pruce Mreet, .Vvv A ork. 
inim, wi 10 
" 
A p' r.t outfi: 1 I J • > \ \ « 
N•“w York. 
i\[U\ i YV Wxx'o* Vho \ >> , KAvfk V,k, 
_ N .7. 
L 0 n :i li.’ \ N 
N*w 'I i»rk. 
SAVINGS BANK 
jKj-t*-I •• .i Jii.j / '• 
**•/, » v\ :n. ; 
; r. j.ii' f I 
UU-1 I'Pit. H ut > :i V ill--I .1 h k 
,!'1.. •” '■ 
t»i« I 1 r 1 
till- ! *! 11 .1 ■. !’,.!•; 
a nr 1 ’i *• ; ir* < ; 
will !>*• r,* t.i li,-’. 
-• pHI Htr Hil>lr»-‘* >• -11-1 III -I 
•• i:- ... 1- r. 
P. (». Mom\r OH< 
'• r« A 1 *.r• -- I hf iiiird ii: 
V w ^ rk. 
1 /TH W W W ■ 
SCKAP-PICTURE IMPORTING Cn 
36 Beckman St'ce!. Nc-n V 
W 
■ it 
*' 
•. «h> 
w 
PENSIONS TO ALL 
Solilh'is ti| (lit* \\ in' u| )s12 
II ho loiirtctn !».**•» I I I 
ii non « 
cations l> mail ju*t a* m-I! i* 
'A' tv | ■ r' I ha > «* acrrtt to .«11 ti ♦* roll* 
o f 1*1- toldirr* fom f| a ii f. a ii il .in «■ 
Miuinf c Ii •- hi ui ant tint** \* lti< Ii a*ti«i« 
» *• r▼ in u« h I it nnrkini; np < I.»i m « 
!,o t* until t h«- p» t.-. 'n i' | .u I ; s ti, 
will b« paid dir* ••* t«> 11*• ; i, U\> -• .!. n* t 
th« at;• -i i.• liiiormatioi t .- ir*-• 1 
h i Sir.'* \i m p I n ,i 11 .t a 
j -ti-j t mid r.i hfi;i 
It j.‘ : \ 
llonry Boynton.Chum At: rticy. \ *- <■ » V- 
A GIFT WORTHY Oh A ROTHSCHILD 
FOR 
One Cent, 
A I \ 
1 -«-tv: ■ 1 \ 
; UK. 1 !.!.« i\VN, r.iUd I. \ .f 
i 
7 
I | 
u. 
NOTICE 
TO CONSUMERS 
—i >K 
TOBACCO 
i rn ru. ro 
II 14 (41 
l-f phut k\ .'a m.«rk'-r, .• 
t"m: -i ’.ar-i -r in- ’.i' i-; ■ ;. r- 
'hit. .«• ..r tra-U* ru ■ k- \ 
an-i •. i, .-• ai.21. ij*.. <11:1: k r 01 < in 
I. IlKM 4 11- II 1*74> 
aui LOU I II % It |» in I 14. 
TO 11 1 4 4 4> in 
Til.. LO It I I 
■. it ii tin}« i t:*■ 
< >v« r 7 •' 1 %7 7, 
n« ar 1.000 ; r- 
I it\f ; i; 1 (. I HI? M >4)0 
OOO. all ilariii/ li %iO 
000.000 
ThfSf* g.- ../.i sy all r. 
*t> rati 
Circassian Lily. 
« ;r -:ali Lily ! We! 1. I d > dec! ..: 
j 1 thought y-.ur lac*- wa- !«•- king i. And w ond« r* d w !. if it wa- t! »: 
^ "U wa- so dreadful fn kb i, otn » k. a 
I m vr u-• Midi thing — an uwt... -i: 
Ip b'-antif’. or *-'»-n imj \. on, -k 
And tho* March wind- have !• nt in\ 
Mill I’ve contrived to (a- i- I ua- n, e 
Vou a«k me it I think it right to w> 
A eil to keep Otl tan. f.r I hi- fal-e hail 
hut that i* 'afferent, dear, -tratige 1 
"hat, are \..atr\ingt.>j’Utthat-tutVoui; 
I’ll wh-Ii it right -traiglit rt" -th*Te, t r. 
Wei a ! lou’t ver t we ut 
\ nu n- aur«- there'.- no chalk m it. n W •• ! 
Hut 'i..e» rile and hay IJuti, 1 t* hk 
lh*th vs j: ti 1 know are go. .1 1 i. 
L*-t’- go to l'.M.r'- or Mo.xl;. a 
^ Oil kl.o\v The poet -a lorge! it :.• 
“A thing ol heauty i- a joy n.r* \. 
I i- wi«. !y -aid, I -• now J •. been 
I o be M) long w it h< ut Circa -iau 1. 
1’repared from th*- original rec:p< M. 
MIKA " KMWOKIII, L r: and. I I 
Cents HU 
THE EUREKA 
1111. O.Md I'l-.KHa I 
C Id TJ It X ! 
Sucre- iu Butter-making ai Last Alia: 
HA \ INC j>urcha-ed tin- Latent high'' n.anu factur*- and s. 11 the above rliurn in "ado, 
Knox, Lincoln and Sugadahoc '.luiui'--. w. take 
pleasure in oih ring it t- Dairy men. in full mnii let,. 
that it ha-no rival and is iilKo.NId I’KlUh1 I 
j CHI'UN .N<»" IN l >K. 
MMI’m >N A M KKKII.L. 
fit I Searsj ort, Maine. 
I 
| M 
Congress lias just passed a law giving a lYn-' n 
of I* per month to all Soldiers of War .it I*, 
who served H day* or were in battle -and tie .-aim- 
pension to the u id.os s ol all *u<h soldier* 
This entitles all to a pen*iuti who have received 
Land Warrants. 
All desiring the pension ran obtain it, by a p‘. Ic- 
ing to me in person at ray office, or by letter! 
I have all the old Rolls, on which i> borne the 
names of all soldiers of the War of IM-j, wit th< 
place and length of service and date of di*cl arir» 
and all facts; and I can give full and exact nilor 
illation in every case. 
Also a record of most of the Land Warrants grant- 
ed to these soldiers. 
No person, east of Portland, has these Ijolh, « x 
cept myself and A. J. Chapman, L*q of Rangor. 
C. P. BROWN, Bangor. 
N\ B.- All who desire their pension* early must 
apply early. 
Bangor, March 9, 1878. lltf 
WAR OF 1812! 
NEW PENSION LAW. 
OOLioIKRS of the War of l.Sli', who served four* 
O *»«•» (14; ilatn, or their widows, (Nithmit 
regard loiiale of marriage) are entitled to 
a pension of $8.00 per month. 
The law has passed granting pensions as above, 
which includes all those who received a La ml 
Warrant. 
We have a copy of the rolls and are prepared to 
prosecute these claims without unnecessary delav. 
Letters of inquiry, containing stamps, will're- 
ceive prompt attention. 
HARR1MAN & HARRIMAN. 
3m 11 Att’ys & IT. S. Claim Agents. 
Organs and pianos! 
I HAVE a I.arger Stock of New First-class ORGANS than ever before—and otter them 
Lower than they have ever been sold in the coun3 
ty. My New Pianos are much admired, Come 
and see them ■t'^-Ortfuns to let Cheap. W. C. 
TUTT17R, Belfast, Me. lit 
F. B. SWIFT 
CIGAR IIAXUFAOTI’RKR 
CHOICE PLUG TOBACCO! 
-us.. 111 vi.r.u i\ 
Fancy Groceries, 
s; m A -» 
c n r .1 
i' nil Lint1 ("hour Spiers, 
( * a'.: K vs 
Fruits, Dried and Green. 
rFU |K- <*K EVERY PE-i HIFTImN 
Pepper-sftucB. Ketchup. Horseradish. 
Citron. Sag # ■, Chocolates, Macaroni- 
Sago, Tapioca, die. 
* X * * S nr \l.i KIN.**' 
>' Si \. « •1 
CONFECTIONERY 
• ■ v: kims. 
The Best of 
m;i!osi;\i; oil; 
Constantly on hand. 
Linen Glace Starch Polish ! 
/:• 11 n " /,l -sr '■ h. ‘i or <•••:.!. I r. !it- 
*: »: •' t ■ C« ■ I !'■•: uiid :ar.:h. 
" ,r /' '/ S" 1“' 
r i .\ •• i 
-1; / i V ■ (i < II 
I -* I1 <'r ■: 'iiT' I !. •(.*• tor a «*.m him. 
I i. -■ <.-■]-■ or,stant ■. on !..u,d 
r s \\ I \ 1 W H k. 
Mo. 78 Main Street. 
Tile M ... I, 
M "• iiK ,i \ i.iiv i. \i;i;k 
Consisting of Overcoats, from 
S4.50, S8.50, S7.50 and 
Upwards. 
Suits from SS So $!4 & upwards 
BOYS SOI \ ND OVERCOATS 
a specialty. 
a r. i >'i 
CLOTHS! 
\ 1 > i Ml m | 
, & Furnishing Goods 
('ai jirliiii!^. i >i!rl »llis, W mdow 
SHADES AMD FIXTURES! 
\V!i I i :;f; irl) 
1.' >U t i; I' '■ ■■ 1 
iA.Al.MiUJ; no; ['I. \t i. 
78 *V?ain 8t., Belfast. 
Sausage Meat Cutters & Fillers. 
VERY cheap: 
FRED ATWOOD, VVinterport, Me. 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
I I AVI 1:1 M"\ ! ! 11 :; 1k Ilf i: II 
V..L-IM 111) 
! in!., r.-11. II 1 M.ir l.-n-.t 
l" >1 — ■■ nn: A -:.::i. ■ i. m in:.,.- ,.i mi, 
nii'l 1>. ml nr 
| [" -.• II II.j 11 ,tnd 
I II V \| ,:.n 1 ',, !'. M. 
>ir l I. ,; k .1, 
I"M> II VSA KAl'Ni'K, l*ri‘8t. 
I: .:. .1 ■- -i 
(' 
c 
lJ i: M ? H R £ Y S * 
HOMEOr vrtiic SPECIFICS 
llm: •)! trri'i ra: <ur ht nt y year*. 
iitlT.UllM:'!1 I.ITM'ii * Ilf IliO-t Mil 
him n i 7i v" Vo Vs id »•. 'in i rVT 
me '.I icinr s h m» w n. t In y a lu- f w ha r 
I hr pro 1 ;* i»I. saving iTiijr. irnmev 
sirk and s-nr, ,in?. t '■> • r>_«Y ngie 
sperihc (In1 jv < i ? *• i! ; ip! ion ot 
an emint lit phv sirian. 
NOS. V1: ~ 
1 lev rr*. I ■’ .. 
v! ornis, \\ a i \\ 
iiig-i oln 
\ Iliarrli(r:i, \ 
llVsflltfl'V •. |. c 
( liolf ra* *iorlM!». Y 
roughs. i 
>* nra lu h 
'• Hratlac hi «. *- ii \ 
*l> sprpsia, 
Huppi'f** I, I'.i I 
:... V. hit rs. 
T: < on?'. !1 V nl* I 
il *.aHS< Iirinn. (>■-'!• i 
Itli ruma i*m, 
I iv fi* an il Sum'. « ! 
Pile-. .. 
Opll! Iialill >.■.'•> \\ 
ataiTfi. 1 
SVIi<n)|iiii,?-t oi:.:l>, i.u.::: 
i *1 h ma 1 
l-inr Wi*rliargc*. •• « «l i. i* ’. :< 
St l'Olula. > ■ ’. ■: d-. m ■ i:in. ft. 
i.i II' l',l I I »• •• ••.!., \\ 'ikllfS.-, % 
Dropsv .. > 
Hca-*> >«• k s. la ... .'w.j. v 
I* i (! iif) -D i ra sf. < 
2s Nerv ous. (i‘ hilii v. \ \\ —, 1 iw 
2'< Harr inuth. < ■•inker, .... 
\ r!n ary Mu' l«ni>*>, bed. rr 
I'aiiiinl Ib riiMk. nr.' Sjui.-ius 
D-<*fa*r id Heart, pm;- .t "if. <. I « 
I Jlilf p*f > s >| s. \ I l r> 
Dipli lieri •. 
I tirnmc ion* i 1 ■ i< iis. 
FAMILY ( ASKS. 
i a*e. M large ’s 
M al > -.$10.00 
Cave M. •• -a. i •> k, b .00 
'I l»e-e rcmnlio* a re *e nt li> tSiera-r 
single l»o\ or vial. t.» anv part ot the 
rouniry, tree ot charge, on receipt ol 
iiriee. lilt* re** I t m pit re v s' ilomeona t hie tie ilieine €'o. 
Office and I'• p<t. N< w York. 
For Hale ?>y ail »‘r,*’ggi*ts. 
For Sale in Belfast by Wm. O. POOR 
& SON and R. H. MOODY. 
On the Route A^ain! 
J. B. Wadlin 
Hns purchased Merrills inten d in tin- 
TIN, STOVE, 
AND 
of the firm of Wadlin & Merrill, and we shall en- 
deavor to hold ourselves in readiness to dispense 
those Articles of Merchandise that tit and prepare 
those things which sustain the inner man, and to ! 
warm and keep the outer man comfortable, some 
thing to eat, and something to keep you warm. 
That which we Meed. 
Thankful for favors in the past, we will endeavor 
to merit favors lor the present. 
1\ S. All unsettled accounts with Wadlin & Mer- 
rill will be adjusted with 
J. B. WADLIN & SON. 
Belfast, April IT, 1v-. tiiosl'. 
FARMERS 
Do you want the most reliable 
FERTALIZER? 
One that will give you the Larg- 
est and Best Crop of Potatoes, 
Corn and Grain. The Cheap- 
est and Best Top Dressing for 
your Grass Lands. Then buy 
the “PACIFIC GUANO.” For 
Safe in any quantity by 
ii vzi:i/mi: \ < o. 
I’.lrfu't, .Jan. I*'"' 
Knox Hotel, 
Main Street, Thonmston. Me. 
Wm. K, Bickford, Prop'r, 
I> -r* < V' v Hnrmnn<r f■ .n 
1 t I 
*i. r- .11 is .1 till' 1 till!,. ***••!. i» ;. a ; 
J |»e« manenl ! < ra n«c ienf a 
N > [ til!,- \% I'! hr -ffirr.J (Vluiui '! 
I 'll' 
* n n m, *«tni|»le Ho'iiim 
t *; v»n ( otunieri I %Kenl«. 
* s li■ *t\ Mm M »u -»- t• a.!i j 
> ilttil. lint a| ■ rr .:. i.11k’ 1 "Mn:r. 
t: * \ :i r-* I It **r« t u 
til MaU' Htl 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
\ 'k i < h i: <. i;o( i i: i < >i: 
THF XITCHEN 
AND HAND 
MINERAL SOAP, 
1 lUt'-i 
f T l»‘r: 
> »■' trr V 
I 'r I rj;i> 
»*ir ini1 ■"> rv i: i> i viiii'issri1 
: i- r.' 1 
all !mpm Iru ;1. > ! i- .. thi- .r t. 
\OTIt .—Ur Min a n<! t; » »Jjr T% t« h •» 
hi»«I Haitil >l!:u ml Soup, anil t i»,> 
ollu r nml > u it will a I \% a s u»r j. 
CHARLES F. BATES, Fr>, : L tor. 
st; II \ HlllNOV \V IlosT«*\. 
1 y 1 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\r I! Mil « U \ :. I k> I : i'lii M >\ U 
•If. i ‘h»* a 1 • v ■! I» ■ I, a I r* 
W a 1 \ :v 1' J 
:is r- 1 ink V\ it- ■ t : ]>• 
; iN I IIt 
■a •• *« r:\ -i-l. ■■ 1 "T- 1 .1 
uii>l rli* lair:!;. rar : u; ..t !. 
u it.' < :i„' •: II". W. r. -a. i W 
a. I jH'ir- 'll* "pr ti. jar i..- nr1 I 
mrab-.iit ... ■. :• t » a i.ir**»*t _• 
!’ II * Mr.. I 1 I .. >•:•••. -a 
-tr- a-t* rI•• f. : ! »i. i f !.• 
li 'I \ i' .. ’a. •!.. a. 
.. •• -aid I ■ a !■ 
r:. •--rit* 'i* r.- : *■•:.-• a -1• r: i• .t!.. 
■f I* 1 ■* t I ■. II >tr. ■ -: 
-< >u! (>♦ -a;d l I..V.M "IP vt ! .*■ j af< "I I- -n 
•: t’mi til. •' -• .! : :r M ■ m -•M- 
a. I >tr. \ |\,*..* -la ! a' I 
ii.liui.r. -! 1 1 i.• 
-a,.. It.11 •!■}'• n ..tui;; (I," 
*- 1 It* u 
! ■' •' a- •*-.!!>•• : »• I: k 
r.i [.; \ -1 'Win r. \ \ ! 
r 'Nil »- 
It. :! a -1. » 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
I Ifi' 11 1 .'a- .1 ■ I 1 '•a*i f ■ :.tv 
: \\ a 
VN \ I I. I >!• K 1.i N. (.a .- 1 l: Mi. I\ A.' ■ M i\ 
I ill" -a; lit a ! -• !■»!■• Ma.M t. 
ir.1t- -a. 1». '!.f. a ! a. 
■ If. i.ii I : ...:•! j... r: ■ .. ? *; k i: i. ..;. i «: ! 
r-*:i-t !i I u ! -a; ! •! a. .... ... | j 
an un Uw-i'-l ; : w'.u: .• ki, <\\ u a- 
IT*" 11 ml. -ui \\ 1 a '..a. J 
J'l *rn -i ||> » n- f Ml. >.iiu* .V 
! :iit i'll li. aiai .J '*-•! 11 ,r <.; ., ..tin 
A- : !•:■ ..:* a* It* Ti-T •> .:.T 
r*r :. ; W 
: A } !. A 1 : 
I |>• it t !|. 1 •; ■ -i. _■ r* 1 I r'l* 
j 1C i'*: r k v : j «• a 11 -i 
ati-uirf a *1 -ai i ;•*•*.' .n.vvi::, r11 
a. t" t**- J.. I. : ..-I' a .k -Ii.. I 
J»ul*;i. .!•* .- '..a!, a ; .: | a.- ■ •: at ii* t a-'. i!.ar | 
V lit »'• a; '•* ar at Pr-i.,:. •••..-?. ... i.i a' J 
t l*. Cat* < ’ll: •• It .; a t .* m 
oit i 1 .- 'J.. ;.• v'. •• 
t .r. l» -.1 'A It ...: •'.< lias A !. .- 
fan.* *u !>» i.‘. t 1-* ant* ■!. 
mu.*• in i:>i I 
A •. u*- ■ ; A"• -i i' I i:■ 
At a 1'- 1 at 
tn- « M of \\ a! •. -11 !.• -.la ; 
A j ril, A. 1». >. 
V.\>« 
1 .N I 1*1 UH \M A ."i *r t 
l.-'a'* ■ r I 11 t li- : 1 d 
"ii u! *d NVa.-i". •!••< •. -■« •!. is g I ■ -• !•’ i, 
lie. a I a fount .Adinn : rn: mu t. .. .* wane*. 
Ordered, 1 it tl said Ad t 
til. K*f| t at ! Hast. 
tip;, inn;, ap; ar a !‘l aV « .rt, •* !• In 11 at | 
-. within and 1 -aid ui. *, he -* 
M 
t .‘if .< -Y Mii I. P* a'i !* •sv'i ! 
i'll 11.0 Ili.lN 1 I 
A :ri.<v *, A: •* P. I ;. ii 
A: a Probate Court P- id at P* i-t. a.- ... 
the ..untv t \\ a.d". •. id In- s t 
April. A. I 1<> 
MMA IP 1- I IMU'.K'. \d n r.» ..V K-ta’f *•! H-/*ki»' 1 hr-, : \ 
!"'t, m Mi'l *t U ... '..I,a. -..Apr. 
rated to r tii>: account ••? \ m. i..«* .i..* 
‘“ordered. Ill a! :■ ! \ i11: -'. i': *■ ti 
!« ail persons *n-»-* r* d Pi r..n V a <**p. o* V 1 
r i*> ! ■■ H.rA- »v. I. ■■ 
tin- K •pu' :in I' pr n: •• a' IP \ that t * ! 
may app* ar at a l'i *! »;< < ••■.rt, t** Pi a- It* ita-t. 
and t t ud Tuesday 
I .May to a: !• ti : ; k r* i. *i 
and shew an-* it .r. v I.a w '. l..- -am* 
should not Pe all. \\ 11 
rim < » III 1H A Judgi 
A tru* py. A'• -• P P I ... It* 
A a 1■ 1 .: « a: P* .:u -', :ti -r ; 
th*- Count*- "t W ti,* ■ .»nd da\ I.? 
April. A 1*. >>. 
V.N>o> I IMP! I AM. 1 A. u: *: 1 ■ lain .M >'• p li.si.n. ia!< IP .! i-'.. -a. 
"im:;, **t w.d !*.. I* <•* a-. *!. *g ; •* ■ •: 
ti nal ae« *.*nnt I**r ailowan- 
Ordered. I hat tlo -aid K\ecUi*.r _’■ n,>; I 
all pe m .us itit, :. -1 I Pi -: i: i 11 a -p ot'thi- ■ 1 
to !..• piti.ii- io d tie* v\e. a- .11. — 1 » 1.1 11 i;> I 
pu In n ail .lour nal pi i nt d at P* It a-t. t Pat they in a-, 
appear at a CroPa’* < ourt, to 1.* li* M at P* 11:i-1". 
w it vu a.ol to; -aid * unt *>:: h* '* *t:d 1 a* -d 
>•1 day to \t, at ten **t tin- io.-k P -tor* n .-n;. 
and si,. -.V cause. It all’.' til. ha', e, \\ h tin -aim 
should Hot Pe all used 
I'll 11 * 11 KliSKV, Judge. 
A true copy, Attest P. P tir.i i*. Kegist* r. 
Vt a 1‘rnPate our: held at lo-lla-t, within an*l f.*r 
the Counts ot Wald* on -.roll! I'll* -da ot 
April. A IP !'> 
VP P11 \ .McKKSXKV, rim rls Ud Keating, widow ,.t K«atmg. .t .. In'* d 
>i ar- moilt, in -aid < outit s ot \\ .do. d* > a-ed. has 
i ng p' -i nt* d a pet A i*.11 I■ *r a -< n 1 alloss at; ■ ft >-in 
the personal e-late ot -aid dei a-* *i. 
Ordered, 1 hat t ie -aid AhPie c... n •!.,•* 
p* 'Mill.' inter* -' ed Py eull-ing a •* I S 1 in: order to 
P* pnIdi.-lted tlir* Week- -o r* --i» Is in t !,* IP p 
li. an Journal, printed at !>■ ta-t, that tin s in :*| 
pear u! a l'i "Pate .art. ! > n. he.*! iP-1 f -t, u 
in and tor said • Minty on the see..ml lue-dasoi 
.May next, at ten .d t o- ei-.ek I- t n •**,i. ami 
shew cause, it'au\ tiles base, whs thepru'O t-.od 
petition should not be granted 
i'll I < > II !.!;>! ^ Judge. 
A ti'ii* copy. Attest i;. P. I i..u *, IP ..< 
At a Probate Cou.'t load at Belfast, within and lor 
tbe omit v of Waldo, ii tin io,id 1 u. -d ol 
Ai-ril, A. i>. 1 ''?*• 
I AMIS I Will III, III A K 1.1" B. 11 A/1.1 l !\! H nd B1..VJ AMI N P. H A/KI.l IM., naim d l.\ 
eeutors in a c rtain iiistruin. ut purpott ti.g to lie tin 
la-t will and testament "I Paul 1.’. Ila/. Itine, bit. .0 
Belfast, ill -ail Co int y ot Waldo, dec. a-.d, !.a\ :.g 
pre-ented said will lor Probate. 
Ur l. red, 1 hat the said Whit. \ Ila/- 1:im-s give 
notice to all persons interested h> eau-ing a copy ..f 1 
this order to be publi-hed three w k- succe>-i\. !y 
in the P. publican .lonrnal, printed at B.-lta-t, that 
they may appear at a Probate ( ourt, to he held at 
Belfast, within and for said County, on the second 
1 ues.lay ol May next, at ten ot the dock be for. 
noon, and shew caioe, if any tiny have, why the 
same -hould not be proved approved and allowed. 
PH 11.0 1111IN1V, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest— B. P. 1-n.u>, Ki gister. 
rpHE subscriber hereby gives public notice toail 
a concerned, that Ik- has l*. en dul> appointeil and 
taken upon hinisi If the trust of Administrator of 
the estate of 
BENJAMIN Will I'AKKK, late of Burnham, 
in the County of W aldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs, In-therefore rei|ue>ts all person* 
who are indebted to said deceased'* e*tute to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to him. JAMES HltALEl 
^pilH subscriber hereby gives public notice to all I concerned, that *h« has been duly'appointed and 
taken upon herself the trust of Administratrix 
of the estate of 
DANIEL JONES, late of Burnham, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, hv giving bond 
as the law directs, she therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same tor settlement 
toher MANY A JONES. 
ISAAC HILLS, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
19 Main Street. BELFAST, ME. 
"ii m. r l! t. xv. mop 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST 
c •' •' .! > s' /.•/•;/ / i n t 
44t I 
\v r. u<oi i->« in | ,r s i, ,\. 
J HOMPSON & DUN TON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
ni'ir t<r, M.irxr 
nffio.. in IT 1 j;r .V 1 ‘.1 i; -1 ... \ 'XI ,iu m. 
S. L. MILLFKEN, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law. 
./ /; f:f : r ■ »// 
M 11 
EMERY BOARDMAN. 
HM NSKLLOK at I \\\ 
AND 
Notary Public, 
No. 23 M.iin Street. BELFAST. ME 
April », 
JOSEPH Mf. KNOWLTON. 
Attonit'y xV i ’Hiinsi‘ll"i-at Law. 
< ..x, \\ \ > r- 
Liberty, aine. 
F. A. GREER, 
Attorney i Counsellor at Law 
BELFAST. MA INF 
HENRY L. LORD, 
Mwn haul Tailor. 
No. 10 Williamson Bloc k. 
High Street, Belfast, die. 
-o 
LT* 
Tin* SciriHT of l.ifr: 
SELF-PRESERVATION 
I* ii l» 11 It *‘il Mini for Hall* on • > ||)«* 
1*«* .♦ I» ml i-ilu al I ia«f il nl«- ■%.» 
lln tin* H| •*«* I lloiliiti 
OI'l*OH| | | El K I I II I HOI M 
N«*ut I** Tlail *>n i**(«*ipt i.f I* * *•, I 
r -•'. i-', ♦”?■•:*.' / > 
>• .• > i'‘ ... I v:- \ \, 
:iK.l I’! li i >- .i \ 
nit1 |i.- r» I ill ■ I- 1.! 
s l; *\ 
I ill* ImioU Iinlain* IIKIII lh *11 lift * 
ori-iii.tl |i «•*• « * pt I <> <• of hi- «■ | 
I #• n« **. «*i(Ei*r on** o« *• in* li i« Hurtli 
in «• III.in |||«* |i n* «* of lit** 
A II 1 .■ .,* 
A | 
JUST RECEIVED. 
CANNED GOODS! 
in* : ;' ; n *: 
Peaches. Pears. Quinces. Pine 
/ /;• V: ./V. 
PRICES LOW! 
.1 / /.l V.l /■'/A 
F B. SWIFT, 
Wadlin Block 37 Sire<\ 
Ii.aK*--. a 
I’Ll M I*T<)\, MSK ik ( >. 
RIBBONS, SILKS, 
MILLINERY, 
26 Summer & 92 Hawley Sts. 
BOSTON. 
«0 M \v*"iM call Tlf a;:* ntx ••. MI I I N i i:- 
to an in-j-* •: oi o\ our -■ k, '•* .i !.. 
a!,*l 111• >t i.impii rr t-- n 
All or,l* wilt r. ,r- ■ 
I u i ih-w .■ f rM 
tin* I 
O 4 f- I ll(M •» 4 4 l» I* 6 4 1 14 
ratf- a- to hrin;* t h*-ut within rh«* r« ach ot all 
Abutilons 10c. 
Ayeratums 08c. 
begonias 15c. 
Carnations 10c. 
Cuphcas 08c. 
I alia Lilies lie. 
Cyclamens 15c. 
Chrysanthemums !0c. 
f uchsias 10. 
Geraniums IOi 
n e 1i oiropes It) 
Ivies- I5r. 
Primroses I5< 
Roses 2Q< Srmlax 06« 
Si N t«»r t '• > m ia t-. .1 n 1 l'i si «' 
ii% H'l pm vr»i"iu tf ui 
FRKE. in<l pack* 11 so :i' : > *-:i a < 
WM-'E. BOWDI T ( H 
645 Warren St., Boston. Mass. 
The Osborne Sulky Plow 
* 
rpilis imph-meut lias grown r. dl\ into pubis. JL favor, and lias becotm as indispensiblt* as tilt > 
mowing machine. Any right handed plow c.in be 
used. It will plow ns lose to u fence post a- can be 
done by hand In stony and hard land it' udvant ages 
are most apparent, the principle upon which the > 
plow is hung being calculated to ton e n into the 
ground, how e\ cr hard. Idie plow is hanuh tl 1 •. the 
driver from his seat by a simple system of lev ers 
enabling him to control' it-* operation with absolute 
certain! v. send for circular. 
FHf D ATWOOD. 
vluterpor» Mo- 
>To Stock Raisers. 
( 
MV Spun of Jr I IKIuek «ti,tllion« will rnuk* the Season of lS7s ut inv farm. Believed t 
bo the handsomest and most valuable pair of horse- 
in tlie County, 1'ertns jjll to Warrant. 
J. 1. TOM .1METH. 
Belfast, April lf>, 1*0*. r.wlf** 
Sanford Steamship Company. 
Boston and Lowell. 
Arrangements f r the Season of 1878 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK. 
CAMBRIDGE. KATAHDIN 
• It t. .1. I' .1 w V t at W V K 1. 
u : iv. r, :11■; r. v .\ 
Wu'M vv and Fin k. M 
K* 'in.i .ir. v\ i:i .. |; >- .. \i > 
N N " "I I ■ a -A. I' M 
n» s < t« \\ .*• i: h m.'hiii. >1 v ■! i- » ,r 
1• k- ..Ini I-;, -• r... n‘u. >.1.1 ..I 
... : M< 
pi r- tor lij. I:;V w ; ikt- |k.> | 
.tin! Ml’ M..I i. i 
Fur.' to Boston, *3 00 
Lowell. 4 1.') 
\ :i>t *.•** :*.•« >U!i[ .u d I". 1>. ! ,.j |.Hd 
d.j iuj Ai! h i' i' 11 Bill-* ur.tl b** pm I 
l> H% I.’ lircni 
P riiMBMor & M iciiias Steamluats. 
I'l iv.'' .1 I I'- I'aiL'ir. !ii. Ik.i-ri \ Marina- 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
ii. At '.' "'i:, an.! until further not 
hew U(on 
f. 1 ’» u .. 
— 1 i I he ! \\ i.-irl, 1*. r* n,-i 
lii**vtf.i» iWnln 
CT?-^ .*« |i) P 
1 1 1 •» >:ir* I i.. 
1 <. -ir-; r* <:»n ly l- ont. Ih..*s.*| r*. VV;»*. 
1 ‘.Hi :it. ! Hiiiiir 
e* **r» I hur«d<t< 
Morning .»I «» •» « lm l« 
:>»r u r •' I I' M 
Ma ; M«-r< 
§■’ri«l.i * f % •• ntiiit IO (H lm k 
i; I '• !-. ik.. A -. V\ 
ii hr '’• M 
.1 *m 
•*%•*»« >| i> ml.« > 
’I.. -it 4 IO 
ill l’« r- .tr. 1 » .fit Hi4, ll- ,4.1 ,• :,| ,'utifi 
1*. S-.fcT 1 \:.'r‘ 11. t, 
h -• 'm it:i i ■ >\ 
< • * » »f VIm Ii hi•• ml 
: !' 
■ ■"> M, 
P .' rt 
( 1 III « I'd II l(M>> 4^t 
STEAMER 
MAY QUEEN, 
, T-»» A <■•!»» * 4 1-11 >10 14 4 
irr 
! \f 
1 .. 
k \ M 
'■ ■■ \ M '• ': 
I* .Ml. •1 vi ... .. ....... 
>Y ■ 
I ”, r. k 
M 
r 
M 
I h< !'-•• ita-t. r. j.. 
A. •. r, k- \ 
4% >1 J< 14 t 4 ( «- it 4 ^ n f 
main:; c: .. a: rail; 
Limited Tickets 
1 vi R 
BOSTON! 
Jp-reuattuumr,11 
OLD RATES OF FARE 
Ma ne Central Time-table. 
Winter A rrunj;<*mout 
~}l‘. I.J7Dr ( 
Is > v t 
W 
FOR SALE. 
CHOICE 
MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA. 
Winon.i & St. Peter Railroad Co 
1 Hi Hi\r \ \ * > I• K. II- I.; i; \ ! i;. »\ v 
IS 'I It I lit II ft || |« 
*1 ft It til ft I I 
iifju. vi .. A I .V ■,';S; il 
.1, Ml;- A 
IFIR-O FE 1ST I N Gr 
OF THE POPUL A 5 
provi \n; 
TO MEW YORK. 
VIA PROVIDENCE. 
IM'liNS Nil! Fill; iIlf IVG 
ONLY 42 MILES of RAIL 
I’ !,i' r* ‘' U ; M l- x 1 w .v n 
iti% *• »* .«n«i n .1411111 
STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS. 
mil Hi. v. il kn-w ii .mi .tj.nl 
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND. 
ft n it 1114 \' V 'l \ 
< Ii on. It \ r.t 
4 a n *• (l ft .1 » 
It** Hi run. 
Mw n A 'l 
\ •» iihim in -ili.u «* Uiulin- i»«-!««<•«• it 
I*rot iil« .kiiI A it 1 orL 
I v >■ I*. 11 -in- can \u- nr. ,1 
p '-i\ » W .i-i it.ft.m. ,t, -ii.. 
.• N- i-li-n •« U.iiir. 111 ;i 11 ■'; 
V\ Lll H 
\ \ F '1. -1 • \I >>i: It \ f || K 
NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
Vital weakness or depression : > '• ik \ 
hausted feeling, no energ\ or omragi the result 
mental over-work. Indiscretions or exces- 
ses, "I >on»e il: a in u j n m- >> in, is ah\ a v 
'll HUMPHREYS HOMEOPATHIC SPEC- 
IFIC No. 23. It!"1"' uid nr. ig.■- th. 
tvin, dispel- m :. i dispomlen •'. impart* 
strength and the drain tud n;u. 
nates the ent ire man. Beet, -ed t\v»■ 11r v •• ir- w it h 
perfect sin e. s. b\ thousand*. Sold hv dealers. 
Price .*! |- -ingle vial, or in* per package ot 
live lal* and f ial of powder. >eut. hv mail on 
nceipt of price v idre-- HUMPHREYS' HOME- 
OPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY, 
loy K< »l 1.1 o.\ > I N K.w York. 
For Sole in BaHaat by W. O. Poor & Son and R, H. Moody. *>w t 
WANTED. 
V<.l N 1 > fm the True Path; or. <;o*nel leiuper a nee only complete life of Murphy and R« 
nolds; u record of the mighty results accomplished 
by the Murphy movement. Call upon, or address, 
( RnPKK.R X id ! Bromfield *t., Boston *1. 
